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NUMBER 51,
MOUNT VERNO~f, OHIO: TUESDAY, APRIL 10, 1860.
VOLUME XXIII.
Extraordinary Case of Amalgamation.
-"ilhout much inconvenience. Upon approachMrd. Catharine Be&l'h, "idow of a res per.table
ing the houae, be we nt up to one of th e ur-gro
18 l"UDLHIHP.:t, BVllP.Y T ITIUlf>A-V ll0JIJ'4N0 1
BY L. IIAltPER.
me rchant of Bridgeport, Connecticut, possessed
wom e n wh o Wl}S churning'o t1nd o~kPd he r if the
b utte r bad come. She said it w.as ju st co miui .
of about $7,000, ahout middle age, with tw o chilNames of Women and their Me11.n1ng.
Office in Wo'li~.i.td's Block:Third Story
He ,.,ked ior some butter milk. While sh e wn•
dren, respectably married, and two aged e ight
1,i~ry, 1he commones t of all fomale nam es , ts
TER):IS-T~.,. ;Jollau per annum, pa.yn.ble in 11,1. 1te1tic1? it fo r him. she observed him furtive ly
nod
ten respectively. and a. woman of mnre thnn
al so oue ol the sweP-teat given to womno. It is
vanoo ; $2,50 wltllin Aix rnonthe: t:tOO n.ftor th e e x ·
o pen hi~ coat and look withi11 it.
ordirrnry bef\uty ond intelligence , fell in love with
pir3Li0ll or tho ycRr. Clubs of tw enty, ! l.60 eA.cb .
not stranf!e that it p re v1<ils so uuiveraally. It
Sh e saw that his shirt was soaked wilh blood
si~nifies ex~lted; Maril\ and Marie -tbs !alter ~Ir. Francis, a colored barbe r of Bridgeport.
and she stood l!'llZilll!' with bl1111k horror at thP
Frenc h are only other ' forms of Mary, und of •marl. intelli,rent, and as black l\8 jet. Sbe fim
sight, dippe r in hand. He Ctll>.!(hl her eye, a 1,rl
aet him up in bnsiness; says the Hartford Press
cour8e have the same meanini?, Martha s1g11i•
hast:ly buttened up hi< CQ~I "~"in - She dipped
or tlte J 3th, in a f.ncy ,roods Alore, nnd in Oc!o,
bitterness. Anne aud Anna, prob~bly Na»•
uut" qu •irt measure full or buttermili< . ,uid !!""ve
her th ey ,isited New York, and we re privatPly
Del'1bn.
cv, ate from the same source, and sie uify kiud
11 to him. Hij drnuk it off at a d"nght, the11
m•rried.
They returned to Bridgeport, seeinir
or gracious. Ellen wus origiually Heleu-ll e lHfITAT ■ D PltOll Al.FUKD DE :\!USS KT.
went in , look off bis coal aud had his wound
each other bul seldom. and keeping lhe mar riage
ena, Latin, Helene in F'reuch; t\CCording to some
carefully dressed. Thllt done, be disp,.tcbed
from the knowlege of her fdends. Not long aThere's • light in bcr cMemeot blinking
etymvlogists it ha::1 the mt:urniog of alluring, but
Still tbrou~h the <illag, gloom.
one of his retiuue lo Dr. Gallet, to inquire res
go, the secret le,.ke<l out, and she acknowledged
others define it t\8 one who pities; ·Jane, 110w
or wbAt is my Bertha thinking,
pecting the condition of Dickiosoa, a ,d to say
that she was bis wife.
Thero, in her sil e nt room?
generally familiari zed Jenny, eigni6eij 1 like An,
that th& eurgeon attending himself would be
The Selectmen appointed a Mr, Haya conserna, kind or gracious. For Sarah or Sally, there
As my darling flln cy riews l1er,
i:lad to con tribute bis t\id towards Mr. D ic kin vator over ber, aud took her to the Hetreat for th e
Sitting with c'tirl t:i uotrc!eed,
are 1.wo defioi\.ions, a princees or a moruing star.
srm'• relief. PQlite reply w,.s return e~ tbnt )Ir.
A wn.ndcriosr, woud e rin g 1nuaur,
Susan signifies a lilly, and is ,. fiLting nllme for Insane in this city, by direNion of her friends.St.i.viug otr pruyer and rest.
Dickiuson'a case was paet surge ry. lo th e
Dr. Butler refo•ed to receive he r, as she was uot
"tall, ,lender, fl ower-like girl of delicate comcou r•e of the day Ge11. Jauk;oo sent" bottle ot
legally com milted. Sho was taken back, and her
"With hor fa ther'!! good -night blessing
plexiou aud native grace. R ebecca, plump. S ~iH in her virgin ear,
win e to Dr. Calle! for the use of hi• patient.
friends joined in procuring certificales from four
Lucy signifies ltke li ght, and wa• a.uuien tly giveo
" ' itb hor mother'il kiH still prcaaiog
Bui there was one gratificalion which Jackson
pb ysicinns thnl she was insane, and ye sle rday
lier brow of marble cle nr.
lo girls born al d11rbraak, It may al so be concould not, even in euch circ umstances, ~"rout
she wns brought he re ogain. Friends of Frnn
sidered as meaning bril(hlness of a spec t and np,vith "new dAy', hi.torr inking
him. A very old friend of Genernl Jackson' s
cis, the negro, telpgrnphed to him io New York,
It! mark on her aoul eo whiteplied · acc ordingly . Bertha bright, and Alberte
wri1e'• to me thus: Although the General had
wher e be has lately est•blishcd him self, aud th is
Of wba.t i, my Bertha thinking
all
bright,
Loui•a,
in
French
Louise,
is
the
femi
Ere ebe puu ou& bor light?
beeo wounded, he did not desire it lo be known
moroi11g be met his wife and her c.onservator as
nine of Louis, and sign ifies one who protec ts;
nnlil be bad left tbe neighborhood, and th e refore
they again to ok her lo the Hetreal. He had
Perebnnce of the Jut new n oTel ,
Fanny or Frances, siguifies frank or free. C•tbIts heroiae'a grief nnd pn.in~
had concel\led ii at first from bis own friends...-ith him Julius L. Stronl!, Esq ,, as Iris counsel.
erine or Katherine, pure or chaste, ie one of the
Of Jove in a pall\oe or no,·el,
His reasons for ~oi ng this, as he once stated to
He cltti med hjs wife. Dr. Butler said the certiA co.stle in air or in Spain?
beol oi our female uames. Sophia, from t.he
me, was, that a ~ Dickinson conaidered .himse lf
ficates were all right, bnl if she acknowledged
Greek
means
wisdom.
Caroline
and
Charlotte,
Perchance of tho minister'• sermon,
lhe best shot in the world, and was certain of killFrancis to be her lawful husband, he ( Dr. B.) bud
Th o air of a fo.vurilo dance,
queens. Emma, l,ouder, t1ffoction~te, motherly.
ing:bim
th~ first fire, be did uol wanl bim to
no authority to detain her. She decl,ired that
Her last ·Noe k'j leuon in Germn.n,
Margaret, a pearl; soft-haired. J uliiet and Juli
Iler Bounet tha.t'a coming from .P rac.oe 7
have the gratification of knowing thal he had
be was truly sud legally her husband, aud that
ette are the same as J ul'a.
A~oes meaoa
1011 ched him ."
s he would stick to him throuj?h thick sud thin.Perchance or A y oun g girl'• dreo.ming
c na,<e. Amelia, Arr.y and Amis, beluved. Clara,
Oa w-ord11 Jiko " u1olh~r" and ·' Wlfe/'
Mr. aud Mrs. Francis 11ccorrlingl y stepped into
cl, .. , and brighl, Elenor all fruitful. Certrude,
A. child"• eouf innocent scheming,
·1he h .. ck ia waiti11v,, and rode to the U.S. Hotel;
To gueu at the riddle o( life?
all truth. Grace favor. Laura, a laurel, Matook dinoer, and left on the steamboat City ,.f
ltlda, a uobl~ or brave maid. Phebe, ligb1 of
Perh•p• of bor dinner-her brotherH•rtfnrd, bound for New York, nt two o'clock in
life.
Tho state of her aoul or her 1bawl;
the afternoon.
Census of 1860-Questions to be Answir•
Perbap1 of my1elf or some other-

J~c 1.)'ft. ~er11011 ~einocl·ll1!c J3:i1111er

fi••

bedside, aud said: 'My eon nud daollhler, i t may
become necesaa.ry for you to sell or dispose of 1be
He r mitage grouode hereafte r. bul I beg of you
to let my remains aod tboae or rny dear wife reCorrc~pond onco of tlrn St:i.tc~mrnn.
main tog eth e r at the Hermituge-a sacred spol
LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.
to me-the re lo rest in peace a11d quiet until the
final day of judgm ent, wheu our Lord oud Mas• Same i11 Cunyress-fllake, of Obu/i,1. u.•es the
Ithuriel Spe«r-llepul,/icanim, /Jividi11gter will cu ll for us.' " ,
Co11µ0 v.,. ,Jfu/.,t o-Rl,011y vs. }J.,Jwya11y-

i]oliticnl.

The Worla·s Weight.

Mr. Illlil ey, the Presideut of the London Astronomic ,I Soctety, hns been for six years weigh
ing the world iu different way s, and i, oow sore
that he has obtained iu specific grl\vity so nearly
accurate that his figures c,urnot err more than
0,0058 . He· places ii at 5.6747.
The totnl
weight of the world iu gross tous of 2240 pc,uuda
according t o his scales, is (6 ,062.165,592,211,·
410 ,488,88 9,) six 1housaucl nnd sixty-two trillion
one hundred n11d sixty·five lhousa.nd five hundred
and nin ety-two b,llioos, two buodred and eleven
thousand four hundred and ten million•, four
hundred a.ud eigh ty,eigb t thousand eight hon•
dred und ei11h ty•nine tons.

B/ake tries tu saliC tlte Ilumun, lluce.
W ASiWiGT0:-1, D. C .. MRrch 28, 1860.
A& Ob erlin one clriuks hi, fill
Of folly and cold ?i"r1.tcr,
I danoed last year, my fira~ qur,.drillo
\Vilh A~ric':i eolored dn.ug\Ht:ir,

Ifot cheek ,vi tb jetty Night might vie,
\\'h(ln N ight ,it fir8t unfurl'd wn",

(Cries of •'It is too lat,-!"') ~o. it ia nor too late .
I o,ject 10 tb,e resolution, a11d I ask that my ob•
jection be uoticed.
•
Mr, Branch. It is too late. The reaolulton
hns been received, and the yeas and nny• de•
roanded oo it. (Cries of "Cull tbe roll I" " Let
us vo le!"')
Tbe Jeas and nnys were orde red.
.
The q11e~tiou was taken on tbc adopt ion of
the resol ution; and ,t was dec·ided in t he ncga·
ti ve --yens 60, uays I Oil; as foli ows:
.
Y Ras-Messrs. Chari•• F . Adu ms, A Hrich,
Alley; Gingham, Blair, Uluke, Brarton, Buffin•
to11, Hurlin11ame, Burrou l( hS, Butterfield, Uarey,
Carl.er, Colfax, Conklinjl', Curiis. Delano, Duell,
Ed)(erloo , E~wards, Blliot, Ely, F.,rn s worth,
f'o ater Frank, Gooch, G row, Gurley, Hale,
Helmi~k, Hoard . HuniphrPy, Hutchins, Fra11ci11

W. Kell o/? g, DeWi ,t U. L•aeh , Lee, Lo vej oJ,
McKean , Morrill, Glit-, P ul mer, Potter , Pottle,
ltine, t,edgwick, Sherimrn, Somes, ~pauld~ng,
Mr, Blal1•. I offer th e followrnll resolution: Spin ner. W1llitim 810watt, Tappnn, fompkrne,
W'he reas. t he ch1111eliz;ng of bumauity nnd Train. Vande,er, Wa ldro n, Wahoo, Cod waiathe ho ld in.,,- nf perso r.e sa property i• con trary to der, Washburn, Blihu B. Washbume, Wells, sud
uutural justice aud tb e fu nda me utal principles Windom- 60.
of our pulitienl sysiem, lllld iti u oto riot:isly a re·
NAYS-~l<'ssrs. Allen, Tb omns L . An de rson,
proacb to our conutry thro ug hout the civilized Ashmore, Avery, Barks,lale, B•rr, Batrett,
world 1 and n serious hiridrii.tce to the progress Bocock, Botele r, Boyce, Bn-wch, lJriJ!eA, Bristow,
ol repnhlic nn liberly 11m ong the na ti ons ~· th e -Burch , Burn ett, Campbel l, J uhn B. Cl»rk, Clop
lo n, Uobb, J ohn Cuchrn.n P, Uooper, Cox, Jam es
earth ; The refore,
R esolved, Tbat the Committee on the Judi- C raig-, Burlon Craip-e, Crnwfitrrl, Cu rry , B. \Vi n•
Galileo.
ciary be, and the s t1w e are her e by, in st ru cted to te r, Davis, J oh n G. Davis. Reubeu Da.-is. Do
In IG82, Galileo, then a youth of eighteen, inquire i11lo th e experliency of repo rting a bill JarneltP, Duu11 , E dmondi-011. Etheridge, Flor·
was seated in the Cathedral at Pisa whe n the givin_!! fn~edum to every huruan bei ng, and in · e nl"e, Fouke. F1·eneh 1 Gnrn et t, Garrrell, Gil;rier,
la mps rnspended from the roof were r eple n ished te rdicting slttvery where \·er Co11grc~ss has th e FJA.milton, H ardetn H.n. J. Murri ~, m Harris, Johu·
by the s -,crist&n: \,·ho, iu doing so, caused th em c onsti1utionsl powe: r to le{!islnte on the e1il•j ect. T. Harri~. H a tt on , Hickman, Il1ll. H11 .dm nn ,
.Mr. Sm id:i, of Virgini11., and oth e r a, obj ected . H ol 1n u.n, H ouston, Hu glwEi, J A<:ksu o, Je1 ,kini;;,
to oscilhite from side to side, as 1 hey ilad done [Cries from tbe De !.LOc!rflllO he!lch fa of •· Dun't Jones, Keitt, Keuyou, Kuuxel, L,.mar, Lan
hundreds of times be fore, when similarly-disturb• o~jec1."-Co_11 gressio1tal G/,,be, Ma1·ch 27.
drum, James M. Leach , Leak e . Lnj?an, Lo,·e,
•· Oh, Mr. President, it does seem to me, if Mnll ory. Charles D, Martin, E ibe n , S. ~1Rrtio,
ed, Ho ,.atched the l.unps, and thought be perMcKni1?hl, McPherson, McQueen, McR,.e, Mil es,
ceived that while th e oscilli111io11s were diminish- hell its elf could yawn and vomit up the fier,ds
tbi-1t in lie.bit its penal ahod es, c:omrnist ioued to Milli;ou, Mill ard, Motgorn crv, L aban T. Moore ,
ing they still occupied the same time. Tbe id en disturb the harm ony of this world, aud d ash the Svdenbam 1loore, Edward .Joy Morris, ! sane N.
thus suggested 11ever departed from his mind, foiri•st prospec t of. happi11css tb11t ever allured Morris, Nib la ck , Nixou, Noell , !:'help•. Pimer,
and fifty years afterward he conatructed the first the hove• of men, th e firot step in the consum- Pryor, I'u gb. Qnarle,, R,,t1g f\n, Liigi:s, Jam"e C.
pen dulum, aud lhus 1(1\\"8 to the world one of the m~tion d this !dittbolira.l purpose would be to R obin son, Rulll11, S c hwra rz, S co tt, Scranlou,
li1?ht up the fires of internal war, and plunge Simms, Singleton, Wil ha m Smith, Stallworth,
most importnn\. i11Mtr11rn ents for the measurement the sister S tates of this Union into the bottom· Stevenson, James A. Ste wa r t, S toke s, Taylo r,
of lime. After~·ard, when living al Venice, it. less j?Ulf of civil strife.-Corwi1<'s Speech 011 the Thayer, Th o mt1s, Tr imble,, Uncierwood, Vall an•
div ham , Whitel ey, Winslow, Woodijo n, all\!
was reported to him one day that th e c~ildreu of Mexica1t War.
DEAit Cur,:-! have no\ quoted these choice IV right--! 09.
a poor spect11cle- ma.k er while playiu!( with two
h:ts of literi,ture without an obj ect. They form
the resolnlion was rej•ct ed.
Perhars of nothing at all !
ed.
Beauty of Women.
But the hacking and fjlliug, and Fqn irmi n g
Terrible Mutiny of Coolies at Sea,-Thir• ~ lasses had ohserved, as they expresserl it, that the suhstrntum of what I wish to re late. If you
Oo th e firal of June, the work of taking the
Beauty has been called the power a.od aims of
1hi11gs
were
broui1h1
nearer
by
looking
through
h11ve re11d the Globe referred lo, you will con· and dodj? in g and rnu ninc--cun no t be pen•cilled.
ty Shot and over Ninety Wounded.
census co mmence• . It is desirable that it be woman
Diogenes cslled it "woman's most for•
A very serious case ot mutiny occurred oo tlem in II certain position. Every boJy said how foes with us th"t Oberlin is trreat, and Blake is Birds neve r sought. pairs in Ppr ing wltb m o re
taken IO'itb ~re!II a ccuracy, and to e uable 11-e cible letter of recomm end111 ion." Caonead ee
its prophet! Ile Ima gone and done it l He anrntive cooing a11d wooing. R Ppublicans d al •
board the ship No rway, (0£ New York,) Captain curious, but Galileo seized the id ea snd invented
Assi•tant M,.rshals who will tie eno1aged in 11.e re.prese nt ed it as ';a queen wit bout soldierM/ 1 and
has rubb ed off 1be dust in th e [tepublicnu bouse- lied with 1beir bills ar oun d A1t1eric1:1n bi!Ls; and
~l njor, on her recent pa sage from Mnce.o to Ha· the first telescope.
ho\,i, and C\'eD the varnish from the f'urniture.- the aweet. disport we ut ou , uutil the lovely pairs
Desperate Duel between Jackson and performance or thi, duty to h,we th eir work Tileocritus su.ys it id "n 8erpeut covered wir.h va una, which came ver . near proving <lisRatrons·
\Vhat is ebony is nppanrnt; what is me.ho!?any retired to-drin~I Vi~ilant memh e rs on the
well dnne, it has oeen SU/(j?ested ,hat the publi - fl i,wcn;,' 1 while u. modern author defines it '·a
Dickinson.
Population of the World.
is apparen t. I knew it would come: oud Blake Republican side we re t>tke11 with sudden nud e.:ly to th e officer;; p1u3Serij?''"'nl aod crew. The Nor·
The famou• duel between Jackso n a ud Dick- cation or the questions tie<'essary for all head s bait ,bat as often catch es the fi,her as the fish."
The population of the globe has been ge neral- was lhe A,·atnr I Hosannabs to Blak e! B efore traordiunry cbolirs. Mense!• aud mumps broke
w~y ,ailed from hl,10:ao Nvvembe r 26, wilh abou t
inson is gener»lly known, but P iu1ou 1d rece t,t ,,f fornili es to u.uswer, would be of greRt heo t>fi r. Neurly all the oh! philosophers dauo11n ced and
ly estimated ot seven hundred millions of human I tell you how it w11s douc, let me tell you first out in the families of H,epubli can membe rs,
one th ousand couliee on Don.rd, n1Jd when fi ve
Lifo of the tUrmer giTeH ao excellent account W11h this view, we puhlish the following li s t ridic uled beauty as eva oesceut, wortLless and
beings. Rece111ly the estimate has been iucreus· tha\ there is a difference belween Blake pe rsonal What is straug e was, that the conse rvt>tive Bate&
days out, at about six o'clock in the eve11inl!, the
aorl Blake poli tical. The pe rson Blake, is a hrsucb of the Republican partn ership were seiz,
of tbA alf~•ir, witli s o me circ um s tance3 tbHt ure whi ch we b ~lieve lo be correct.
ed to one 1bourn11d millions. The latest survey rf'ild n1~nne~ed, sullow comple xioned, dArk hair- ed more suddeuly nnd with more ur1~e11t cramps
mi•chievou s, but alas! while they prenched
n e w:
Iu the li:;t ph<Cfl it i• neceasary to write down S. ~H.i11 .st it they were, non e the le::1:3 it s t1lai•es.- Ctip t!"l.iu be ing be lu w nt thij Lirne, a mutiny bruke and, probahly, the most accurate, is that made' P.d, 1-u1xious-eyad 111emher, Ue has a di!iposit.inn with the raging epidemic. The Lovejoys and
out among the coolies, who set fire to the ship in
Di c kindon 's second won the cbuice of position ,he uam~ of Hvery perdon wh ose usuaI plsce to No11e of them were ahl i:, to with ~unci ''the sis
by Uerr Oie trici, Director of the Statistical Bu- e,·ery way amiable. Il e loves those next to him Adamses and Dawes and Edgerton;; wi-re resdy
tw 11 plu.ct!~, a.Hd endtavored to fL>r ce th t:: hat ches.
aod .fack.;no's the ofli,}e of ,2"h·io~ the word.
a'ltd a <>u tha. firat J -.y ol Jun e, l 860, wi.u in the d'"llVOth Wtl chcrt\ft of a. fair young face. " A rt· a ly
reau of B erlin. He computes the entire popula- 1\ gret1.t dt>a.l better thu.u be shows . He lovPs th e to answer from healthy !Ull!!S the "Aye' fo~
Mr. Stimps:,n, of il ..>.;ton, one of the rrHl. te t4, bad
hu11H\11 rnce in the n.bstract no~ a wbit; but b e Oberl in nnd Il lake. OIhcr3, howPvPr, were bnr•
The 8.;itute Overton considrlnd Lhis j!i\ling tl' e fl'\mil _\:
>ion of ,h e globe ut twel,a buudred and sixty- think~ he do es. H e ia "\ .sl1:1.nrliuu comme ntary rassed wiLh laryngitis , Uroucb~tis and even quick
heau1il'11I woman is, 11111ur~l quee11 in thH nni.
cl1arg~ c,f the deck, and lh e watch, with the e x
word 11. mat\E-r of Qre,u importan ce, 0.11d ho bH.d
The age o( each, 111rx rtnd color, whether ~b ite v,~ r:-1e o f ltJve, whe re 11\l h e art;; P"Y II gl.u.l tribute
eh.•ht millions. Il e r1ssigns to Au~trnlin two ou hi111tielf. Accom01 odatinf!, quiet, uuobl rusive, consumption. Oh! it was terible to respond uu•
caption of the ru,,11 at Lh e wU.eel, wa3 a Ion 11\king
alrearl)' detc rmir.ed how he would ,Rive it, if th e bl'lck or mulRtto.
ri:, h'"' r reign.
millions, to Ameriea 6fiy-11iue millions, to Africa yet ob,c rvnnt. he is too g-ood 11 al ured to be 11 re- der such pulmonary difficulties!
i11 s~,I. Mr. Stimpao11 ru shed to the h"tuh 1rnJ
While the roll wes c•llinl(, the Republican
Jo t. fdt to him. The Piµbt paces we re measured
Profesi;liou, occupation or trttde of e ar·h runli::!
two bnne re <l millions, to Europe two hundred former at,d ton yield;ni! I, be• leader. If he had
commenced the struggle. The crew from alol't
hf'en horn in T e xR..;, h~ wou )J have made f\ kind le aders pu t their beado toge ther. Some swore.
off, 1.ud the ,uen i,larPd; both were perfectlj col- per., .,n ove r fifteen yeors of ege.
L eap Year.
a nd seventy- two millions, 011d to A~ia seveu bun• mn:iter to shwes. But a :s he was nursed in the Uu rtis said he wou dn't vote. Old Thaddeus
bottts nnd leav e
.\ CJ r.-e1,- poudt>n co :HJ .ni ; Ui tU~ full,nving liues and those below t'ri,,d I
le Ned . .t\11 the politeu esa of such ocC:h.--io ris
Value of ret\l e SIRte ow ned.
dred aud fif,y n,illious.
11ei11;hhorhood of that Abolition Bedlam cnll ed Ste,eus said-•'if the Fool Kill er eame "long,
··
-- --d --· --~....... · -- Qet,p nurtured th ere would be another vacancy besides Spink'•,
wa• •trictly a nd e le/l Q11tl5 performed. J,.c- k•n n
r:~ e of birth, uaruing the Stab!', Tem fo ry "' Tc::cacc.c-,""y""racc,cc,- ~ - - - ~ - ---------- --+-'t"'be'-,'!s!!b~i~:_-;.::!!.,~~!!f~'.'.• •111-~•liil!~
The Emi,re s of- 1:4-:\ttee -,m, iii • lot ,u n,r---e 'Hlr b ,,1hfnl bc~rL.!,
nh~""'
. .;
~im and mn, n•nu•JJ w, ,tdd wake O-f,e..rlin l;la<:ker than
wi1'3 dres~ed iu a loO::!t:, frock coat, bunont"d eari• ur
a ~1uuh.t::u
A nrl quell oa vh ti111i l du n ht,
Htnlked ahout," but le tti:-rs en·o ugh have beeo i11 feilers , !le hos t.ort1ed up in Cuugress ea the ever." Sherman was wo rri~u ;·.rned wi rhin the ;et,r.
ltd~lf over hi~ t:h~dt, 1111d CUIH:en.lia~ i11 aom e d P. Aod r ai'-O our 1lr 11pi11g- bu 1,o~, a n,l s m:1oth
wri tten of her appearance, etc. The last ooe cb11111pion of the bn11Jan rnce and th e praeticnl( ?) him to the suffocation point. SLt1nton W'IS Rwny;
0itr
wri
nkled
fc1ttll
l"01'1
out;
AtteuJe,I echool within !he yen r.
frieud of the dark pKices of t he wide esrtb !
e.nd Corwi n i n C(•uriec1iaut denyi11,1? thn.t suc h
gree th e ex 1re1ne sletidc n1f'til:I of hi ; fiuure .the utli i.:era 1 and n fi,{ht ens11e1d. whi c: h continued te\lg how nt the Tuil e r ics ' "he r sw(u1-like nec· k
An 1l writ~ tb e roo n, in /otters pl 1ii n,
But Mr. l:llake h,,s not been here Ion!? enough. things are in hi• party" hid1 Bl.ke is just bring·
Per;;nu;; OVP t' tw e uty year:.:i of a ge tbut csnnot
D ickin'.I OU w»a 1be yuuu~t-t' t1.il,i hMit{,eomt•f' m~10
Thnt lhose m~y rend who n111from six in th e evening until a ft er dl:'yliglit nt-xt ro se ou t of a bed of di am ond s, and he r soft an fltl wortld have bee11 hrokP11 in, if be had eerved in/? out! Trimble flew the track; voted Not
"Pn>1•0;.:1d s thunk fully re cu l\-eU
of the two. But J ;.-. c.: k; ,)11 1s r1dl ertr t 6,;!Urt>, t11 .d rPt~rl u r y, )·itt:i.
mon1in!,(, Thir ty of tbc f' Oolie ti were kdltd, and burn lrnir Illy back upon a di ade m of the most one se:- sion mor!?, Be dun', pull; he halks. In- Tompki11s-11e,•er said "how rio you do" one,e;
Tlll eigh t eon bixq .,
-onc."
Whether <leaf and dumb , bliod, insane or i<l i
the still int\ttH1i1 y of hid d truet1.uu r, it is stt.id
more than nine1y wounderl , before the mutiny ax q ui~itefacon. She wore di,unoud bracelets; S l t~Kd nf going A.long th e road with blinds on, as but liolted, thnt is, •wall o wed the resolution, like
evPn Lo\lf'j oy dor~s ,iow. be fl o ps over th .. traces, a boa. \.Vben he 1neauders down the Muskin·
gave him u. cH OS!. 1-luperio r tt11d c,m1m1:n1d i11~ uir otic, pllupcr or couvict,
Trdating Furs ,
wu.s q ·1ell t=d. The capt a.ill then g l\.·e lhe coolies hut so well does sbe k r,ow whot - lO do with her
unplc•LtM nlly ~i~arraug1.") s th e s wrn_gle l!:'ee, and gum vnlley, wou't there be ruuuing out t o see
Naiue of owuer, oger;\ or manager of the
as he &too<\, uud.r tbe tall pop ul» r• on tbi•
\Vh eo for-s ha\'e b~t"11 laid aw,1y fo r so me one hu ur t _1 d elivPr np th e a rms in th r ir p 08SC'S· hand s, that one scarcely notices •.hem. She was
st-i fs a ud sLnrt R iu the most unn.ccou11t able way. what mukea him etaud out so big I Bingham
brig-Li Muy moruiu~, :,ileutly awa11 i u g lb~ mo- ftt. rm.
m 1111 th ~, thry ncq •1ir e an ol d scp1eez-:d appe ar~ sion; if th e v did not, he th rca.te nt:-d to C'Ut u.way a beaut ifol picture, e nci rcled iu n.soft etberial ,n. HO.f he <•&tch P~ it from the H.epuhlica1J road· ne•er smiled; but grimly wen: it. It was iudifN un1her o f i•mproved a <.: rPER.
meut of doom.
e.n ce, whi ch ru ay bt!•ru ed i~J in a g re,n m e ,!s1.re 1h e masts, s et fire to th e s hip , toke th ~ boats .ud mospb e re-au ntmos pb e re of b eauty and soul, of i,1e r d l \Vh1tck! cr~.1.ckl snA.~,! Ov c> r the ears with fe rent to him. Hutchins, Ed/!erto11, and Carey
N u1obe r of uuimµro\'ed 8.t·res.
d,e butt; u11der the helly b,rnd with the silk; - t hey rolled it as n swee t morse l. Sherman
'Are JOu rel\ri; ?'' St\id Oi. e r1o n.
a ~ full,,w~: \V Hl' tR so me uew IJrau or fi :w suw - pn:.1vi,:4io11s H.nd le,n·e th Prn t o lb e ir fa te. Th e deiic~H'Y l&11d refinem1::n t.n
ab ou t. the h uunch'"'s wi1h tlrn whip. AlAe fo r rrade a show of hi,ing the preamble; but it was
C11ob val oe of farm.
1 · I nru rtt\tly," ""id Uit:kl11sou,
d ust in a pi:rn, but. <l o uot le t it buri 1; tlwn rial, it m11titrner~ S!_)O n Cl\me to te rm s. Caf-)t:.1-iri Maj 1r
B lak e I \Vby should he be .so cntl'ad llnd wooled? a pno• fln,h in the pan. The resol ution h"d fa).
Value of .f,.rroi.u~ im plementa and moc·hinery th oroughly int" the fur with the h,rnd, lt pe n1
•·l atn n· o.dy/ 1 said J1:1.ck ~o o.
geThe
M,
hrnu
kee
Demw:rnt,
refe
rr
ing
to
au 1 hi~ w1f..! and two d1rn,;l1terd with him, and
l ask it ~eriuu::;ly, heuanse he wu..; th e only msu len in spi te of his .-ote, and the preamble fdl
Live stolik O!l :i.,rnd June firsl, 186 0, viz: num l 1l i :-1 two or thr~e tim ee; tbcu shake and brush
The word~ were no soone r pronounred than
ulso B hoy p'.lsse n~e r a,t<I chi lJ-but during th~ a sll.\teme,i l of Hon. A llHl:'.la \Valker 1 that tress who this seaaion of the Reputrlican party hM with it. Ile and hi8 six1y Helpe r'g had no
be
r
of
horses,
,mules,
nnd
nsse@t
workit1,l!
oxen,
*Overtou, with a sudden tih ou1 , crit-d, usiug his
thrown off the wrnp rnscol of hypocrisy. He chance to trim. He ha.I voied to wstruct tho
t be fur until frae fro m dust.
ni ght 1.he l,dy die~ of f,ight, and iu the morning mn·v be so i:rnfted as l o produce an apple, one
milcl . •, ws, 1md other callle, swine and sbtep
h,10 s,,t here tor u.10111hs; he hns heard the He· commillee to burry up the inflammation. He
old coun try prouunciatior, ._FE1u~:I';"
half
of
which
is
of
one
ki
nd
of
fruit,
and
the
th e cltilJ ..,1~,, died.
publicuus talk whopp er; us if they were truth s. wanted Coniress to free the human family I Did
L ove Elevate3 Woman.
\ ... ··• i,f h«e stock.
Dickinsou rai sed bis pia\ol quickly and fire.d.
oth er o f a d ifferen t kind, says that in an o rcJmrd H e suw aud hen.rd men whom he kn e w were in he except cu lpri1 s feloaa , negro alaves coolies.
1
1
Th ere is not hing so "'levat.in g to a wom an n.s
Value of animals slaughtered durinir the ye"r
O11erton wh 'l w...,.; loo ki,1g with a ru,i,.. ty and dre arl
Death of Sen ena.
in Cass county, Mi chigan, mny l,e found a tree C11 nJ{ress 80lf-'ly by secti (' rml a gi tat io n · ag-ain st poor white folks i11 Massachusells sold by the
Produce •duriul( lb e year eudi11g J uroe ht lhc love o f a truly great n»d noble man. The
&t J,.ck,on, sow o vulf' of dust tlr rrorn the
The Holmes County, (0.) F,mner publishes a bearing apples whi ch a.re composed of altern,.te aln.ve ry, not ouly in Stater:1, lerritorie8, but in the town,-not one! Th e bum"n family- says Sherbreast of his con.t , nud 8'3.W him rai se his lt•fi I 81;0, v,z: uumber bushels of Wheat, RJe. In - ·Ror ship sh e p,\ya to him, wheth t•r it. he tbalof singular scrap of hi!lory. The substance of the sec tion• of lay ers of sweet and sou r, each apple unive r.ie-men who desi red i n te rv e ntion iu Con· man, lei them be free\!. Tbe H el per'• say,
irress lo brin_g- nbout. th e 1-rnarchirul waves on Amen! Let Conl!ressdo it. Oh I whet a rnau
um and place it ti~htly IIC'ross bis cbe@I. "He dit1n Corn, 01:l-ld, 8en11s, aud Pt1:1.s, Uutkwbeat, fri e nd obip or l»ve, ex>1lts he r mind, and fillo her account is e.s follows.
contninin,{ pe:: Thaps t1ix diEitioct sections, the which they fl lM.ted iuto otlice -ch1'Lwing and for the "w.. ys tuid means" to do thn t big job.
1
is surely bit,·• th ou ght O,·e , ton , "and jn o bad Uarley, 1ri•h Potatoee, Sweet Pototoes; ~ouuds soul with huly j1,y; ther e is 111, thiug- so dt!grad ing
Holmes con ntyio 1815 , was the hunting grou nd flwee\. t\11d Bour sect.ions distinctly marlu~d, tbe s-.;,dlowinis th eir word• as if they w.-re fit to e,itl
How Dunn, of lndill na, tri ed 10 I able th e re£ ·
formPr
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so
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poond
s
of
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place, too, but be doe• 11ot fall." Erect aud
of Jndin.nR of whJm " Se nect)," th e chtt- f of n
He saw uwn who were dce:terl ll:i Se<.': iona l Abo- olu lion wh e n be fo1111d he wn:! done for; how
c hurl. - . 11lrH. C, owe.
V,.lue of Ore-land products in dollars.
,w;n li1io11id ts trying- to appea r N11.t i\Jt1tt.l !
ll e snw Killinuer tried to kill it hy bis lard y objection:
grim as fate he stood, his te eth clenched , roisug
tribe of that name wa
ne. Mr. J ,, cob Am111,a;.•~
...w;:w:.::.
the tn. :! tics to i~nnre Clin.:,.P, S e war<l aud tbe abo bow l'•nnin~lon tri ed to kee p orde r, where hub·
Gallons of Wine, ., .. Jue of Products of l\la1his pistol. Overloo glanced at Diekinson.mond, now living in Cashoclou cou11ty, tben lived
li t ion le•rlers . Lle woul d ha1•e no hypor·ritic:11 bnb is always Lh e rule t>nrl o rder, th e exception;
Arnazed at the unwonted failure of bis a i:n, aud ke1 Garden , ponnda of Butter, pounds of CLc,- ,e ,
a!lo11t n mile frorn wh e ri, Mille.r:1lrnrg now is, n.nd
Bl.ltea. Hu was sick of milk. Li e wa nt ed strona how J o hn Uochrnne called memhers to 1heir
bushels of ClO\·e r seed, and bt1bh•
·ap p ,.Iled s, t, e &wfol figure and r,.,,e befure him tuus or
the ~lile Poud. Senec• hecn,ne rnimici;I to Ammeat, Uc wo uld hin·e tbe :,n!!g11ge men fi ght -seat~, who were at_1he Clerks'ti de ~k re udi1,, tht:,
DickiIJoou bad unconsciou•lJ recoile<I a pace or els of Grnss ,Seed,, pounds of llop•, pou:,ds of
- In tbeso day, o; cr in oline t he world uffush - in fron t, or qnit 1he ranks. Ilti wa~ d ete:'minf:'d rPsoliniou; bow Kil~ore tried to _goive rea~ons
m.,;,d, but preteuded friendship; i·el hlr. Amto light a battle fire at the momb of lhe caveamidst bo wls ol disorderly ·' O rde r; " how tho
Fl"x, bushels of Flax Seed, pounds of Maple·
two.
monri's knowledge of the I11dian cbaracler eua_ ion is truly a ''wide, wirle world ."
The Greatest Duel on Record,
thro w on dead lea ce3 aurl damp s ti~ka, musty fluttering wings of the pai red were beard above
Sugar,
'1alloos
of
Mul•sses
pou1Jds
of
Houey
'"Grea t God!"' he faltered, "have I missed
An old Missiasippian furnishes the following bled him to detect his hus til,ty. Seneca told Am- Physicions prescriptions are now called straw an-l n trifla of ssof'alJita . ifo thought he the buzz of th e !:louse; how the De mocrats
and B~e• wax, value of home made mstJUfac- l o lhe WooJville Pliss.) R epaUican: Tito fo- mond that there was a bear near Mile Pond, and .. death warrants'' iu Latin .
him? ' '
would play P elissi er, a11d th:is smoke th e political urged iu subtle irony a foll vote on the impor·
•·IJaclc to the mark, sirl" thundered Overton, turea.
mc os duel io which fo rty or more geut le men were ho wanted h im to go help him kill it. Ammond
- Tho man who had a cloud upon his brow Arabs ou t! Didn't he d o it ? llare Blake I It tant resolution. bow at las t lh e vote was anwas awkwardly don e, I admit. Whe n he saw noun c•d and how received,-theae you find in
.- ,with bis hanu upon hi• pistol,
Name nf Corporation, Company o r Iodividual eugaged, iu 1828, is sttll rem embe red in Nat- c ius ultcd b;~ wife, aod she begged bim not to gr, has been mist.
the Arabs rushing out., stifl~d anrl cho >1kinrr, faint the Globe. But you ci.n never read there the
'0i<>kiudOIJ recovered bi, compo•ure, Slepp~d proJacing articles 10 the l\llllU&I value of i500! cht.z. Col. Jim llowi e, the fowous figh te r and Bul A., thinking he run jess risk by going with
- A dentis t at his vocation ehvays looks down an d nau sente. be tried to pnl out the fire oud lin es of d is may on Republican face.
Their
fforwar<l t<l the peg, aud otood with eyes averted
Name of b111i11ess, manufacture or product in<elltor of the kuife which he• r• hi• name, ueed the Iurli~n than lo take the cbancos or being kit. i11 th~ ·moutb.
stop t-be smoke. He tri ed to withdre.w his fire link ed swe etness of pbJs iog110111y wRs •·long
!f~om bis autap:on;s,. All ibia was but 1be v,•ork
Cnpital iuveeted in real estate aud pernoual to spei,d a grei,t deal of bi, time iu Natchez.- led when not on hi• gnMtl , sccompauied Seneca,
- An unprin ciplf!d E~st.ern cot.emporary ntro: hnrnd resolut.i oo. But it was loo late. It was eo drnwn ont." No : the iittle vi; ible c rows-fee t and
awkwar<lly d oue. Th e stnmp of 1rn awkward man ti ck led lines of laugh, nhout Dt'm oc.· ra tic e yes
of "womeut, \hough i\ requires many words lo es ta\.e iu lhti bnsiuees.
He was ch,.He»~ed by a genlltma11 of A lexun e"'"h taking ll gun. The pond beinj? narrow. cionaly Ter~,irks lhat 11 awl is quiet io Lynn ."
on I\ g ou ty t oe, doPs 1101 e xpres~ it. The f~ ll ow and mouths.- lines so full ofe x p1·esc,ive chue; kl c,
&ell it.
Raw material used, it.eluding fuel, viz: qoan dria, La., whose frieuds, to the nu ll\f,eroftweury Seuec11 tonk oue side and Ammoud the other.- h bas bee n satiofoctorily ~sce rtaioed lhot who, iri 1tbsen~e or mind, pocketed the tRble cloth -yo u will not find these t·eported_. The crinkle
Generr,l Jackson took deliberate aim, and poll- lities, kinds, value, kind of moti!_e power, ma- 01 more, accompanied him to Natchez to see fair Ammoud kt•p l his eyes ou St!neca, 0.1,d saw him ducks e nler th a waler fo r dioers reasons, and for hi s ha11kerchief Rt a roya l brcr,.l,:f:ast, and of fon that pervaded the Uernocrntic sid e, os
ed the tri~ger. The pistol neither snapped nor chine ry , struclore or resource.
never found out hl.i mistake till tlrn <'ro<·ke ry luy Bocock moved to wnsu re Washburne a nd Kilplay, kaowiog Bowie wi,s a desperate man, and gel behind a tree, and Ammoud also got" tree come out forsrtn dry motives.
went off. He looked al the trigger and disco••
Average number of hands employed, viz: had bis own friends a.boot him . All parties wen I betweeu him aud the Indian, leaving hie clothing
- Why cou ldn 't Jub sle~p nt nighl? Because in rattling smas h-llp around his heels-was iono- gore for doging. was int-tfably b appJI Ho w Nicput compa:·erl 10 Bloke. A sailo r on horse- black touch d Kilgore o n the raw, nnrl Kilgore
ered tbal it bnd stopped al half-cock. He drew Male, Female, average monthly cosl of Male la- to the field. The · combatants took their places e:11poeed. Seoeca aimed, bul his gun snapped, he bad such miserable comforters.
back-a land lubber off C11pe Hall e rns-a Tork re,ponded- - th is yon find thus iu the Glube:
ii back to its place, aud took aim a second tin,e. bor; averfl/?e monthly cost of Female labor.
in the cer,ter, separated from their friends io the 110d while fixing tbe primi ng exposed his bead,
- An Irish pt\'per advertises: "Wr,nted, an in French p,.11,aloons-a Chinese without his pi g
l\I r. Niblack. I wish to "-ppeal to g e ntlemen
H e !:red, Dickinson•, face bl11m·bed, he reeled
Annual pro.luct, viz: qnautities ." liinds, values. rear, far enough not lo endanger them with their at which A. took deadl1· aim , aud pul his bullet able bodied man as a washer-woman."
tail-a Un ited Stales Marshal in Oberlin-are upon this side of the House no t to iuterru pt my
his friendd rush ed towards, cangb; him io their
Na.me of every person who died during th• b•lls . Behold the ballle wrray thus: Twenty through it. Then· crosAiug o,•er, }j.. stripped
- "Caught in her owo nat," as the man said reasonable specimens ot awkward predicaments. colleague. This is rut her a serious maile r to
arms 1111 d geutly sMted him 011 thegrftss.leiu,ing year ending June 1, 1_8 " 0, whose usual place of ,urned Louisia.uians fifty y&rds behind 1beir cbnm- somt elm bark,. aud with it li ed a heavy stone to when he saw one of the f&ir sex bitched in her Bnt Blake h"• achieved lbe awkward political him. The resolu tion affec ts him perso11allv,a11d
suulime:1 His resolution was not me rely inele- I hoM the strict r ule will not be enforced upou
against a bosh. His truwserd reddened. the} · t<hode was 111 the family, the nge sex ""d color piou and bis s~conds and anr,£?eon, and opposite the lndiap's body and •auk it in the po11d. The crinoline.
gant, rude, bungling-, and clurosy; but it was the him.' It is due to him lhllt he sbould be hea,d.
stripped off bi~ clothes. The t,lood was j?U>h wh ether white, bl .. ck or mulatto, mamea o, •hem, 11s far behind Bowie and bis seconds and disft.ppc.arance uf Ser1fca. wns ttn unr:."elled mysMr. Kilgore. Mr. Speake r, I am very gl,,d to
- There is a m1>n out weal whoAe memory is combination of all th e essences ,vhich make up
iog from bis side to a to rre nt. Aud, 8 111 , ! here widuwed, place .if birth, n1<ro iug tbe State, Ter- surl'enn. tweuty armed M,~sisttippitt.08, BP.hold te ry for forty yea rs, whe11 Mr. Arnmond lately di- so short that it ouly rea ches to bis knees, conse- the uopl e asael drau)!'hts of poli1ical awkward- finrl that my colle•guc ha• suc h kind per.onal
ness. And all he did was to offo.- the hon est. re~ard for mpelf, as I know ho bas for all bis
is the bail not ne!lf the wound but Bbove the op· ,, ory or l.)011111ry, the m<> oth in whi~h the per•ou the heigh•s of N11tchez tbroutred with speclators . vulged the bloodyseeret to the Auditor of l:lolmes oueut lv be never pnys for his boots.
resolution and preamble prefied to this letter I coll N>g nes .
·
pos,te hip, just undec tlie •kiu. The ball h,.d died, profossion, oceupa.tiou or trade, dtoe 11s" t\Ud a steambo at iu t-he ri..,er rouuded to, its deck county.
• - Soon 1<fter the bottle. of Leipsic, ti. wit ob- Ae tried to carry ou t wh at his party preached.
Tue part o r the res olution to whith I objected
pMsed thro ugh the body; below the rib8. Such or caus" uf death.
olack with passe ngers, watl'hiag with a deep iu
tier ved: '"Bonaparte mu st 110w be in funds , for □ e has even done what you once said t he Re- ie as follows :
"Resolved, That rh e Committee on the JuTo Modest to be Grateful.
a wou_nd could pot be fatul.
In addition to theae, th ere aM a number of tl:lre~L ihe sceue.
be bas received a check on the bauks of the El - p11b licans in CJngress dared not rlo,-offere d 11
hill to r Ppeal lhe Fugitive Sla,e Law! Glory dic iary be. an d the ssmP i~ hereby , inatruted t o
The Li1•erpool Alb1011, says a 1uuag lt1dy, the
O,erton we111 forward and leurned tt e con , othe r q1.1e;,tlon~, the a uswers to y,,•.hich CH.II be obTbe pl•n of fig ht was to ex r-han.!(e sbols twice
be ."
inqnire into the expedi ency of reportin;r a bill
to Ul.k e !
dition of rbe wouud t d man. Rej oi11ing b is llriu• 111ined u<JW even w,,h 1111!0 trou~l e . It is hoped with pi•tols, ,cd to close with knives, Bowie be- eldest daughter of 11 well -koown political baronet,
- "Amongst all my boys,•• said an old. man,
When Blake thus tramped on the t ender toes. givin,'? perfect freed om to every bu wan ~e!ngt1 object to th a t part of th e resol ution. Al
ctpal be said: He wou't want outph inK more of 1ha1 every persou who sees th is reque• t will, bt1• ing armed with hi~ own lerriole weapon. At was so t!e ep n sleeper th•t it was ulways d,llicult ·I never bad but one boy who took •fter me, aud -rather sen sitive sh ins of the R epu blican•, th e
you, Gener,.)," and conducted him from the fore-the fir,t day of Juue, make ooL the ane111ers, th e firot fire both parties eocuped. At the sec to wake her: aud in the }'Clir 1858 a fire brok e ~hat wa• my son Aaron-he took af,er. me with r. House was n.s demure t\9 a foreigu attache in a though ii is a mere matter of inqmry, I would
Washington saloon wh ere there is 110 French not be willing to ca.st my vote in favo r of that
ground, They h"d ~one a hundred rards, Ov~r- 11nd•iu case of absence, leRVe it with tbe family oud the L o usi,rnio.o w,.s loo quick sud took ad- out in the family mansion, wkeo a male domestic club.''
spoken
or L~ncers dancing. The H ouse wa s porlion of the resolution ; aud he nce I did not
bursl
into
her
room,
aod,
suattbing
her
as
she
lon w"lkin~ on nne side of J»ck•on, the •url(eon r,a.dy for the office r when be· makes his appear- vantage of Bowie, who waited 1be word. At this
-"Keep_yoor dog away from me,'"said a can· he a ring reso lu tio ns for reforence. At first De m· vote. I couli not vote in favc' r of the first
lay
iu
bed,
cooveyed
her
to
a
pl•ce
of
safety.1111
on the other, and neither speakiug "word when
c"·
d" ~
Bowie's second cried "foul play!" and shot the
dy to a bµtcher boy,. 'Darn the dog, said lbe ocrat• thoul?hl his resolutio n was lhe usual stuff. branth of th e resolution, becR pse it would r each
By the act or Congress "provi rng ,or the tak aud objected . Soon they s»-w the drift, and all to convicts io the penacntiari es o.11 over the c~un•
1be su_rl{eun ob:1erved lbilol one oi Jackson•• sboes ing of tbe seve nth .. ,.d 8 ubsequeu\ Ceo.us of ,be Louisianan dead. The second of the latter in- Strange to say, the lady'• high sence of modesty boy, he', alway• after puppies."
ohjection wns withdr1\wn . Then began a scene. try.
caused her preserser to be discharged from her
waa full of hloJ d.
Llr:ite1l S tates, aud 10 6¥ the numbt r of th• s11<0LI) killed the slayer of hi• principal. Bowie
- "Mother, this bcmk tells about the 'angry The Gl.obe thus records it:
Think of it I Turn oul all the rascals on so·
"Obi I believe," replied Jackson, "that he lia.s members vf th e l:ious, of R e pre:1~u1 ..1ives,'' e h·.'" drove his kuife iuto this man. The ourgeons father·• service. _The lady ie still unmarried, bul waves of the ocean.' Now whnl mRkes the oHr. Hu.oMAY. I bnpe thal there will be no ~iety. in the name of nn enlar .!•'1 hum"' ity.the
man
who
risked
bis
life
13
eave
that
of
his
pinked me a little. Lei's look at it. But saJ npproved M•y tad, 18.;0, µro,·ides eactiun 4 7 · now crosoed blades, w bile, with loud battle cries,
cear\ angry?" "Because it has been crossed 80 nhjec1ion to the iutroducdon of the resolalion. Oberlio 81 last is uppermost, and law and ord~r
"tht1.t th e Man1h11I~ iui d their assiehrnlS ure he re•
mietrese has been •e wa.rded by a legacy of £500,
Let it come in, Rod le. I us have the yeas and are under I Thus will it ever be in the conusela
1.otbing e.bonl it theret pui,,ling to tbt, huuije,
often, my son."'
hy authuriz, d lo tren•rnit ibroui:b th e post uUice c .. me ou ,ho two parties of friend,, ihe light of
U flVS npon it.
Let uit make op the record.
of Republicani&m I Dennison refuses nl ita ciom·
Be opeued bis cout. lJickinsou\! aim had auy paµers or documents relating 10 the census. battle in \heir eyes. lu a momeul the whole bequeathed to him by bis late master.
- The following is a good phra&e, descriptive
Mr. Singleton. I hope that all objectiC1n wi ll mand to send back Iha maurauding scoun•
been perfect. He had seol lhe ball precisely by writiug thereon •ollic1al busineds-cen eu~' uumber were engaged iu a fearless couflict.Removal of General .Jackson's Remains. of an energetic cbr,racter: "Cromwell did not be with,lrawn. I want, upon the vote by vess dreh which ii breede. Blake represents its
where he supposed ,Jackson's heart wa• beating. and subscribing Lha sa,ne, with tlie a.Jdition t~ Dirks, pi•lola aud knives were used wiLh fatal ef·
Andrew Jackson, Jr., has written a letter to wail to blrike until the iron was hol, but made and n,ys, to lei the country &ee bow mauy Rep paramoout sentiment, which ie the origit,
bis name of Manha!, or A,sishut, as 1he CQ88
re•ent1Ui,es upoo this floor will vote for such a r.nd cause of this me.urauding, sooondrel•
But the thinness of hio body aud the looeeness may be,
feet, until one party drove the other from the fial~. lhe Gove rnor of Tennessee, ei.roestly protesting it liol by striki11g.''
re., olution.
ism I Ohio is /lisgraced before , he nation by a
of bis coat combininl{ 10 deceive Dickinoor., the
That ~o ~nneces~ary delay may happen to I du not lrnow how many were killed and wonnd· agai nst the proposition before the Le11islature of
- "Shall I help you to alight?" said a yonnl,'
Mr Bra nch. At the reqt1e.sl of' friends 1111 resolution and preamble, which b"s in ii all the
bi;II t.ad ouly l>rokeu r, rib or two, und r aked commu111c_at100,s adoreMsed t? \be Uuited S1 .. t, s ed io all, but it was a dre•dfol slaugh ler. Bow ,
that Staie lo remove the remnins of Gen. Jack, gentlem an, addressiog a bouncing couutry girl. round me, I withdrny my ohjael ion to 1be pre •e ~ds of disunion. anarchy, hxtP. and mu•rler;
the
•
~he breast -bone. It was a somewhat painful, MaNhals to re,ereoce to ta.kmg the cen
i;ml ,fohn She rm110 . 1be chiPf of tbe Black Band,
press. will do service by Ilia puplicatioo :F~hese ie fought hke a hon, but fell covered wtt_h wounds. •on e.ud wife from the Hermitage to Nashville.- who was preparing to j ump ftom a Nmiai::e. - amble.
Mr. Sini?leton. I demand the yeas and Mys L,: &.t lar.t c~uaht nnrl "B!Jf d h t th P honPst hut
bad looking wound, but nei1her aevere nor dan- ra c ts, for the ioforma lion of pO<!I ma.u~rs throng - . for montha he lingered a\ the Mans,ou House
Referring to the dying request of the old hero, "Tbank you, sir," 5aid ah~, swee1ly, " bail dou', oo 1be resolution,
misgu id ed fanaticism of t Le O?erlin m•mber !
,e,ow;, 1111d he WIIS able IQ ride to lhe It.Vern 011' the State,
.
belore he Jiua.ll1 recoverod.
_
be says: "He called me and my wif11 up-lo bis 1wuke."
Mr. Killi111{or. I objeel lo lhe- reaoh1tio0. - His party, wilb bat few o:rool)', 1oos ~taod• con•
Der heel s 1rnd lip~-they tnn,de me sigh
'l'u tbink how ~wall tho worl d was!
- [ Oul<ired Lyric.
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sed 11s t he fu lfill ment of Cor wiu's prophetic
ech, wli ich I h ave q uoted ; fo r "b ell baa yawn•
and vo mited" u p j us t such politicai fiends,
o a re ready "to li gh t the fires ol' internal war
d pl unJ!e the s is ter S tates of thi s Union into
bottomless gulf of ti vi i stri fe ."
But do not i mag ioo, he ra use of th is develop•
nt , that Lb e R epublicnn pnrty will split. It
·~s loaves too we ll . It wil l come together at
tc ago ; c~rwin will con ti oue lo enjov the SO·
ty of C hase; Blake will lie d own with Trim
e, and a little b oy will lead them. Tbat party
n s ta.ud a good deal of po ison. Its frame,
·e that of Mith•ridates of Pocius, is proof
a.inst poison. It bas taken so mach, it is used
it. Wbile I confess to a certain sadness in
0 co ntemplation of these diabolical, but, I
pa, fu g itive signs of tho limes, , e t tbe fact
at we ha ve th ese Repub licans em oked ou t, wi th
oven foot and forked tail, touch ed by Bll\ke's
h nr ie l s pear, is so pleasing a spectnde, that
mus t _g ive ve ot to e.n unusually hearty crow
om the lun gs of
Cu A~Tic 1,rnn.

o/

groes a!"e not so much scattered as ar~ those
working men in Scotland, who,c ~ ~C ESSITI£S
compel them to '~eparate at an age when the
American s/1.tve is ru1111i11g about gat1t8ring
health and siren glh.''
Tho truth , is, tbat, the people of the N orlh
and West, are as ignorant of the comfortable
and happy condition of the slave, as are the
peopl e of Gre al Britain . And it onlv requires
an boneet white man, whether he be American,
or European, to remain in the Southern States
for one year, to become satisfied that as a clas,, ·
the slnves a.re as comfortable and happy as any
peo p!e on earth.
The case of Mr. Jame,, the celebrated English
writer, is a striking illustration of the trnth of
wha t we say. Mr. James, like many other people
in Eo gland , entenained inveterate pujud icee
against Am eri can slasery; and lent a willing ear
to tha many falsehoods so industriously circuJa.
led as to the condition of the slave. He was
appointed British consul at Richmond, Virginia,
where he re mained for five years, a jealous obser•
ver of tho condition ol th.e negro. And after
leaving Virginia, be wroto a lette r, in which be
says, the proverb should be cbnnged,a.nd "instead

A.boiitionasm d~:td in llhode
lsln.ntl!

Qturnnt lltius

items.

~ The Empress of the French lately ap:

Chapman Crows over e. State Redeemed
from Abolition Misrule.

peared at n bcill at the Tuilleries in "a high crown
of poli shed gold, on which were printed in black
enamijl some Egyplion hieroglyphics,"
. llf:B'" There are now run on the Philadelphia
local railways 315 cars; number of horses in dai·
ly use, 1,800; cond-uctors, 350; drivers, 300.Nearly nil the cars are run daily.
.ll~Jobn B. Brownlow, of Knoxville, Tennes ·
•ee. cbnrgad with killi,g J a mes W. Reese, al
Emory and Henry College, on the 22d ult., baa
surrend e red himself to the Virginia authorities.
~ Murphy, the burglar who leaped from
the top of a tall store in New York, which he
was detected in robbing, is given up to die from
the effects e>f bis fearful injuries.
.eEil'" Gerrit t>mith was in U1ica, N. Y., the
other day, and was looking unusually well nnd
hearty. He seems to have entirely recovered
frotn his late affliction.
IS@'" Itis atated on good authority that the
late Lord Macaulay experienced a gref\t and sal·
utary change in his reliJ?ious view• a few montha
before bis death.
/J@'" The bill appropriating $40,000 to the im•
provemeot of the Monongahela river, has passed
both houses o f the Virginia I,egislature.
ll6r G. H . Seil kirk. n young artist of Buffalo,
is about compl e tio11 in that cit.y, tho clay model
of lhe bust of Ex·President Fillmore.
DE:ir Th a vapor of any oil, when it becomes

An EUlpty Treasury-A Bankrupt Ex•
chequer.
It is a. fact thnt at this time there is not a. sin·
gle dollar in the Treasury of the Stale of Ohio,
to pay the current expenses of the State Govern·
meat.
It is a fact that claims have already nccumu•
lated to some Forty Thousand Dollars or more,
which cannot be pa.id for want of money.
It is a fact 1hat the Republicans have bad pos•
session of the State Govern rnent for four years
ending Nov. 15, 1859, and that this bankruptcy
of the Treesury ha• been brought about under
their admini stration of the affairs of the 8tate.
It is a fact that in lhe managecneal of a single
department-the Public Works-the Republican
management for the four years endiog Nov. 15,
1859, as compared with the four years preceding
Nov. l5lh, 1855, wbea these Works were in the
hands of the Democrats, shows this state of thing,,
viz-that in the four years ending Nov. 15, 1855,
there was paid into the State Treasury as net rev.
enue from the earnings of the Public Works, af•
ter defraying all the expenses of their repairs,
the sum of Six Hµndred nnd Ninety.Three Thou•
sa,nd. One Hundred nod Fifty .Niue Dollars;
whereas, rn .the four years ending November 15,
1859, the entire revenue was expended in their
repairs and in addition there wae drawn from
the State Treasury for that purpose, over and B·
bove the revenue, tbe sum of Two Hundred and
Fifty.TwJ Thousand Eight Hundred and Ff1y
Six Dollars, lbns showing tbe Treasury to be
Nine Hundred and F.orty•Six Thousand Dollars
wc-rse off, in the four years of Republican man·
agementof that one Departrnfnt, than it would
bava been had th e Works been managed as suc•
cessfully as they were by the Democrats the four
years preceding th eir falling into Republican
hands.
It is a further fact that at the recent session of
the Republican Legislature, the taxes of the people were increased. hy u law which requires ad•
ditional or increased levies to be made on the
properly of the people, nod additional taxes to
be collected from them.
These facts cannot be denied. They are true,
and no mistake, and they are the fruit• which
the people are beginning to reap from their bav.
ing placed c onfidence in the Republican party.
That party was full of promises. It was to be A
party of integrity, economy and high public vir•
tue. It has proved to be a party of false promises, of deceit, fro.ad and raecalily, and the soon•
er the people withdraw cJnfidence f:om it, the
better for them, politically, pecuniarily, socislly
and morally. No relief can come, however to
the people. until the Repuh!icans are ejected from
power. That is a tacl beyond controver•y or
dispule.-State.'1nan.

A.dml11l11trntor•s Notice.

Jtfn ihntdistmrnfs.

is hereby given th•t tho undeuigncd
N OTICE
hos been duly appointed and qualified by

tho
.Proba.t~ ~ourt, within and for Knox county, Ohio.,
o.s Adm 101 strn.tor on tho estate of Nathaniel Gilmore
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
doc~ased. All poraone indebted to ~aid ostnte ar;
.Afount Vern.on, Ohio.
n_otified to make immediate payment to tho under-Prompt attention given to Collecting and Soour- s1g~ed, o.nd all_ persona holding claims against 1aid
ing n.11 Cln.im! entnu~ted to his on.re.
estate, Aro notified to present them legatly provon.
~ C. P. Baldwin, is olso, a Notary Publio, and for settlement within one year from this date.
will attend to auch busineu a1 is authorized by hia
April3.31".
FRANCIS GIL'.ll:OUE, Adm'r.
commission, with pTomptnees and despatch.
Dissoltn.lon oC Partnership.
April 10th, IS60·6mo.
HE P.nrfl.lersliip herotofore o:xiating betwoen tho
undersigned, ha.a this dn.y been disaolvcd by
mutual cons ent. Parties ha.viol? elo.im!! &gnin ■ t, Bf'
No. 109, M,UN' STREET,
partic1 owing the firm, will j>resont thom for paymout, nod mako se ttlement with Thos. P. Fredtrick,
JIIOUNT VERNON, OI-1.10,
wh ,.) will still carry on th o bu:!!ineu at th& old stand,
--DEALER rNMain
Street, Mount Vernon, 0.
B00TS, SHOES nnd RUDBERS,

CHARLES F, BALUWIN,

E. S. S. ROUSE

.S·

t,;ON,

SOLE nucl UPPER LEATHER,
FRENCH nnd AMERICAN KIP &
CALF SKINS, MOROCCOS.
And s.11 •orts of SHOE J,' INDINGS, KIT, LASTS,

T

March 22d, 1860.

T. P. FREDERICK,
BOB'r. IRVINE.

The Telegraph shows that RbJde Island, sick
A.dm'1 s Sate ot Real Eestate,
of the eternal nigger, that pops its ugly bend in•
Trees, Pegs, lleol-no.ils, '.racks, Trunk■, Ilosiory,
N pursuonoe of an order grnnled by Ibo J>robale
Notions, &o., h1,vo jus• received a largo &upply of
Court of linox Co., 0., I will offor for Sale, at
to every question-is the burden of e1•ery speech,
suporior Spring n.t:.d Summer Goods,. which they lire p,blic auction, on the 281b day of April, A. D. 1S60,
nnd is seen in every Rep.editorial, as plainly as is
now ,oiling cboapor than over •I their old •l•nd IQg at It o'clock A. M., upon the premire,, tbo following
tbe white of his eye seen in the wood.pile, has
.Mnin stroe ·.
[April 10, 1860.
del!oribed real ea&nte, :,ihitU0 lb: th8 county of Knox
and State of Ohio, to-wit: All thnt part. or Jot No.
repudiated him and declared fJr white men.«::oat
and Lamps
4, in snbdivi3ion of 3½ of Seo. No. 3, Township No.
The Abolition nominee is badly beaten, nr,d
T R ,duoed Prioo,; Oil SHcls. Tho best" article 5 nnd Hongo No. 14, of the U. tl. Ill. land• contain·
Rhod e Is land, am ong the Inst Stales that one
over brought to thio market. Cool Oil Lamps ing 100 ncro&, ff.n1 within the ru1Iow-ing described
would hnve expected to aban don Sambo, bas li t.
with the Collins Burner different style11-whieh cnn- limit! i commcnolng nt tho S. ,v. Corner or tho a.bo'fe
e rally repudiMed the critter. Good for Jillie
not fail to pleR.Sc, o.t prices that defy competition.-- deecribcd lot NO". 4; thence North ,n1 tho \Veat line
Rh ody.
Country Mcrcha.nts Supplied at Mn.nufn.oturon Pri- of so.id Ifft 39 i-od :-1 ; then co Eau l 00 rt1tb to the Eaat
ces atlding Freight. City Drug Stor e
The R e pu bl icans fired thirty.three guns fo,·
lino of ! ni<l lot; th ono o South to the NortbeHt corS. W. LIPPITT Druggist.
ner of n 5 n.ore tr&ot of b.nd tnk en v u t of tho South
of saying as happy a.s a King, we should say as Connectic ut, because, althongb tbeir majority
For
Blniu.g
Cloth
s
and
making
Illne
Ink
u10 Lip. East c orner of sn.id lot No. 4,-- tho 11111:me being now
was run down almost to the little end of nothin!!,
__,
l':1O1J!'.T VERNON.
OHiO:
happy as a slave."
piUs Indigo Blue. Sold by Druggist!! and Merchant■ ownod -by N. SimoD!i thence vre!ft on tlre North lino
th ey were thankful for small favors. Rhode I s.
throughout th e country; warranted as ropr-.,senteU ofaa.id 5 a.oro tn.ct of lnnd to tho Norfhlfcd co,ner
Ae a. g eneral thing, the professed sympa thy
UESDAY MORNINCL . .... .. , .... .. . APRIL JO, 1860
land is a re pe nt ant sinaer, end there is mor e joy saturated with oxygen, i.s more explosive than
or money r efanded.
April 10th.
of an.id 5 acre trnot; thence S outh &o fbe South-west.
for th e slase is not real, but prete nded; and those in H e av e n over one sinner repenting than ninety gunpowder.
corner of sn.id 5 n.cre tract; \hence \Ves-t to lho S.
and
nine
ri
•ThteO
lJ
s
men
saved,
so
we
rf'joice
more
who
"'re
loudest
io
th
eir
Jamen
tntion
s,
would
n
ol
W. corner of snid lot No. 4., tho pl&c-e of beginning,
UNCLE TOM.
Ile'" The Boston Courier (Old Line Whig)
e&tiwa.ted to contain twenty acrot, mote 01 lea ■•
gi ve te n dollars to free a slave, from the bondag e over littl~ Rhody Democratic than we would over has co me out in favor of the nominee of the
FARMERS!!
Free nbd clenr of nny dower e&tnto. Apptail!led 11~
Io Africa, the negro is an iJ olalor an d a bar· which th ey a ffoc t to abhor. No, it is cant and te n li mes the usual majority in such n State as Charl eston Conventioo.
FARMERS!!! $500. Torma or Sal e-Ono.third in hnnd', o~'o .tbird
ar ian. H e worships li zzards, croc kadiles and not rel ig ion; it is hypo cri sy, a nd not symputhy, Vir11inin, that n ever went for a Federal candidate
~ Two "free lovers" were mobbed in Ulica,
MUST HAVE GOOD PLOWS, and
in one and balance in two ye1ua from tbe d-o.y ofaale,
for Presid ent, and never will.
with interest. Tho pa.yrnc nt!!I to be BOcored' by U1or&a rlbcu images , and h is li fe is spen t in d eba u ch, whic h bas cre a:ed all th is bubub. A nd the only
Thal is th e reason old Chapmas gives:out his N. Y., last Saturday. The man was ridden on a
gogo upon tho promi,es.
JOHN STEVENS:
Long's Improved Pattern for 1860,
rail and the woman sent home.
dleness a nd the mos\ snvage wa rfnre. A soc is way to coun teract it, is to te nr th e mask from loudest crow.
Adm'r of John Dunn, d·e o'd
~
The
library
of
the
late
Wm.
E.
Burton
At
the
last
Presidential
election,
the
majority
Wm.
McClelland,
Att'y fol' l'el'r.·
· illed i n b"ttle, an d th e fat her st raps the putri d the fa ces of th ese f&lse saints, and to expose
Ia the beat Plow Made,
of N. Y., comprises more than twenty t.housanq
Morch 27-w4 .prf $3.75.
a rcess to h is back, and wears it th e re by night their fi imsv philanthro pby, lo the scorn of all fo r Frem or.t ov~ r Bu chanan was 4.,78 7, which volumes of rare bo.:,ks. It is to be sold in Octo•
wns in c reased at the ele ction of la st year, when
They are well Stookod,
SASH, DOOH.S Al\'D BLINDS.•
.nd d ay, till the son is ave nged. Prisoners ta· good citi ze ns. Nor m us t we become alarmed, if the Abo] itioni sts carri ed tbe G overnor by ber next.
Made of Good Hard Iron,
lieu in batt le, ha ve their eyes and tongu es torn th ey roll up th eir eyes, aud make dol eful noises; 5.302. H ow large tbe mnjority against th e
ll$'" Gov. I\Iori::an, Republican, of New York,
DEVOE & HUBBELL,
out, or are oth erwise t ort ur ed, lo suit the fero• but we must rather remember the old proverb, A.b olitionists is• now we will be able to tell bns vetoed the law which the Legislature paesed
Turns a Smooth Sod.
NNOUNCE TO THE CITIZENS OF KNOX
c ious wh im of the ca ptor. Negroes were intro• that if you pGI! on e pig by the tail, all of the with more of certainty to-morrow.-National prohibiting Snoday amusements.
ttod the ar.rroul1<ling ·countiea, tha.t th~y aro
Democrat.
S-Tbe Loni3ville Courier says that Rev.
Ru1t• Easy and Gives now pTepnrod to ma.nufact.ure to ordor o.11 kinds of'
ducecl into th e colonies by Gre at B ritai n, and others will squeal.
s-•h, Doora n.nd Blinds, ,viudow and Door Framea,
l)r. W. L. Breckenridge ho.a a~cepled the Presi•
were tnng bt to labor - th~ fi rst ste ps in civi li za·
Democratic Triumphs in Cities and
Good Sr.tisfacHon ! And nll work required in house fini,hing. " r o shall
dency of Oakland College.
Huzza for Newark!
tio u; a nd lo worship the tru e a nd on ly God.Townships.
And are made by lho1e who know how to make use the very but m:1,torial, and will wnrrnnt all our
.s6r The Dublin Freeman's Journal nnnoun•
good Plow,, a, thoueand1 will loatify. Call and work.
A letter fro m Ne wark lo the Statesman, dated
Almost every De mocratic pa.per in Ohio, on ces the del\th o! Dr. Blake, the venerable Bishop
Thus fro m a naked a nd idolatrous savage, the
Shop on Iligh !troet, opposite tho Court IIouHr.,
see them, at
MT. VERNON IRON WORKS.
u egro has b ee n con verted lo cbristianity, a nd A pri l •ltb, says: Tb s first municipal election in our exchange list, comes to us jubilant .with the of J3romore, and a very intimate friend of the
(march%0 .
Old Iron, Truck and Trade, taken In excoange Mount. Vornou, Ohio.
He was in bis 851h
taught lhe lirst ru dim e nts of ci vilization. As a the city of Newark came off on Mcnday, the 2d news of Democratic triumphs in the late local late Daniel O'Connell.
for Share• and Plow•.
C &. J. COOPER .
B. R. DIDDLE£,
J, c. WORK",
J.• C. Mooaa·
April JO, 1860•2mo.
slave, he is well fed, well housed, and when s ick, inst., with the fpllowing result; G. Atherton, elections. W e have made largo gains all over year.
U ENR Y P. WARDEN,
4(:iY"" TLe first time grain wa.s ever exported
AT THE NIMBLE SIXPENCE,
Ld-e Mt. Vernon, with
well care d for. Such a thing as a slave perish• Democrat, wns elected Mayor over A. H. Caffee, the State, nnd in many inst,.nces have c..rried
from Canada was in the year l 752, when two A Colorea C~ergyman Wants e. House.
-ORing from banger, or expos ure, ,vas never heard Rep ubli can, by 154 mojority. Every Ward went cities and townships tbal bad been largely Black ships arrived at Marseilles, laden with wheat.
DIBBLEE,
WORK & MOORE,
A New York morning paper publishes the fol.
of; though such things constantly happen among Democratic, although some of the Democratic Republicao since 1854. This is ominous of
Importer ■ and Jobbera of
~ The Salt Lake Valley "Tan" says that a lowin,: advertisement:
the poorer claaes of the white population of every Councilmen were lost by local questions, New. nexl fall. Clear the track for the Democratic minister of the gospel or missionary is sadly
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
"WANTED TO RENT-By the Rev. Henry
needed at Salt Lake City, as the governor has to Highland Gamel, pastor of the Shiloah Presby
nation in Europe. Humanity and interest alike ark Township went Democratic (except on one candidates in 18601
97 CaAKBlml • jg j; 81
DE ST., lf. T.
do
all
the
marrying
as
well
ns
burying,
and
the
teria.n Church, a colored gentleman, a small, Are now receiving the JD08' oxtonsiTe- Stock of
secure the well bemg of the .~lave. Humanity, Constable,) by mnjorities ranging from 130 to
duties
are
disagreeable
to
him.
Money for Elections.
genteel House, at a renl of not more than $500. Goods I.bey ha\·e ov-er offered for tho e:uunia.ation of
bece.nse the master becomes attached to him ; 318. Se t down the city and town,bip of New•
S- Iowa., says a paper of that Stale, is just This gentleman baa called at fifteen Houses h&v· the citizen• of Mount Vernon and vi'einity.
ROM the m•nufncturen, a Spring 11uppJT of"' ~
To
take
them
al
their
word,
remark&
the
Waah.
ark
as
good
for
250
Democratic
majority
next
and interest, because the slave is his master's
Thoy are not. ialinod to puffiheu:uolve11, but those
about one m0ntb earlier in its spring than New ing bills on them, l\nd has been invariably assur•
Wn.11 Poper, \Vindow Blinds, Window Shade,,
inglon
Exarnine,-,
the
leaders
of
the
Repnblican
who
baTo
traded
wit,h
tbom,
hM•e
lettrnod
that
thoy
money. Interest dictate• that he should be well Fall.
York, in places ou ~xactly the sarne parallel.
ed 'not for nigger. or colored people. The sub pursue a regular, straight forwarJ cour ■ o in their a.u<l Curtnin Fixture,-, nt
<lLDROYD'S BOOK & JEWELRY STORE.
party are the purest, most virtuous and incor·
fed, because plenty of wholesome food is nee·
II&' An old discovery of Petroleum on Heaver scriber desires to know if there is suffident re bu1ineu; urictly adhering to the
Marchl31f.
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essary to health and strength; and th ey are
One Price Pdnclple.
The Democracy have carried the Borough of been blessed withal, since the days of Cincinna• and parties are sinking wells nenr New Lisbon answer favorably at No. 52 Laurens street."
LYBH.ANU HOUSE,
Selling Good• no lower to tho experienced Shopor
necessary for labor. If the slave dies, the mas·
Coshocton in handsome style--electing their en• lus the Romon. They go into fits of holy agony for the accumulalion of tbis valuable arlicle.
The fact thu9 elated, the Buffalo Courier says, tbon to the ine:xper-ienced or child.
ON XAil'f STRB!:'1' 1 MOUNT VI.RKOII", OHIO.
t e r not only losas an attached servant, but a
They haTo a full ne:aortment of
lire tick e t by an average maj ority of 2G votes. over the bare idea of official position being ·used
n@"Tbe cattle distemper in North Brookfiehi, affords nn illustration of the hypocrisy of the
thousand dollars; and hence when he is sick,
Bro. and Dleach'd Sheetings and Shirting-',
P. BLACK, ............... ............... PROPRIKTOR.
This is lhe first lime in many years our friends for the purposes of party success, and weep like Mass., con,rnues to spread, and great anxiety is politicians who are continually preaching about
Brown and Blea.ched Toweling,
he is sure I ,) have the best medical attendance.
felt
among
owners.
Linen 'l'nble Dam11,1:1k, 50 ota. por yd.,
have succeeded in that place. The township of very angels of virtue, when they contemplate
negro equality. Tbey are willing that negroes
AVING leased the above oM and well-known
Nor are th e s piritual wants of the slave neglected.
'fable Nn.pkins,
llS,"' It costs somethinl? to procure the sub- should vote, but they refu,e to rent them houaes;
Public l·louH, I rotpcctfulll inform my friend•
Tuscarawas, in Coshocton county, has· also been that money bas been or my be mnde an agent in
Thoir Plain nnd fn.noy fino CaaainHrrol!, and traveling public that I am pi epared to tintertain
The two largest religious congregations in the
stantials of life at Pike's Peak. Wheat sells at
carried by the Democracy. Our friend Dim. produ~ing election results. After 1111, we are
they are anxious lo clasp them as brothers at the
Snttinets, l\nd more oom. Panta.loon'g all tho110 who ma.y faV"or me with their patronage to
$ Ii per I 00 pounds; corn meal, $1 O; bacon, 85
United S tales, are of alaves,-one at Richmond mock, of 1bo Democrat has been elected Justice
1ne abundant a.ad ,·cry cho!\p,
~heir entire 110.tisfaciion. The Hou.se baa been thorpresumptuous enough to confess to n belief ceols per pound; barn, 45; sugar, 40; coffee •15. polls, bnl decline to afford them a roof forahel They also have a 6.no Stook of
and the other a.t Charleston. But the talented of the Peace by 76 mnjority. Good I
ongh17renovatcd, re-painted and re-furni11hed. Eveter,
even
for
$500
a
year.
/J6j'" The Sheriffs of Virginia nre deliaqiient
whi~b bas lonp- been impressed on our minds,
ny thing tht mn.rket a!fords, that is seasonable and
LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
authoress of Uncle Tom, says that aHbougb there
The Courier might bnve added, as is the caee
~ood, will be aerved up for my gueah in the bod
that these political Uriah Beeps who nre se>. in paying ia the Slate taxes in tho amount of
Their
Bl'k
n.nd
Fanoy
Drou
Silk,,
are
Choo
per
thnn
Connecticut.
are many good masters, yet there nre a few bad
$48 0,000. Only eighteen in the whole State in this city, they are willing to allow them lo
siyle. I would invite tho patronage of the old pa1.
we have o-rcr seon thom offorod in our oity. Their ron11of tho Hou ■ e and the public in gcncrol. ·
A lier e. bard fought battle the Abolition Re. "umblo" and so &unsophisticated are not incor• have pnid up in full.
-ones; that though the slaTes are generally well
Dlnok
Silk,
mix
in
the
public
schools
with
common
white
ruptible.
;tt;ar Attaehod to tho house nre excellent StnLlt-l'
Thibil,
<:ared for, there are instances in which they are publicans have carried Connecticut by only a
nW The Galveston ]\"ews, of Monday, says:
nnrl nttcn the Ostlora are o.hu.y ■ rcad7 to wnit upo~
Two weeks ngo, the Ilon. John Covode (ironis- Our exchanges from the frontier couoties nre children, but must not come between the wind
Rroch&,
few
bumlred
vote•.
This
shows
au
immense
fa\!.
cm1towera.
P. DLA CK.
cruelly tre ated, and that any institution in whica
Cropo,
much 27, 1S(,0.
cally tailed honest John) moved in \he Honse, s till teeming with acco11nt~ ol Indian outra~es: . and the r,obility of the Abolition leaders.
Stoll•,
cruelty can exist, mast be wrong, and therefore ing off in th eir strength. By next full, with a
the appointment of a. select committee to inquire We sicke n at the perusal of the harrowing scenes
nnd other Shawl!,
l'lECES OF WALL PAPER, 500 PIEThe Legislative Spree.
should be abolished. Why ? because there are popular Presidential candidate in tho field, the
flfO very nioo nnd choa.p.
Their
ce1 Windo'f Paper; Oil Window Sht1.de1,
whether money bad been used in Pennsylvania depicted every day.
All of the Republican members of the House
a few bad masters. But are there not bad bus• Democracy can carry the slate without a,,y diffi•
Flo wen,
of ne,. de,ign,, nl
WARNER ~IILLEn·o.
Hon. Francis Mallory, formerly n mem• of Representa~.e not in favor of anoronrin-_ Mantiillaa,
in the last Pre.s.i.d.e.ntial eleclioo, nnd from what
Morch
1860 .
..Lnco Cors,
ll.uches,
bands, and wives? And would you therefore cnlly.
bor of Congre~s from the N orfalk V
· ·
.,,.·, ;-m..---nroney of tbe people for p1'yiag the
sourae
it
vios
obtained.
Very
well
I
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is
all
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•
Hdkt!,
,-ti'"~ U!>•,,..h ?({.
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,Yuy !$liuL&tJ
stenbenviffe~AH .1:1a111
><hiskey bills contracted during the late Pxcur.
\'eilit,
J.neee, kc.:
rigid; if there have been bribery and corruption,
DR. A.G. WALLACE,
~ A bill to license g:i.mbling is before the sion of the Kentucky nnd Tennesaee Legislo..
Ribbons,
nre n~ry mce.
slavery be abolished? Mrs . Stowe says, because
Our Democratic friends have. carried their en• let us know of it. Simple hearted people would
L egislature: or Louisiana, but the New Orleans lures. The following protests were received nnd
Their Lallie,' a,,d Gent, .. Ho,iery, cmd Glove• are rrHE MEDICAL REYOLUTIONIST AND IlY- ·
slaves are sometiIDes cruelly treated, and even tire ticket in Steubenville, with one or two Id- think, from the fact of bis taking the lend in papers very • lrongly reprobate it.
gienit:: Phy,.ician, will ho et the
entered upon the J onrnals of the llouse ou Wed• mrn•uClUy yood. 1100.P S.l['lll ~Sat 25 eerrtW'.
cases hRve been known wherP. Ibey have been fling exce ptions, by maj orities ranging from 111 this mailer, th a t Co, ode was a pious, cbristiaa
Thoir BOOTS n~d SHOES, and eapceiolly tbo,n HOLTON HOUSE, Ncwnrk, 0., I<'riday, April 20th·
~ A rura l ge ntl e man got into bad company nes<lay Ja se:
KENYON
HOUSE, Mt. Vernon, Snturday April 21,1'.
for Lndios' nod children, aro tlte best we h,we ever
killed. But nre th ere not cases where husbands to 4.1 8 . Th e ball opens gloriou sly for 1860.- mao, hones tly trying lo ferret out party knavery. n fo w 11ig hts nJrn iu Il:)stoa, anJ. was "donA' ' to
1
Where11s, there is Appropriated in the general &OtlD in this market at tbepTic eP-. TheyhnYe a good Lexington. Mondny, April 23d, 1850.
are creel to th eir wires? Where hu sbands have Push it a long I
th e tun e of ~800 0. ,
appropriation bill, the sum of $5,648 26 tu de • o.!sortment o f Knives nnd For-ks, Spoon!, <le.
Dr. \Yallace w ill , ..ieit tho nbovo places, profd ■•
But we have a fact to prese nt, which shows him
■ ionn.lly, eYery four weeke.
Their TEAS, CFOFEB.
killed their wiv es, and where wives have killed
- - - - - ..=-- - - /l:ifiY"A second bill to preserTe the public peace fray the expenses incurred by the late visit of
to be a poli tical hypocrite, and the R e publican
p,- Examino..Uon, . con ■ ultation, nnd advice, free
SUGARS, PHUNJ.;s, CURRA~TS,
of the Sa bb:.tb wns passed by the New York the Legislatures of Kentucky and 'fenneosee,
their husba nds? Is th a t a reason why the rela·
Stark Count.y.
of
ciarg:e.
CITRON and RAISINS, nre very nice.
leaders with whom he acts to he os de eply in the Senate on Friday.
and believing llrnt a larg~ portion of that sum
Tho110
wh1hing trentment will bo pre1oribed for
i ioo of husband and wife should be done awa}
In Canton Township and the City of Canion,
Good
Tea,
60
Cent,
Per
Poooct.
wns to pny for wines and iutoxicl'.ting liquors
mire of pnrly corruption as e ve r th ey accu sed
on the n-rott re-neonablo t.erml!.
~ Hyntt, who is in the Washing-Ion city jail
with , a nd the free lo ve · doctr ine of a portion of in Stark county, the entire Democra•.ic ticket was
Dr. Wnllnce'1 object in ooming before the publle
honest Democ rats of bei ng. The R e publi ca n for co nlunio.cy , in re fusing to speak when h1,lden used on that occasf:ioo, not in our opinion neces- _T hey }}.av• niee Eut•rn Gold~ i...9yrup. ·
mid Sontkern Jfolau•8; in hit pru8'Ut crapo.oity-, i11 tho fmpproe:sion of impo.
anry for a true and hospitabl"'uter1ainme11t, the
the Aboli 1ionists, should be adopt ed? Are not electe d on I\Ionday last, which the De111oc,-at
Congressional Executive Committee, at Wash· by th e U .S. Senale, is preparing an nddress tu uuderaigned respectfully ask leave· lo exercise Pure Saleratu11,
11iHon, both in 8Ud•out of the medionl profo1uion.- Cinnamon,
apprenti ces sometimes cruelly treated by their says is a great De mocratic gain.
tbe Am eri ca n pe ople.
lie bn1 long been an induetriou1 student of Nature
Sod:,.,
'l'oHet,
iag too City, hem issued a s •cret circular, in
our constitutional rights nnd enter our protest
masters? B ut does tbat prove that tbe sys •
~ G eo rg e H offman was present1d by the against any money Leing appropriated iu pay•
--A cl o~rn obsorvor of foot~, and fr om hil!I knowledge
Crean, Tartar,
Shavinl! ,nrd
which th ey , ery ea rn estly press upon the Re• Grand Jury, of Unlpepper county, Va., on Mon
of
the Eubject, ho h nb! olutoly certft.in of, n.nd pre·
Arrangements for Charleston.
tern of apprenticeship is wro ng ? Oo the con·
Nulmeg11, Clovr111,
Com. Soaps, &c.
cnent for such liqr,ors.
pnred to demonatrale the fa.et, \hat the th eory upon
CALL AND SEE THEM,
The Democrats of Indiana are making exten· publican party the irnportauce of contributing day last, on th e charge of having denied the
,J. S. SCOTT, of ,Jefferson,
trary, is it not notorious thal lhe exception
money, for the purpose of carrying on the com. right of properly in slaves.
They ore good fellow,, and their Good, are Welf which a.JI the r,rcHnt mcdicinc · ghii.ng •yl!lem•
ROBERT McCUNI~.
proves th e rnle? And that the industry of Mrs. sive arran ge ments for g oing lo the Charleston
nro bn.sed is all lYroug-thnt drug 1.noditiines onl7 ,.
Selected and St 11ing at Low Pricos.
paign. This circular we say, was secret, but
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obang? tho s-ymptome of, nnd never perwn.neDt ly "'
~
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Breckenridge
are
April 10th, 1860-ly.
Stowe in finding a few cases ou\ of m ore than Convention. They will take with them an im•
R. BUHR,
cure <lHiCI\IC!; lx.it on the contrary, the 4ionsthutiou
very fortunately it has come to light, and the understood to have carried nearly every ward in
three milli ons, where slaves have been badly men se tent, such as is used in our State Fni.-s,
?.f the patient i, alwnya more or h:u irreparably inR. M. WALKER,
whole scheme of corrupt influence has been la.id Newark, N. J., on Wednesday evening, at the
JU!ed by the treatment ~r l~Je well-meaning. but
treated, only pro ves that a l most unive,salty they capable of accommodating five hundred persons.
JESSE STUBBS,
bare. The identical John Covode, of whom we Democratic primary meeting.
tnHeduc&ted doctor!, unprrnc1plcd and irre!ponliJOHN J. MUSSON
are treated wi th kindness. At th is very mom ent, Th ey will also take with them provisions and all
ble qul\0S11,. ,rntt pntont mcdioino men who make u,e
No.
2,
:M1LL1m's IluILDING, Mr. Vxaxo!'.
~ Archbishop ITughes has given official no·
have spoken, is one of the committee, and yet he
I protest against the appropriation in line 147
of drug etulr, •.
we s ee it atated, th a t in the London Court of other "cre ature comforts ," sufficient to last du.
wa.s \be fore most l\nd loudest one to cant and tice that he can do nothing with tbe strike of the as unreasonable in amount and lareely above
Dr. )V"atlatre i ■ noW>revolutioniziog &be minds of
masons on the new Cathedral, according to the any necessary expenses incurred in receiving the SCHOOL BOOKS,
Divorce, the re nre five hundred cases, in which ri ng the session of the Conventioo. The entire
tho per pie on the sabj.eet; ho i1 int.roduoing n.a anwbiue about the Democrat;c party nsing money present contract,
ei<pense
of
th
e
trip,
includiog
Railroad
fare,
pro.
tirel1
new nnd Fation«Ir system for curlng die:ea1e1 . .
the applications a re b ased on the ground of cruLegislatures of Kentucky and Tennessee as
in elections. Money by tbe thousands of dollars
A foll Supply of Late1I Edition,. IovnHcle will only need• to give bi.s o'Jystem a trin.l to' ·
~ A Foreign letter says:-"Rome '.is quiet. guests of the State of Ohio.
elty, or adultery; bot does th at prove that mar• visions and inc id entals, will not exceed fi fty do!•
be convinced of its deei:d·ed superiority over all 0thwill be collected and expended for the purpose Folks stick knives into one anot.her on the Uorao
ABEL KRUM.
era now practiced.
BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS,
riage is wrong ? But, says Mrs . Stowe, in sla,ery, lars. T here will be plenty of "camping out" at of carryin g the next election; press and stump in !:,road daylight, but peaceably and withou.,t
In the exercise of our Constitutional rip-ht, the
Dr. Wnllt\ce-'a 1y1tem•i8 n.pplicnble to all kinds~, ·
F'AMILY,
the husband is so metim es se perated from h is Charl es ton, and we predict that the men who "do orators will be hired and bought over, yet the noise."
undersigned in voting fur the general appropria.
di11en.1e1; ,herefon »on.e ■ b.ould be&itate to avail
PEW,
wife; the mothe r from fro m h er ch ild. G ra ntee\ th e ir own cooking and sleeping," will live better leaders of the Republican party will continue to
tion
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the
item
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said
bill
a.p•
themsehea
of hia tup.e rior akill and .new ■ya&om or ~
~ Dr. Storey, of Cleveland, has bee!! held
PQCKET.
bawl out ' 1co rruption 11 against us, without once to bail in th e sum of $1,500 to answer lo a ca-se propriating $5,684,26, not that we are unwilling COMMENTARIES,
treatment.
When such a seperation d ocs toke pl ace, it is iha o \ho,e who put u p Qt the $5 hotels.
showing a s ign of shame.
All who are lired or llr~· injiir1 and humbuggor7 ·
CLARK,
of mal•practice, ·ia causin,; the death of Mrs. to pay the expense of the entertainment of the
caosed by ,.,ecessity . Look around you. Do
in tho profession ■ hould go •t•onco to Dr.
alla.oe • .
BARNES,
Legi•lative visitors, but because we are opposed
Cunningham.
Be
defies the ,vhole medical frf\ternity to equal in
THE PRESIDENT'S. PROTEST.
yon see no wives who are separnted from their
A Republican l'rocessi on Insulting a
ALEXANDER.
the
euro
of
Dy11pepsia
and
m'l'l'flT'other
dhe11.!e1.
Il6'J' fbe election for connty officers in Ka.asas to the expenditure of the public money for such
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN POETS,
husband s -no child ren who are aer,erated from
Catholic Church.
Ouo of Dr. Wallace's spocia1itieg in practice, is
took place on Monday. The vote polled was very purposes. And, also, because a large part oftbe Including SCOTT,
The Protest of Preside nt Bacha.nan ngainst
Fem11.lo diit-cn.soa and displo.cemon:ts. He baa perma- ·
their moth ers by that same stern law of neces•
The Chicago Times says that, on the night of light in Leavenworth county. The Democrats money so appropriated was used in a way that
BURNS,
the factious and ill egal proceedings of the Black
nently cured n. great 1nn.ny of lbe mest aggravated ,
sity ? H ow we re T e xas, California, and Oregon
the election in Chicago, the procession which elected their candidates by about the usual ma• we believe was not necessary . lo the hospitable
BYRON,
ease• i a.ftcr all other kinds of trea-tm-ent eignall,;
eoterlainment of our visitors. nnd which we coo
R epublican Congress, meets with a hearty res.
MILTON,
peopled? As a general rule, by husbands, fa.
was celebrating a. Republican triumph and how• jority.
f~iled.
aider
wrong.
JOSEPH
BRUFF,
ponae from the true and honest Democracy of
HEMANS
~ The San Anlonio Ledger says tha.t one
His terme &re $6,00 for the fir.!!t pre.seription, and i
thers and sons, who from some necessity were
ling for Long John proceeded lo the neighbor•
L.
C.
DAVIS,
POPE;
house in San Antonio received within th0 last
$1,00 to $3,00 for 1ub1equent advice, directions ·o r •
the country. Indeed, good men of all parties
D.
REES.
fo1 ced to se pcrate themselv es from all th ey held
COWPER,
hood of the German Catholic Church, on North three weeks 100,000 pouods of silver from Chi•
presorip&iou, which is leu &ban half ,h~ u1u11l obarge- J
approve of its just, frank nod truly independent
CAMPBELL, for 1ueh 1ervice1.
most dear oil earth_ Yes, Mrs. Stowe wo uld re·
avenue, where th ey erected a gallows nod pro• buabua.
GOLDSMITH,
SHELLY,
SHAKESPEARE.
sentiments.
"We obsorve from our excb,mgos, that Dr. ,T'i.l~ ·
That is e. Fact,
,a&- The jail in Columbus, Ga., was destroyed
ply, but those nre only white people, and that
ceeded to bang thereon an effigy of the clergy•
MISCELLANYlaoe, of tbis ptooo, (formerl7 of New York Cit1,) I
Whatever be said ~ gainst the political opinions
The Toronto Globe of the 22d inst. says the
by
fire
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Sat.urday
night.
It
was
the
work
of
A
oelect
A■eorlment.
propo.ses
to visit various towns in 1bil vicinity, for·
makes a great difference. Doubtless, but still,
man or that Parish. The exultant Republicans
of President Buchanan, by bis opponents, no
one of the prisoners.
fate of Miramon cannot be told with certainty. JUVENILESlhe practice of hi ■ Profossion. Afflicted penons
even if Ib ey be white, Ibey are still worthy of
then indulged in a fight, when the police arres•
A l!lrge and choice uaortment. may apply to him with the utmost confidence in hia
one who is familiar with bis life will dare to ut.
fj:jl" Oo Tuesday last ix inches of snow fell "If the American accounts are to be depended
some consideration. Then we fiod, that io point
led John Ritchie, Peter Fries, Joseph Wallner, at .Somerset, Pa., aud nearly two inc~cs at Forts•
April 3, 1860.
great Bkill a11 a praotiooer, nnd hi ■ thorough integter aught against the purity of 1:ia private char·
upon,
he
is
certain
of
a repulse from Vera Cruz.
rity as ~ man. We bear thill voJuntary teetimony
of fact, poetry and novel writing aside; while
and Christopher Ritt, who are in jail nwaitiog a burgh, Md.
to hia character, hoping that it may bo in 1ome
acter, or bis honesty and uprightness as o. public
It matters little whether he -◊r bis opponent,
■light. degreo bonefioial to him and t.o tho a.fflloted
II@" Rev. Caswell Drake, for fifty years a min•
and black people nre alike liable to be sepera.ted. servant. Malice and disappointment may prompt bearing which is set down for .the 18th inst.Juarez, succeeds. Neither or them knows bow
in tho various places of hi• appointmeni."-LogQn
Nay, more, there are fi.ve times more white
The Times says: To show unmistakably that ister of the gospel, died near Warrenton, N. C.,
No.
2,
Miller's
llnllding,
Mt.
Vernon.
Gazette.
(April 3, 1860.
corrupt men to assail him, but a proud consciou, ,
to conduct himself with decency. Tlie best thing
mothers, who are sepe rated from their children,
this outraiie was not nimed at the clergyman for on the 16th inst.
ness tLat be has done bis whol e duty will carry any offensive act he has done, but for the religion
the
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wo,-ld
at!large,
•f
not
~
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STATIONERY,
MARSHAL DEAl'tl,
never again to meet on earth, than the re are
him safely through every trial, and enable him of which of which be is a minister, the wretches accidenlally shot and killed his younger brother for tlte United Ii/ates, is to annex Mexico as
black mothers, who are lei", in the same position.
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1rnd
lo triumph over all his fJes.
speedily as possible."
AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
It is true, the se mothers are only white, but for
Every Democratic President has been assailed, thus exposed il to the jeers aud insults of the since.
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
Con1i1ting
in
part
of
•It that, th ey may lorn their children oearly as
mob, who pelted it with brickbats, sticks nod
.ll@" J ndge Taney bas so far recovered bis
Hollo1oay's Pills.-Fast Life, Swift decay.OFFICE-Jud1on'• Building, Main ,t., 2 doou
slandered and villified by the common enemy of mud.
South Knox County Bonk.
(march 27.
health as to enter upon his duties on the Supreme "A deed witlio11t a 11ame!"'-Tbera is a stream of
well as the blackest Ethiopian loves hers. It is
BLANK BOOKS,
our principles and our coun ' r : . Jefferson, Mad:•
Bench.
vice current among the youth of both sexes pro•
the iurerest of the slave owner, not to break up
Attachment.
son, Jackson, Van Buren, Polk and Pierce have What it Cost to Elect a Senator and
METALIC SLATES,
~ The General Appropriation Bill, paesed lifio of lhe most terrible disorders. By perver•
the famili es of bis slaves, because they do bet•
IsMc Pntnom, Plaintiff, va. John William,. Denen.
Pe.ss a Dog Law.
each, in their time, been tbe subject of the vil~st
by th~ Senate, contains nn appropriatioo of $3,· ting the noblest gifts of God to the vilest pur•
dant.
·
ter wb eo they are together, and it is only from
The Legislature al its late seasion passed a 000 for the fur ther borillg of the Artesian Well. poses it degrades the majesty of manhood to the
WRITING PAPERS,
EFORE Washington Hyntt, J.P. of Union tp.,
abuse from the Federal Aboliti0nists; aud it is
Knox County, Obio, on lbe~71b day ofFcbrna.
~ Stewart's famous marble building on level of the brute; it traces its source to the de•
necessity that th ey a re separated. Ao d th ~ same not therefore to be wondered a.I \hat our present Dog Law and elected a Se nator. What else did
it do? Notbinv, special that we now think of.
ry, A. D. 1860. l!l&id Justice haued n.n order of Atpraved affection of a prurient ima.gioa.tion-its ENVELOPES, INKS, PENS.
necessity is e very day breaking up, a nd seperat patriotic Chief Magistrate should have the viols What did it cost lo elect a Senator a.od pass a Broadway, in New York, is valued at $400,000, appetite is whetted by the contl\minated confiu,
t&chmont in tho above action, for tho snm of Sl0,gf
and the tax ou it last year amount~d lo $7.lGB.·
April 2d, 1860.
March ~.7,3w.
ISSAC PUTNAM.
ing white families, without drawing one sympa• of Black Republican wrath poured upon his ven• Dog Law? Lei us seeents of indiscriminate ~ompanionship at schools
64.
thetic tear from the flowing eyes of Mrs. Stowe, erable bead.
141 Members, 86 days(a):$4......•.•..•• $49,056 00
~ A clergyman, in view of the sleepiness and seminaries; it bears within its womb the tor•
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AM
DAILY
RECEIVING NEW CHl!AP GOOD&
Sergeant.
at:Arms
and
Assistants,
say
2,016
00
speedy
destruction
in
the
fea.rful
retribution
of
. mates that he preaches to fifty.five bushels and
don 1iines of Sept. lat, 18 52 , a Scotch weaver, President has retired lo the peaceful shades of
of overy kind.
WARNER MILLER.
say Printing · of bills, reports, &c.,
loss of memory, bankrupt constitution swift de• Imported Jhpre•sl7 for this market, from Georgia,
three pecks of baked heaos every Sunday.
M~rcb 27, 1860.
named ~William Thompson, traveled th rough t be his own loved Wheatland home, and when bis
and paper for same, say ............. . 15,000 00
!lEirO. Jennings Wise, the son of ex.Govern• cay, imbecility· and insanity. It is our duty to
Southern States. He supported himself on hie
.
6,000 00 or Wise, of Va., and ooe of the editors of the warn paren ls and guardians that tbis nameless io BUSH. CHINESE CANE SEED,
Democratic successor shall have been inaugura• Mileage of Members, say. .............. .
Chinese and Imphee «Jane Seed,
way by manual labor; he mixed wi th th e bnm • ted, the same merciless warfare that is now car• Contingencies .......................... .. 10,000 00 Richmond E11quirer, has become a. communicant disease may not only be prevented but actually
E bavo pure Chinese Sugar Cone Seed for sale
IMPHE
cured l>y the remedies heading this pa.ragrapb.- 10
in the Episcopal Church.
at $4,00 por bushel; 8 lb•. for $1,00; Imphee
bleat classes, black and white, e.nd on his return ried on will be again witnessed by the country.
$83,760 00
~ It is expected the canal of the Sant Ste, Daily News.
Seed al 60 oonls per lb; 6 lbs. for 3 dollars.
FOR
S\LE
AT
home, be published an account of his journey· The "Opposition" to the Democracy bejag totally
Addre1s,
D.OUGLAS BROTHERS
That snm. EigM!J·lhree Thousand &ve11 Bun• Marie will be completed and opened for aaviga•
ings; He he.d quitted Scotland a sworn bater of destitute of priaoiple, can never hope to succeed dred and Si:r.ty Dollar,, is perhaps below the tion, if not on the 5th of May, the time stipula•
Mu1kingnm Worko, Zanesville,' 0.
r.tfir A villain in Columbus amused himself on uouNT VERNOY moN won1u.
April 3, 18GO.
slave proprietors, but he confessed that experi• . • h.
t
Monday evening by cutting the dresses of ladies
.
. .
to •power JD I ,s coon ry. About all they can true amount, a~d yet it is e. good deal of money ted in the contract, at least by lhe 10 or 15th.
to pay for passrng a Dvg Law and electing a
ence had modi fi ed h,a views. He bad witnesse •.
1· h · t
flfiil" The editor of the Cleveland Leader has as they passed. He made a slasb at a youog la•
C.
& J. COOPER.
Dissolution of" Partnership.
.
, · ever expect lo accomp 1s 1s o annoy and em, Senator. These were the measures of the sea• been shown some cotton raised in the neighbor• dy, and cul through her clothing inflicting a Se•
April 3, 1850-41.
.slavery ID mos t oftbeS!avebolding Stales· he had'·
D
· Ad · · 1 1·
HE Partnership berotorore existing between
'
barrass B emocratw
m1ms .ra 100.
sion.
They
cost
something,
that
is
certain.ing
county
of
Trumbull,
and
says
of
i\
that
it
is
vere
wound.
'fbe
rascal
escaped.
George
M. P:.y &nd James W. George, under lh a
l ived for week s amoog neg roea on cotton planta•
Attachment.
Statesman.
fine, soft and even, and will compare favorably
ft.rm of Georgo & Fay, is \hi1 da.y diuol ved by muJaeob
Colopy,
Plaintiff,
against
Stephen
Day,
Det i,,ns, and b e a sser ted th at he had never b.eMld
~ The Cleveland Hera.Id says: "No Dan
1.na.l consent. G . M. Fa.y baa tho book account ■ (or
with the best Southern grown cotton.
HORSE BILLS,
fendant.
'
co!loction.
JA.MES W. GEORGE,
O:!,"E•J'IFTB of the real so fferiDg that be had seen Rice troupe ever presented more extra.ordinary
S- Mr. Amos House, of Walnut township,
~ Amos Butler from Zanesville, Logan co.,
EFORE Paul Welker, J. P. of Howard TownNenily,
obeaply
and
expedi
Feb2ltf.
GEO. M. F..\Y.
a~ o.llg the laboring poor of England. N.,11 feats of ground and lofty tumbling before a gap• Pickaway county, went inlo bis field on Thursday jumped from the rear c·ar of the Springfield lrllio
,hip, Knox County, Ohio, Ibo abovo Justioe i,tiousty printed :.t tbe BAN- .
ing circus crowd, than the Senate and House to sow clover seed; be complained of being un• on Monday, near Goe's station, and in the fall
!'fER 0FJ!'ICE,Woodwnrd Block e:eud a.n AUoohme.nt. in -&be above oaso, on the 20&h
EW STOCK BOOTS, 8HOES AND LEATHER
o:~r"-, he declared ,
he.ve enacted bafore the sovereig ns of Ohio on well, returned lo his honse and died in a few bnd bis r ight arm so badly shattered that it will
Mount Vornon, Ohio, Givo day of Marob, A. D. 1850, ror 49 dollat1 n.11d 50 et,.
Wn.rronted Very Oheap, "'
Z 'fa/ t!te members vf th ~ nme famil!f of 11 the adjourned session q uestion,"
minutes.
,
u, n call,
Afril3-3'f
l ACQB COLO}'.Y1 flaintiff,
hav, io be aml'utated abov~ l)le elbow,
,Marc!> 27! 1800.
WA{l~E~ M+L~JR'f;,

======-========--=_______
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FARMERS!

A

OASH CORNER!
Taylor, Gantt & Co.,
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OUNT VBRNON: ..................... A.l'RIL 10, 1660

Railroad Time Table,
A.T )IT. v~nriroM STA.TIOK.

OOtNO SOU TO .

·1bil Train leavoo .•.••.•.......•...••.....•.••.. 11.03 A. M.
.leoommodoUon 'train lea,·u ...............••• %.24 P. M.
0011'0 NOllTB,

Mail Train leave, ..•....••............•.. .... .... . S.45 P. M.
Acoommodntion Train lcavcs ..•• .••...... .. .. 8.56 A. • .M.
March 20th, 1 860.

v.,v. & v. n. n--Shelby'J'lmeTable
OOI~G SOUTD.

Cincinnati Expre.,, ... ...... .•. .•.•. ..... 10.10 A. llf.
Nighl Expro,o, .... .•... ... .. .• .. : •........ .10.21 P. M.
•

'(OlNO NORTll,

Night Expre,s, .........•.•........... •.•... 7.%0 A. M.
Cincinnati Exprou, ........•............. 6.06 P. M.

Cleveland and Toledo Railroad.
1fO!t'ROKYlt.LB TIME TABLE,

Going Weit.
Goin,: East.
6.18 A. llI.. .................................. 7.31 A. M.

Hilliar Townahip.
All glory to the Democracy of Hilliar township I They have achieved wonders 1· Hereol•
fore the township has been one ol the strong.
hold1 of Abolitioniam.-one of their moSI r~lia·
ble preoiots in the county. Last year their majorily for Governor "a8 23. Now, however, af•
1er a warm and exciting conteot, when a very
large vote was out, ~he Democracy have elected
mosl of their ticket. The following is the result:
For Justice of the Pe .. ce, Simon Shaffer bad
a majority of 3 over Elisha Merrett, Rep.
.b'or Assessor, Anthony Snyder, Rep. had a
majority of 3 over Levi Meredith, Dem.
For Clerk, Daniel l<'ry, .Dem. ha.d a majority
of 1 over Lari~on Stevens, Rep.
Nut fall, will. good Couoly, Stl\te ,rnd Preai·
dential candidates, the Democr .. cy can easily
carry Hilliar townsh ip.

.Special Joticts.

0. M. ARNOLD'S

A FAMILY NECESSITY,

COMMERCIAL COLUMN.

Tbo following 1t&tomcnl apeak, for H,olf:-(E.ulract) "In lifting lbe ketllo from \he firo ii cau11;ht
and scalded m1 hantl1 and person very aeverelyone hand almoat to a crilp.

lo 20.

bearable . II was an awful 1igbt.

* • •

Tho

mu1tang Liniment fLppeared to extract the pttin alDINNER, TEA AND TOILET SETS,
most immodiately. I~ healed rapidly llnd left. no
aca.r of account. Cu.lnLKS FosTKR, 420 Broud St.,
ImporLod diroct from Europe.
Philad,lphia." It is truly "wonderful article. It
•ill curo any case or swel1ing, Burns, Stiff J oin te, CcnnmMt JVart'I of all kfod,.
Eruptions or Rbeumn.tiam. For llorae1, h 1bould
never bo ditpen1ed wUb. Ono Dollar'• worth of
Mustang has frequently aand a valuablo houo. It
OC New St1los, vory Chonp,
cures Gald21, 1prainl!I, Ringbonc, Spavin and found·
eu. Rei.tar~ uf Imitation,. Sold in all p:.rts of the CHINA, TEA, .t DINNER SETS, GILT ,t PLAIN,

Boston, New York & Pitts. Glass \Vnre,

habitoblo Globo.
BARNES ,t PARK, Proprietors,
April3:lmo. _________ New York.

Well done faithful democrats of Drown I Streets, Piltsburgh, Pa., nnd W. B. RUSSELL, Mt.
Vernon, Ohio, a.ad rnorcho.nts Generally.

Tbe followiug are the names of the Grand
Jurore;
Dr. J . T. Hobbs, Foreman, John Wolford, Na.•
than Bostwick, Henry Wftrner, George Skillen,
Henry McLaoe, Jame• Kerby, Garrell Brown,
H. M Litzenbnrg~Hugh .M.al,,,-~,:uirkk
A. Ink, Charle
,;~,, William Darling, John
Slo:r
/

PETIT JURORS.

1'manuel Hoover, Henry Keefer, Inael Greyly, W. A. Hunter, Obed Underwood, Adam Rao·
dolph, Issacher Rowley, J,une• McC,.ment, Isaac
L7meo, John Elliott, Daniel Veatch, Henry
Blystone.
W.m. Dunbar, vs. Nathaniel Borden. Yerdiel
for defendant. Curti ■ & Scribner, Dunbar &
Daouiog for plaintiff; Vance ,\: Cooper, Cotton
& Bane for defeodaoll.
Tbe Grnnd Jury have returned the t"ollowing
bills of indictment, aod adjourned lo the 23d

Three Cheers for ,vayne.
This stronghold of the Republicans was a\.
most ta.ken from their hands on Mooday. II
gave th e Republican ticket a majority of 40 last
fall, but the unflinchiug Democrat• of that town•
ship reduced it to twelve. Tlie abolitionists
may well exclaim "another such victorr and we
are theirs." A resolute endeavour and complete
organization will place old Wayne in tl.,.e lie! of
Democratic townships.

Liberty Right.
All lhe officeu of this township were Repuh•
licaos last year, bul lhe Democracy, on Monday,
rescued it and elected all uron !heir tickel bl!t
lwo. The majori.ly of Ranney of 9 has been in•
creased lo 15. With a good ticket Liberty will
give us " maj rity of tweoly-liva in \he great
fig hi ,rhich ia coming.

(.Aprl0.

M

RS. WINSTiO\V, an experienced nurso n:1d fo
u1alo pl-Jysician, bas" Soothing Syrup for children t oothing, which grett.tly fn.eilitate21 ibe process

of teolbiog by softening tbe gum,, reducing all inflamation-will 1.\ ll:1.y all p.1,in, u.nd is Buro to r egu ln.to
tho bowels. Depend upon B, mother ■, it will give
re st toyouraolvos, and relief nnd health to y ou r infants • .Pe1foetly safo in all oal!!ol!. Seo o.d\.~o rtiacment. in another ovlumn.

The Scnndannvinn Pills and Purifier.
CINCINN..._TI, July l, 18.58.
Dn. C. W. RoDA.C~-.Dcar Sir:-In reply to inquire! mo.de of me, it givez mo pleasure to !RY, tbnt

Mr•. N. Atloe, of lhe Sociely of Friond1, and widow

oft.be lat.e Dr. Atlee of Cincinnati, previous to ber
g oing Ea.at, oxprossod her conlidenao in t.he efficacy
of Scandinavian Remedies, nod tho benefit sho de·
rived from using \hem. She h"d bee n sulforing from
gonornl prostration nt. Umea, being oTor ioventy-li.x
years of age, and opthalmia a.ad in flam .mn.t.iou of tho
faoo. Varioua remodio1 were re1orted to withontrelief, when somo friends recommended a <"Oune ot
your
Scandinavian Blood PuFit5er and Blood Pilh.
0
'!'he7 had the desired effeci, and 1ho was considered
at ru,ored to heahh.
I know many who haTe u1ed your modieinu, nnd
Jelferoon Improving.
1peak decidedly of the benefit• derived, \bu, te,tifying
of ,heir renovating influonoo in purifying the
The Democrats of 1hi1 dark townabip have
blood and giving vigor and onergy to 1.ho 11y1tom.
jn1t&h\:
Wilde a good fight. We ~ave nol received the They ha.Te my cordial •pprobation. Vi:,ry ro1peatFive for 1elliog liqoor, 2 for getting ioto,.icat- efficial vole, but the Democra.lio gain on the fnlly,
Your obedion\ servant,

ed, and 4 for assault aod battery.

whole ticke,

Wlls

s. J. DROW~.

15.

Clinton Tow1uhip.
Still More Good New~.
The follo,rio~ is the result of the Election in
Butler, Howard, Pike and Plell&&Dt &re Dell'.
thia (Clinton)- towoahip, on Monday, April 2<!,
hr increase-majorities. Democrats of old Kno"
1860:
these return• should inspirit you.
Organize
THtiSTEF.8:
thoroughly, for the comraign which is now open·
M. :ti. Mefford, ..•.••..••••..•.•..••.•.••.•••••..• 428 ing. Let every man 11wake and be found 111 hi1
Aaahel Allen, .•.•.• ,.......... .............. ...... 417
pool. A strong pull, a long pull, and a pull al.
Ab. W. Lip.pill, •..••••••. .••• •.••. •••••..••••.••••• 389
together, and old Knox is once more Democratic.
l•aac Beam, ..•.•• .•• . •••• ...•.....•....•..••.•.•• 290
lfiir We direct the particular attention of all
Henry Ewalt, Jr . .•...•• •. .•. .... •.• ..•• •• .. ...•• 274
M. M. Shipley, ....... ....... . .......... .. .......... 362 our readers to the adverti,ement of Messrs E. S.
TOW.SSlltl' CL&ilK,
S. R ouoe & Son, io to-day'• p&per. If you wish
C. S. Pyle, .......................................... 443 to purchase any tl:ing in tho wav of boola and
8. P. Axtell, .•••••.••.••• . ••••....••••••••..••••.• 280 ,h,ieo, call at Rouae·a aud you ,rill be sure to gel
greai bargains.
TP, TREASURER.
Ale,.. C. Elliott, •..•.•.• •• .••••••••••.••.••.••.•• 448
JEir" For new goods, fresh, cheap and be11ati.
Elij6h HMrod,.- .•...•.......•.•.••••••• ••.••••.•
ful, call at the store of Taylor, Gaut & Co., cor,
,lSSEs.,oR.
oer of Main and Gambier slreels. See adverBenj . Church, .•.... , . .......... ............. ..... . 438
ment.
Henry W. Ball, ...•... ·.··•· ......... ... . .... ...... , 284
CONSTAIILES.
Removal.
C. B. Church, ...................................... 412
l\IK~. NonTo~ having rem oved hor Millinery E c M. Cocbra~, ................ , . ...•..••.•...••..•..• 331 tabli1hment from High Street to .Main, in room s
John P .. yue, ............... ..... ............ : .••••• 312 o,.-or l\Jr. Curth' Store, !olicita the patronage of the
Ludios of 1\I oun t Vernon n.nd vicinity.
Jacob C:aytoo, ......... ........ .................... 210
SUP. DIST. XO. 8.
lllnckwood•• Mn:;azioe for March, 1860.
8~m uel Davio, ..................................... 199
Oo11/e11t8: Lord Elgin's Mission lo Cbioa and
Jobu M. Andrews, .... ••.• ....••••••• .•••• •.••••• 135 Japan; St. Stepbena-P .. rt Third; Norman Sin•
cl,.ir: an Antobiograpby-Parl Third; Nelson
Clay '.ro,vnsbip.
1rnd Carracciolo; Detsy Brown-a True Story;
lo Clay towoship there "as a curioo1 election A Word 4boul Tom Jonea; The Lur.k of Lady••
on the 2d. The Democracy, H usual, made mede-Part the Last; The "Foreign coonectiuu·'
their nominations. expecting of course, that their of the House of Bull; D'ea Irne; Volunteer
opponents would meet them in the field of po· Cualry Movements; Tbe Anglo•Gallicao Budget .
littical battle, and conies\ every inch of groud.
•·Illockwood'' has atood lonl?, and sta~ds yet.
Instead of bringing out a regular tickel, \be nt the head of monthly periodicl\ls. The AmeriAbolitionists divided their strength upon an ar• cau Edition is publi shed by Leonard Scoll If, Co.,
my of their faithful follewers; and lhe reaull was rn F"lton at., New York, al the low ra1e of $3
ihet the Democracy heal them out of their boots. per ;ear. Scou & Co. furnish the four leading
The following vote was copied from the poll l:lritisb Reviews aod Blackwood's Maguine for
$10 per annum.
books:
JUSTIC>: or TllE PE.I.CE.
Agee of the Republican Candidates for
Wrn. Mc Willi 11n•. Dern. 108 , Dr. P . Pickard
the Presidency.
2, J oseph Harrod I, Eben l:leahout 1, C. Il.
The following table shows the ages of the Re•
lJuwu• I , A. S. Kerr 5, .J obn Lafever I, Aaron publican c,rndidates for the Presidency:
Lron 2. M. N. lhy1on 2, Thomas Floyd I, Heery
Wm. H. Sewnrd was born in Florid11, New
Her,y l.
York, May 16, 1801, and is, therefore, 59 yearo
TR J STEES.
old.
.
James Harrison, Dem. 117, John Harrod,
Salmon P. Chase was born in Cornish, New
Dem. 116, Charle• Elliot\, l>em . 114, Dr. S. B.
Hampshire, on the 13th of January, 1808, and
Dodd 11, C. B. Downs I, Peter Pickard 11, A. is 62 years old•
8. Kerr I. Rev. S. Wriirh\ 11, Rev. A. Consnt 2,
Abraham Lincoln, of Illinoi.,, wn• horn in
Wm. Eiben 1, AleJl. Walker I, Morgan Cox I,
Hardin County, Kentucky, on the I 21h of Feb·
John Barns :l, R obe rt Bowl&nd I, Dr. Ralston 2,
ruary, 1809. He is 51 years old.
T . Floyd 4, B"niel Paul, I, John Sims 2, D. N.
John C. Fremont i~ reputed to b., 47 years
Hoon 2, S . B . Parks 3, Elia• Hardman I, Brailey
old. His birth-place is said to be South Caroli•
Green 1, James Dawson 1, H. Deal 1, Amos
o&, in 1813.
Wrigbl 1, S11muel Kidwell I, Henrv Chandler I,
Nathaniel P. Banks, of Masoachusells, is 44
Steven Carmickel I, Elijah Barria I, Rev. Cyru•
yea'8 old. He ""'" born in Wahham, in that
Woods, (colored) l, Re
• Heny 3, Rev. D,uitl State, on tbe 30th of ,January, 1816.
Wright, 3.
Simcn1 C11meron, of Penn1ylvania, was born
TREASURER.
in Lancaster, Peon., in 1799. He is 61 years
John McWilliams, Dem. 115, E. S. Beahoµt old.
I, Robert Bowland 2, A. S. Kerr 1, C. Ayer 1,
Edward Bates, of Missouri, is 71 years old.Oliver Pieuon 1, T. H. Floyd I. Henry Deal I,
He WRS boro in Goochland Counly, Virginia, on
W, 8. BroolN I, J. 8. Vance 1, Benjamin Mitch• the 4th of September, 1793.
el I.
.w"!· P . Fessenden, of M&ioe, is 54 years old.
J.SSESSOR.
811 birth-.place was BoscRren, New Hampshire
John M. Boggs, Dem. 112, Rev.Cyru• Wooda oo the I 61h of October, 1806.
'
I, Samuel McF .. rlaod 1, John Sims I, Dr. Rad- . Judge John McLean, of Ohio, h 74 yeara
way 1, 111. N. Dayton I, T . H. Flo7d 1, P . Piek old. He was born in New Jersey, io 1786. He
ard 4, John Meg-aw 1, David Lawman I, Daniel was "member of the Cabinet of President Mon•
Paul I, A. S. Kerr 2.
roe, in 1821. which 1s 41 years ago.
1"P. Cl.ERK.

Daniel Paul, Dem. 115 1 James Dawson 1, A.
J. Walker 1, W. H. Parka 1, T . H. Floyd 1, M.
N. Dayton 2, Dr. D. Jayne• l. J. C. Brece\ l,
Robert Bowland 2, John Barnes 1, Elias Carpenter 1, Samuel Hollibaugh 2 Henry Hervey 1.
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Henry Deal, Dem. 113, 1,,.ac Veatch, Dem.
98, M. N. Dayton, Dem. 25, Demus Booze 10,
A. N. Hoon l, Brinley Green 1, Robert Henry
1, T. H. Floyd 3, Henry Hervey 2. Dr. Peter
Pichard 13, A. S. Kerr I, Wm. McCreary 2, Jas.
Dawson 2, Oliver Pellrson 2.
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Sl'PERVISORB.

Jame■ Sim ■, Dem. 21, Pbiletu Ackley, Dem.

9. Mosea Mc\Villiame, Dem. 29, Wm . Raynolds,
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Dem. 17, Wm. D. Miller 5, J&mes Arbuckel 1,
A. 8. Kerr 2, Steen Parks 2, C. B. Downs 2,

i:i:i

Henry Hervy l, Cornehus Bartlo,r 2, Harison
Roney 2, James Dawson 1.
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F. D, JA1'1ES 1

PHOTOGRAPH AND Al\IBROTYPE
GALLERY,

/tt Word', Rlocfr, o!)po«ite lVoodward Hall-.11p Stnt'r,.

T

AKES pleasure in annoucing to tho cili>on• of

Mount Vernon, And itt vicinity, thnt he ha@ fittod up in a st1le of neatnees nna tlegn.nce n. 1uit or
roomH 11a nboTe located, for the purpo.se of takinc
Phologrnph aud .&mb ...lypc Like■encir,
1Jl. the latc1tt ;ind most. npproYcd mnnner. He i11
pWpnFed, with All the recent improveme11ts of tho
art, and has tho bo,t n~rth-side and ,ky light in lhe
Sta.to, to ,ako plct.-area 10 A style heretofore unaurp:usod for correotneu ,md beauty, and upon tho
ahorte lt pol!eiblo notice. H e bas pcrmn.nontly locn.tod him1elf hen, ond lfill be found nt his post
ready to l!lorvo those who wish to procure likeaosses.
Those who haYo lost friends-who have buried
thoso they h·a ve lovod-perhap1 hn.ve an old pioturo
which nu,y be doetroyed. If it bo ever so !itnaJI, we
can mnko a life size cif it, and give tho true color of
the hair, e7e1 n.nd complexion.
Lockeh, Dreiutpins, Finger-ringa, &c., filled to
order in the nel\t~•t. l!ltyle. ParticulnF attention
pnid to taking Jietutea of e bildron and views.
Plnin and Colored Photographs take n li{o-li1e,
and wananted 1.o be aceuraio na life.

"'
...

l(A1'UFACTURJ:lt8

LARGE STOCK OV

market, we are enabled to aell ea aa favorablo Ulrm1 aa Eaatern J obbinc Ilou1a1,

B. A.

FAHNESTOCK

PURE WHITE LEAD
M'CULL Y & CO. of Pittaborgh.
Phil.adelphia, October 27tll, 18.59.
We havo examined the keg of White Lead, ground in oil, branded " Pure White
Lead," and fi.nd It to be as represented. 100 parts-of the mixture furnished
Oil, ......................'....... \I parts,

1Vhite Lead, ........ ......... 91

Palchouly,

Joekcy Club,

Holiotrope,

quirod cnnnoL h o proci~oly stutcd. They will probably be abouo.To be offeretl for.
Di ,cuit .............. ........... 1,800,UOO lbs .. . pcr 100 !Ls.

Cologne,

Rouolu.t ,

Flour........................... 1,400 bbl, ... pot lb
!\ice ........................... 2;0,000 lbs .. . pcr lb.

Florida Wtt.ter,

Pomudua,

by lllessn. LYON, SHORB & CO. of Pitisborgh.
.
16 Boyl,ton St., Bo,ton, October ,1h, Ul59.
Sample of Lead in Oil wos analyzml for any impurity, but found to consist of Oil
and White Lead only.
A. A. HAYES.

We claim for our Wmn
fleSB

LEAD not only stru:t purity, but
and whiteness not equaled by any other brand.

JU.SEPll

.lG&..~.J.'lll...:a:» 'I-:'I:a:I!,!!liae

~

Thero h:ie just. been recoh·od at the

Th e finest Stock nf

PAINTS, OILS AND BRUSHES!
Thn.t hn~ CYer bcC'n brought to this market.
HERE yon cnn ~ct Fnhncstock & N"d n 's Pure
,vi,ite lionU, Dry, and Groltn<l in Oil. Thu vorJ
finc:it nrti cle Hell L c:ul, Crou:o Hrecn, Pnr ie iirec n,
llybt'rnb Groen, Crnme Yellow, Roso 1>ink, i,~,., rnituro And Conch V,Hui s- he!1 1 :line ar.cl Y.inc Dryer,
Jnp,rn :rnd other articles too numerou!t !o mention,

T

tea, coffee, beanH, mola.sse!!I, vinegar, and whisk ey.

will bo nrndo between the n.rticles offo rod nu<l tho

but Bhnll 1n all cases be m~nnfactured from flollr ted t o the joint ro.,olution of 27tlt March, 1854, and

the snmple1 which are deposited in lhe en.id navy·

Columbus Nursery.

CLOTHING WARE RuOM.

W

EPSTEIN, BIW. & CO.
OULD RESPECTFULLY inform tbo public

that they hft..vO returned from the F.ni-,,, and
o.re now recoi\'ing n.t their lnrge Clothing E~tnb1i 11 hment, one door north of J. E, '\Vood bridPe 1s Store,
one of the la.rge11t n.nd most compl~te n.ssortfnenh of

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING!

••-a

OE?l'TLEMEN'S WEAR,

Suoh n.s Cords, Panta, Vel!ite, Drawers, Shirt!!, Cra-

vah, CollA,rs, Suspenders, a:'o., d'.ic., can be found n.t
our osta.bll!hmont, in the gtoa.te.st variety, which
cannot fail to ault a.11 tff..stes n.nd pur~e,.
We also koep a brgo stock of IlATS of nil •tyle•
nnd pric:o, n.nd you can't fll.il io be suitet:1 in either~

;~

'fI1F!
undersi~ncd re,pecLfnlly 11nnr.nflC'C.!I° tn
citizens of Knox fl.nd the ~urromuling

t£1tf

<"~t.rnli(•~,.

ttia.t he h ns ~rcnlly enla r~cd liii;:. ht1i-<in<'I'!' iu1tl i .~
now pre1:mrccl to· oliCJr ~uporiot iu ~hrccmtnt:s ,o thou,
who wish to pur~hn.r.a

Chea() and Elegant :ro1·nitlu-<'.
Ilo w ill nt all times keep on Ln.nd ,, \nrgo •l otk vf

.
W AI\DHO J;J-:.,,
You cnn ,ilso gel •1•uRFEll'.:\ ANTI-FRICTION HUREA US. .
BEDSTEADS,SOFA~,LO~SUE~
[t is far 1Jupe rior :1.nd chc;1per than nny other n.rtit'lc BOOKCASI<::<·. UAT-ltACKS,
CE:-;THJ.:, l'II::lt nnn
in U!o, for Wagons nnd Carrin~es.
DINIXU TAlll,Ei':
S. W. SIPPITT, Dniggi,t,
}<!AllOUA NY, C.-1 :-,~; H:.\'f un,I
l\fnrchlZtf.
Opposite l(onyon House.
COJDIO:I' CHA ms ..\IATT t;_\,,;;i:;~, ,tr..
AXT~L OREAS};, pnt up in cprnrt boxoH for 2 5 cl!'.!.

TOALL IYTERESTED.

t\.1}(1 iu fnct, o,·e:y article to be found iu n firr"t .. rl:H~
Furnituro ,vnrc- room. I will oho 111:,k c ln ,,rdt;r
nny urtielo thnt mny be c:illod for. I l'nq,h,y 1l1l)
rery best workmen t o ho harl, !lntl en~ry nr.ic-lc ,-oM.
will ho w:1rra:ntc<l. I solic it :L ('(,ntinun tiun uf rl1l"
libcni.1 patrot1ugtl ltcrctofor<' c:irtcn,l to me.
JOSEl'll .\lct;UIL\IICli .

UNDER'l'.4Kil\'G.
Tho ,;ttb!!aribcr dill continues tho- L'udortnkin.;
nusiness, nnil h11ving on clegnnt ]lt;uU,<: h prep,nrod to attend funcr1\ls in either tn,vn <,r rounLr y~
Coffins made t o ordor, in tb~ hl'H :in:dc, 11ml on lh~
~bortest notice. I can be fo-nr:: •l . t m ...- I'urnitnn,
Wn.ro -roorus, in "'ood,vnrd Block, Mt. Vernon, 0.
llfarch13tf.
JOSEPH M,·(' OHMTf'K.

H

NOTICE.

A YI~G taken a tense. for n. term c,f J<'urP, tho
under~ignod will con~inue the t;r,irery llnsiness nt the "Old Corner," where he will be hllpry
to rno nll tho friends 011d cu!-ttornrr:1 uf tienrgo .~
Ftty, and hopes by sl.rict n-ttentiou to Lutint,,11, t•
merit the patro:io.gc· of tho public.
Fc•b2, tf.
G F.O. ~f. FA) .

J

Notice.

AMli!S COLE)lAN, Laur:;i. Colcrnntr, ('htistinnn R.
Cnloman, Spr1tuge Colornan, bnnt• n. 1\J,rnt•w.
Bli-in.beth Agne-.,·, Da,·iJ. Agnew, Jt,Itn G. Kclkr,.
A<lministantor c.,f Da.vi<l Agnew, de1·cniH!1.l, J olin 1\ g.
uew nntl Agnc\v \Y ulsch , nrc lioroby J1oti!it•1J tl1tH,
in n. ccrl:tin action pondjng in tho Cc,urt of Com11111n
Plen~ of ]{nox County, Ohio, wLHcin "'illi:11n C.
Cooper, Administrator of ,fomct Ag-new, cl('rc:•rt.••f~
f.CJ plaintiff t\Jld ,villi am. Yance i.11 J1.;fe1HlnHt; th ,"
sai<l "~illiam Ynr.co hn.s tiled his nnr,;wcr nn1\ Crn.~-1
Petition in whioh ho 11llegos, that ho i.i:: tho ar--:- i:;uet,
nnd bcncticial owner of tho sharij~ of the wido,,.. anit
hoirs at la,;;r of the said James Agnew, t1~eo11H••l, i,a
ttll tho pers onttl csttito of which ho J.i1!1l JJO.:..!-N'flotl.
or \Vas cntitio<l to; and tho objectanJ. prayer of ..:ui1l
Cress Petition is to oxc)udo the nbon, narnl!tl per·
soua, who nro mndo defonc.ln,n ts to saitl Or1,:11t J' ..- li _
lion, fr<'n1 a.11 i11toros, in such porsonnl cstntc . 1111J.
particularly to fW much tL1Jreof uJ the s:1 i,l At.lrninistrntor of soic.l Jnmes A,znew is i'cekiug hy 1-i:1itl nction to roooYer frou1 .1Htill defonJnnt.
Tho above unmod peuon1,:'-r0 n•quiro,1 to llnu1 l'r
l! l\id Cross Petition, on or Lefore the ;{d S111unlHr
&ft.~r tho expiration of a:I x weeks from l1nn·h J ~,1 ;.
1860.
\\'ILLLUl YANCE.
Ma. rcli 1~, 18f'i0:Gr * .

I

• 's.tOJ3!lc!O.td a1og Ol{l !q
A{'A!811JOxo pa.tuda,d o.t11 smJ osaq,1

Dr, R. A. WILSON'l:.

As a Family Pill, Wn.soN;s• aro p!lrticutariy rccom•·
meoded--1implo and harmlcM, but highly medlelnal
in thclr comblm1tion, One Pill a dose, with mild
but certain otroct!I: Tho robnst man and the delicate

cWld use them alike, with onry esstirance or entire
&.1ft!ty. With Wilson's Pilla, cnry Mother in the
land becomes her own physician, 'l'hoy have Jlrovod
themselves a 8P.E01r1c, a.nd stand without ft, rival for
the tollowlog affoctions:

BRAD10llB, FEVRR l !GUE, DY3PtPSLI, LIVHR C-OllrL1ITT,
BEADlOJIB, FEVER & !GUE, DYSrEPS!l, LIVHR C-O,m m1,
ngjDlCIIE, FEVER & AGPR, DYSPEPSIA, tlVER C-0.IPLAINT,
llK1D1CHR, FHVER &!GUE, DYBPHPSIA, LIVER COllPUIST,
Costiveness, Biliousness, Neuralgia,

Costivenesa, BiliotisneH 1 Neuralgia,
Costiveness, llilioumess, Neilralgia1
CostiveneH, :Biliousness, Neuralgia,

MOTHEBS,
Watch Well your chitdren,and when their troubles nM 80
from that grcllt b:mo of childhood, Worms a,;cribo
their illneM to its true cauee, nnd rcmovo tt b~ giving

D. L. Fahnestock's Vermifnge
A safe and

remocly, prep':tred from the purost msmost ~ffoctfn ft.ntfdote
~r 'lVoax.<0Tcr oCl'ored. to the public.
irttre

terial&1 and hM,ProYed itrolf the

Pills nnd Vorwifugo prepared e xolusivoly hy

D. L. Fahnestock & Co.,

Tho biscuit sh•II he made wholly from sweet samplo nnd contmot, receiving nollo that foll below
flour, of t!>e manufacture of lhe year 1859 or 1860, them; n.ud their nttention is nlso particularly direcmode of the crop immediately precedi•1g the dates to iho ~ct of the 1~tb Augu,t, 1840.
March 27!4w.
of the requisitions o( the same; and shalt be fully
equal in quality and conform in size and shape, 10

1'1. ' CUL<.1'11CA'S

FU RN ITU JO;

WO ODWAilD nLOCK,~~!T. Yf':R;,iON, O.

Sugar..........................

Yard,,duriug the li,cal year ending Ju11e 30, 1861,
~~•Tho attention of birltler, I• cnllcd lo the samviz:
plois nnd description of n.rti c1es required, a.s, in the
Bl,cuit, flour, rice, dried appleo, pickles, sugar, inspection for rec ep ti on, a just but rigid eomp:niBon

degroc of fine-

~ "\iV ARE ROOl\1S. )"fl

CITY DRUG STORE,

150, 000 lbe ... pcr lb.

••k •• •

:1

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co.

Pi ck le,... ....... ............. . 150,000 lb, ... per lb.

2~5,0UO lbf ... per lb.
26,000 !h, ... pcr lb.
Bay Rum, &c., &c., Moen Fun,
LllyWhilo, Tc11.................... .........
Coffee ......... ,... .... ........
!t.5,000 lbs ... pcr lb.
Henn~ ...... ...................
7,0UO buish .. por bu~L.
Prepared Chalk.
Molo :i::io:1 ...... ...... ......... 20.000 gah .... por gnl.
Vincg/\r ,...... .... . .... .... .. 22,000 gnla ... pcr gul.
3 DOZ. OIL PAINTINGS-nerv clitap !
Whi .. kcy ... ... .. ........ .. •.• .50 ,000 gnl~ ... per gnl.
'Ihc qunntltioa of nny or ttll may bo inerenisod or
STATUARY, GILT FLOWERS,
dlminhihC'd M the ~cr,-ico may horonftor require . The
contr,1cts wlll thC'rcfure ho urnde, not fur .!:!pooific
Arni PAPER for Ornamcntul \Vork; qunntHlcs, hut for .rnc h q11nntitic:; ns tho ~c rvico muy
require co bo ddh·crod ut tho.eo na.vy -yarcts, respeoFANCY GOODS, in anr variety;
tin:ly .
Contrnctors not rcf!iding nt tho places wlioro de·
,von1c nox □ o, SATCf--1.E.LS. _. - ....-lf--1.'c.=· .1WUL.jtro -ttquircd Jllll..S.t utu LJi.ah :u:.c.n.ci:.,,..~"'1-'=-t
plM't!ij, -thnt 110 tlcluy lll;ly nrisa in furnitibir.g what,
CHECKER and CIBSS MEN and BOARDS, ml\y bo required; .anti when a oonlrnctor foils prompt
17 to comply with a rcqui:-itioa, tt,o CJ1ieC of tbo
TOOTH, NAIL, HAIR, CLOTH,
Hurottu of l' rovi~ion.!I und Clothing s lrnll be authorized to 4lireot parchtui~s to be mud e to s upply 1!10 doFLESH nnd CO:\IB BRUSHES, fici<'n~y, undor tho penalty to ho oxprci:i::t'd in \ho
contrnct; tL e record of n r eq uiliiti on: or n dnplicnt.e
oopJ tlJOr1..•of, nt tho llurcrrn of I'rov i~io ns auJ. CloFive thou1and orli cl e• In tho fancy wny.
thing, or u.t cithor of the n,i.,·y.ynrds nforel!nid, llh,dl
bo crhlcncc thut ~uc h requi sition IJ:i.s boen mu<lc
and ncch·c d.
Scprrnto offer! mn st he mndo for ench nrticle nt·
'tVOODEN AND lVILl,O'tV W .I.RE!
ench of tbo :tfurt'~nill nnvy-ynl'di::; and in r.it-o more
t han one n.rticlo is containc<l in tho ,)lfcr, tho Chief
STOCK n:nr i,·u1.L.
of th e Dtlr4'nu will hnve the right to nct·cpt one or
more of tho arlic:le;; contained iu rnch tdfor, nnd reTUBS, BUC KETS, KEF.I.ERS, CHURNS,
ject th e rcmnindcrj an<l bid<le,~ ,vh o~e propnsala nr~
n.cC OJ)tcll (nml none othc-r:-) will bo forthwith notified
SUGAR BOXES, \VASIi BOARDS, nnJ up, early us 11rnetienblc n euntrnct will ho trnn.1!mittctl t o th em for oxecutinn, which contract mu :it
CLOTHES PINS, PRINTS and WASHERS,
b_e roturn o1l _to the L~ronu within fivo dnyff, oxclu.
tnvo of the tnue required for tho r egula r ~rnn ::mi!WILLOW and WOOD CABS an.I WAGONS, lion of tho rnnil.
·
'l'wo or m1 1r o :\yproYc<l !-Ureties In o. tium cqunl to
Cll!LDREN'S HIGH, ROCKING, and th(' cstimntell nuwunt of the rcfpceti"o co ntrnet~
will be rcquir.e<l, n nd twenty p('r ccntmn in a<ldition
NURSERY CHAIRS;
will be withheld from tho :1n10u11t of nll pnyme11h on
acc ount tl~creof ns colln.leral l!Ocurity, in ndUitioo,
CLOTH,CORN,SCHOGLa~
to secure 1tli llC tformuncc, nncl nc,t in nn y event i.o
be pni<l u ntil it is in nll r e~pcch compliNJ with;
eighty per cculnm of the nmount or nil dclh·orics
MARKET BASKETS.
ma.do will he puid by th o nnvy ageut within thirty
jtr I would
(avor from one und all, to dnys nft c r bill!!, duly 1autbentlcntod, shn.ll hnYo been
come aud look through my stock nnd satisfy them• presented to !;i111.
Blnnk (1Jrms of prop<,sn.ls may bo o'Ltnincd on nps clve1 a1 to cheapness, &c., as I nm bound to sell
plicalion to tho nn.ry .igonts nt Port~mouth, New
goods chenp:"r th11Jt ever sold in thi1 city.
Jltlm})l'hirc.>;
Bo~ton, New Yo,k, Philudelpblit, Da!ti!\larch 27, 1860.
0. M. AR -.OLD.
more, Norfolk, Po1wn.col11, and nt this burcnu.
A re cord, or duplicate or the letter informing a
NAVAL SUPPLIES-1860-61.
bidder or th e ncccptnnco of hi! proposnl, will be
dee med n notificn.tion thereof, wi t hin the meaning uf
the act o f hS~-6, n.nd his bid will bo mnde and oeccp•
NA. VY DEPAJlTMB:NT,
Bureau o( Provl1ion and Clothing, March 16, 1860 ted in oonfor1otty with thi:i uuder ~tnnding. ,
~\'HY offell nrnde must be nccompnnied (ns cliroctSEPARATE PROPOSALS. sealed and endor1ed "Propoeal• for Navy Supplies," will be receiv- ed in tho n.ct of Congrese nrnking npproprintions for
ed at thi, Bureau until 9 o'clock, a. m. on Wed- tho nnYnl •ervico for 1S46-'47, approYcd 10th of Au·
nesday, the 18th of April next, for furnishing and gust, 1840) hy it tnitten gun.rn.nteo, !igncd by ono or
delivering (on rece,iviug ten day11' notice, except more re~pon sible 1,enon.r.i., to tho C::fft>ct lbn.t ho or
for biscuit, for which five days notico shall be giv• they tm<lerhi.Y.o tbnt the bidder or bidders will, if his
eu for every twenty thousand pounds required) al or their biJ bo nccc pted, enter into :in obligation
within fhc dny,. with good nntl sufficient Eureties,
the United Stale• Navy Yard• at Charle,ton, Mas- to rurnil!!:h the !mpplie3 proposed. 'rhc burenu will
eachusells; Brooklyn, New York; und Gosport, not bo obligated to con~ider :my proposnl unl ess ncVirginia, such quonlities only of the following ar• compnnied by the guarnntce r equired by law ; the
tlc)es a1 may be required or ordered from Lhe con- competency of th e gut\ranteo lo be corlified by tho
tro.cton by the chief of this bureau, or by the res• navy ngea,, distiiec attorney, or collceti>ro!" the cuspective commanding officers of lhe said Navy toms.

POWERf> & WEIGHTMAN.

100

TRUTH & MERIT!

West End.

"

Allalyaia of A. A. HAYES, Esq., State Assayer of l![aasaohusetts, of sample faniiahed

A

Sweet Briar,

& Co's.

Has been a.nalyzed by competent Chemists, at the request of di,intercsted
parti~s, with the following results :
AnalyllJ of Mesan. POWERS .tr WEIGHTIIAJI', sample funlilhed lly lleun. WI[ •

we!lt.
All t.ho C't1 Sk!t, barrels, and hnlf bnrrelH, bo:te:'! or
LL per,on, inJebted lo the l"tc firm of George
p•ckng:01, .!!ha!I ho mn.rkod with th.cir coutcnts ond
& } "'1i.y, oithor by note or book :1coo1rnt, nre
tho coutroctor's nnmc. All tho burroll'I tlnd hulf b111reh of flour, brcl\d, nnd pick\e:-1 i-hnll have, in nd- carne!tly re'}uestod to c:tll at the "Old Corner,"
without
delay, und. settle up, a!! tho hooks m!lSt be
dition to tho n.lto,·e, tho you.r wh on nrnnuf,1,cturotl or
clo,crl.
GEO. M. FAY,
pnt up mnrkeJ upon tberu.
Frb21tf.
Succeesor of George & F1ty.
Tho snmplos r cforreU to tn thi s nd\·crtis emc nt are
tbose !'!elccted for the e1uui.ng fi.s °'ul ycnr, and Auvc
no n/ert'11ce to «ucl, O.f hate be1:1t 11rcvi0ti•fy e.chil,ittd.
'J'hc qunntlty of thC'se ,~rtic:le-' " ·Lieb \Till bo re-

Wild Roso,

Concord, Reboec", Logan, eta. Soo our descriptive der, free of all charge to the United States, in the
Catalougo, just printed.
boot new, well•seaaoned, •ound, briµht barrol,, or
SM.ALL FRUITS-Ourranh ••••era! new and half-bartelo, as the case may be-the staves and
improTed T&riiies; Gool!leberrle;, Bl"okberrie!, Rs11pheading• lo be of red oak of the bestqualily,etrong
b.orrle11, l!everal now 1orh; Strawborrlea, 80 varie~
and well-hooped, with ltuing hoop■ around each
tu,a, Ote., etc.
·
ORNAMENTAL TREES AND SHRUBS, Evor- head, and equal in quality to sample barrel at said
gFeo~s, Ro,ies, etc., in grodoAt TM·ioty; a.ho Double navy-yards; two half barrels to be conai~ered
Da.hhn._a, Verbena,, and other flowering p~anh a.t b&rrel, and not more thou one·sixlh of the •~quired
low proees. (Send for a De,criplivo Catalogue.)- quantity to he in half barrels.
The rice slurll be oC _the very beat quality, Rnd
.A~tiale1 oecurely packed, 10 aa to go b1 cr.nal or
of the crop Immediately precedlne tho date■ of th~
railroad almoal any dlotanoo wilh safety.
requlalttons for the ■ame .
111 • . D. DATEHAM & CO.,
March 13.
The dried apples shall be of the beat quality, and
Columbu•, Ohio.
■hall be prepared. by •un drying only, and o( the
DR.'S F. PAA.ZIG.& M. P.AAZIG, crop of the autumn immediately preceding the
NNOUNCE 1-o 'the oitizoo1 of Mount Varnon date ■ oC Ibo requiaitiona Cor tbe same; and shall be
and viciniiy,-ith~t tboy have formod h. co-pa.rt- delivered In packages containing not 1nnre t~i
three hundred pounds.
,
neo11Jhi!?J foF the pracUoe of Medicine and Surgery.
! OFdCE-llfain littoet above Mr. l\lonk'• Clolb.
The plekle, •hall be put up in lron-oound ca1ko,
DI Stcre.
[march '7, 1800-ly.
a.nd Mch cuk ,hall eonlaln one l'•llon of onion,,

Oi'

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD AND LITH.A.RGE.

CO.'S TABLE VUTLERY,

E,·er brought to Mt. Vorn ou. Our Clothing is wanutacturcd by ourselves, n.nd tber--forn we onn warTreea o( the fined varletios ; ah10 Poach, Plum ding the date• o( the requisitiou for the fame; shall rant it to be just what ,,o imy it iz, nnd which, for
and Cherry trees, ofnll kinda, 1rnitod to this olimato. be por(ectly sweel, and in all reapects of the best style, ebcnpnose n.nd dur:,.bility, c:1110otbo excelled
New Hn.rdy Grape Vine,, 1mcb ae Delaware, DillnA-, quality; and •hall be delivered in good shipping or· int.his 1ccUon of _conntry, E\'ory nrticle of

A

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, &c.

_. Sole Proprietors of, B. A. Fahnestock's ·Celebratecf Vermifuge.

Upper Ten,

Cocin,

l!f

Jl:nil>r 11.ealdtnt Partnu1 in New York and Philadelphia to take advantare of all eh&nge■ U1 tlio

Driell npplt.s.................

0

DEA.LBRS

The cof!,e shall be equal to the be•t Cuba, DC·
cording- lo ••mple.
The bean• •hall be of the ,ery best quality while
beans, end shall be of the crop imme,Hu!ely prece-

New Mown Hay,

andoline,

A.SD

equal to the flZlmples ot sni,l n:tYy-yurds, t1ud be de livered in h11lf and quurter rhe1ts 011fy .

SO!tlETIUNG FOR THE L.1.DIES I

•

& Co.

Pittsburgh., Pa.
I!'lPOR'I'BlJ.8

painlod with red lead .
The sugar sholl be accord111g to samp!ea nt the
1ald Navy Yards, and be dry aud fit for pocking.
The tea sholl ~• of goo« quality young hy••n,,

ding the date1 of the rE"equisltion for the same, 64
pounds to be '3ken ns one bushel.
The molaR~es shall ho fu ly ~qua.I to th e very best
COLOGN BOTTLES, MOTTO CUPS,
quality of New Orlcnns molnsti1 os and 1lmll be delivered in now, woJl-sensonod •ed-o•k lmnC1l~. with
And MUGS, VASES, nod CANDLESTICKS;
whitc-plno h('nd., not le ss thnn H-ii1t•h tl1iokj the
atn.vo not le s!I: than b-6.ino h thkk; the bnnc ls t-o be
A great vnriely of Ornnmcntll.l WArea.
threo.qunrterij hooped., nn,I, in tHtdifj on tn Jinyo four
irog h oop•, one on t'nch bil~e, )~ .)nch in widt'b l\nd
RoDGEns & Bnos. PL.nED WAnE,
1-~ Gth-iDc h lbick. and one on o:tch ch irno H inch in
width nnd I-16th-inch thick, a.nd ~hall be th orough( 1Varrunted the bcal 9ooda ,dd in thiB mar/;ct 1 ) ly cooporod nnd plaee<l in the be11, :shipping c o vdition.
Tho vinegntt ~111,ll bo of tho qonlity, equ:\l to tile
SPOONS &. FORKS,
:stnndnrd cf tbc United Sttitos Phnrmncopoin, rrn d
shnll
conto.in no otLH than ncotic acid; and sbail bo
SUGAR &. SALT SHOVELS,
d<'lil'orcd in bnrr el! ~imilnr in nll respec-ts to those
SNUFFERS, TRAYS, &c., &c. re-quirorl for molasses, with tho exct:ption thnt ?Dbitc0(1/.; ., tn,-o a :ind hends .shall be euli Fs1itntc,d Jar rcllonk etnres and white-pine heu1.b, unJ Rht1ll Uo thurDrittnnin. au tl Albatn. Spoone, lower than ever.
ouglily coopered aud pl6ccd in tho befit shipping
orde.r.
&
The \t'hi:ikey fhnll bo ruado wholly fro111 grain,
sou1!J. n:e.d mcrclrnnlnblo nnd be full fir1>t proof nccorUing to tho Unitc<l Sta tes cu1-tom-housc 11t:\n<lord
Tlo boal Cutlery to be had-very cktop !
nnd shall bo double r~ctificd. It :sh1dl bo dclirered
in good, new: sound, bright, tbroc-q11nrtcrs hocped
CANDLESTICKS, COFFEE, MILLS,
well -son:rnncd white oak barrolij, wilh white-oak
SCRUB & WINDOW llRUSIIES, head!l, tho l1 cnihc t o he mo.do of throo-picco handing,
anrl well p11,jnto<lj the sta.,cs not to bo loss t.bnn !•inch
thi ek, n.nd tho hon.dsi nut less tbnu ¾-inch thick; nnd
And a thou•and arliclcs for the Housokeeper;
en.ch ba:rrel shall be eoope1od, in ntldition, with ono
LOOKING GLASSES, from 10 cents to $50,00. tllrce-JJCony iron ltoop on ench bilge l½ inch in
width, null 1-'J f>th-iuth I hick, n.n'1 oue-Lhrce-pcnny
hoop on eaah chime, H-in c h in width, anU l-l6thSome n •.w 1tyle1 Far.NCH Pl.ATE Gussvs;
inch thi ck ns per di11grnm. 'l'he whole to bo put in
~ood shipp ing order, free of nil cba)go to tbo United
GILT MOULDING from 3 ct,. to 50 cts. per foot. St11tc!.
.
:l!l tho forrgoing 1.lescribed nrtiol es, crubra.cing,
ROSEWOOD &.IMfTATION MOULDING,
oMk s, barrel!', hnlf brtrrels, ntH.l bo:xcs, Bhl\ll bs aub.
joct to ~nch ini,ipeclion n,!j the chief of tho llureLtt
OVAL FRAMES, ALL SIZES;
o_C Provisions and 'J)othing mRy direct, tho inspoctmg offi.cor ti> ho ap1loinlod by 1.he Ntwy Dep~rtmont.
WINDOW CORNICE,
Al~ inspections to bo nt the ploco of dcli\'CrJ. Discuu may, howeyer, bo in spec tod nt. tho Jllaco of
CURTAIN BANDS ind PINS, manufn.cturc, but wilt in n.11 Cn~cs bu .suhjcc l to a fin11l h11poction at the place of delircry Ldore Lills
arc signed therefor.
A very largo Stock.
The price.11 of nll tho foregoing nrticles to ho tho
CORDS and TASSELS, all Colora ond qualilloo, !iame throughout tho yen.r, nn<l bicl<lorit umy offer
,:,1 ono or moro nrtiele.!; and h!a offer will bo ,wcep•od for that yRrd fur which bis prop osul rnny be the
For Curtalus and Piclureo.

J. RUSSELL

FAHNESTOCK

Corner of Wood and First Streets,

. CARD RECEIVERS, MATCH BOXES,

Swoet Clover,

.....

..

-

B. A.

filled with white win ~ vinegar of u le ast 42 degrees
of fltrtrngth, and flqual to Fn•nrh ,·in<'gnr; th~ caskP.,
vegetobles, and vinrgtt.r shall conform and be equal
In all respects lo !he samples deposited at the rihov•
named nuvy-yurda, tt.nd the couutraclon shall warrunt Rnd guarnnty tl11:1t lhey will ko e.p good 1,nd
sound for t1.l lensl two years.
The iron hoops 011 the barrt'ls conrninh1e- whie •
k<'y, moh.tARes, ,•i uegar , an<l pickles, to hu well

D. MITCHELL'S HDK'l•'S F.XTRACTS,

S

rt::S

0
.Monroe Townobip.
.t:The g&llant l\nd glorioaa Democro.cy
Mon~
i1oe lownship achieved a signal victory onr the
~
~ C
Abolllionists this year, alt-bough Iha.I dieorganicd Ct~
siog faction used every elfoTt in \heir power to
Q
c!,
rally ~eir force! al lbe polls. The following ia
Cl)
00
~
the nault:
Tnutu-Pem, majority 42.
Q)
Okrk-Dell). majorit1 41.
I>Assessor-Dem. majority 66.
Oo11stable-Dem. majority 31.
Admlnl1ttrator•s Notice
Treasurer-Dem. m&jorily 46.
OTICE is ~ore by give? th~l lbe •nbscrib:rs hve
Well done Monroe I Let onr friends roll op D
been appomted Admtnislratr!x and Ad . .
similar majority at the October Election and old trator, on the e1t.ato of Job Evans, Jaio of Kn:-::.deeeased.
MARY W EVANS '
Knox will lNl iriamphantly redeemed· '
llfueb 27, 1Bff0-3w.
JOUN E."EVANB.'

er

IleT. SamuolJ. Brown hat been n. devoted laboror
in ihe en.use of Christianity, in Ciueinuati, for moro
than thirty years, a1 nlmolt every old Ciuoinnn.tian
knows. Such toatimony, from :mch a sonrce, 15 n ot
to be pa.died oYor lightly. No other Proprietary
Remedies e,·or pre1enttd to the public, twer receh·od
,. ,ilhe of ,ho commendation from l\lKN OF·STANDING, in every walk of lifo, tba, mine ho.Yo dono.
See adverth•em~nt.

one gallon of peppors, ond oight gallons or modi•
um cucurnbera, fifty lo the gallon, Bild tho vegeta
blee in each •hall weigh fifty-seven pound,, aud
they only bo paid for; and eacll cask shall theu be

yard,; shall be properly baked, thoroughly kiln.Wo •h.•ll be pleased lo have you call and cumin•. dried, well packed, and delivered free of ch•r«e to
our 1peo1men1 for yoursclvo1. Don't forgot the plu.qo
the Unilod State■, in good,sound," ell-drl,d, b~ight
F. D. JAMES.
JjAI"- Iotlruotions given in the nrt on roo.aenA-ble flour barrell!I, with the head11 well secured, or in
air and water tight whiskey or spirit barrels, at the
lermo.
[lllar 20, 1860.
option of the bureau. No bi1cuil will be required
at GaEport in tight baorels.
CHOICE FRUIT TREES, ETC., The flour •hall be equal lo the best Richmond
AT TBZ
and Baltimore branda, and o( the monufacture of
wheat grownjn the yeor 1859 or 1860; but shaol
in all cu11e1 be manufactured from pure, saund,
TANDARD AND DWARF APPLE .AND PEt.R fresh ground wheat of the crop .immediately prece-

r/l

::
..,

.A beautiful Stock of now 1lyle1

Tho 1.orturo was un-

NEURALGIA.-Thi& painful and common dia1.35 P. M . .................. ...• •.•. .. .. ..... It.34 P. M.
Brown Tp. Redeemed.
ease, which phyaioians do Do, appear fully to un·
S.S. P. M .•.....•..•.......•................. 6.43 P M.
The resolute Democracy of Brow~ , township dorstand, will be gren.tly relievod, nnd in most in·
.3lB"' Pas,cnger, going north on the S., M. & N. R.
R. can lake tho can of the C. &, T. R. R. for any achieved II glorious victory over the Abolitionists 21tance1 n. permn.n on, cure may ho effected, by the
point •hey desire to reach , either ea ■ t or west of al 1be late election. I>e11nison and lhe whole u1& loJ WILSON'S PILLS, which roguloto the atom.lch 3,nd bowels, and produce n. eoothing effect upon
Monroeville.
Republican ticket received a majority of 18 last tho nerve, which ea.u!o the acut e p:.,.in. They are
prcp~rod 1>nd sold by D. L. FAHNESTOCK & Co.
fall. Bui on Monday the entire Democra1ic Wholesale Drubgist, nnd proprietors oC D. L. i'uhneCourt oC Common PleaN.
atoek'a
Vermifuge, No. 60, oornor w·ood nnd Fourth
licket "!as elected, by majorities ranging from 6
..U•RtL TERM, 1860.
DEFORE IlON. S. FINCII.

NOW OPEN

-

BtJ>onn;ns AND

,vHOLELALg DRUGGISTS,
No. 60, Corner \Yo od and Fourth Sta .,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

l~OR SA.J,E :
l'alnnble !Ullh, Fas·mlng
and City Pi•opei·ty.

l,lLll~!J

I

IIAYK for snlo, on reaeonnl,Jo t nm~, a lnr~onmount ofde~ir;ible property, uon.!!li1utitig- th(• E.~tnte of tbs !a.to Daniel S. Nortun, <lcceft;ee,l, n1 1,l
comprising some of the clioicost forming- lrmdi in
Ohio, sc ,~ornl valuable flouring ILill! nu<l !CNW 111ilb ..
:rnd numerous <"ii~• IOf!!, some of wliieJ, nrc- well i111provtd nnd eiigib}y Jocnted for businc~i'.

THE VllRNON MILLS.
Those oonsiat of two large Flouring Mill, anJ ,.
Sa.,v Mill, n.nd nre situo.tctl in the City of .\h. V('rno11
nnd on tho Sandusk y,i\lan sfiel 1l k Newark Jt:tilru!l d .
They are propelled by wn.tcr power. Tho H.el"ti n·uir
,,.bich supplies th em covers an nron crf 100n: th,111 Io
acres, n.nd is fed bf Owl Creek, n novor foil in:; str1.~.t11L
of pure wnter. Tb" wbeolti nro o,·crsl1ot-wht-eli, :rnd
tY.'ell'o f-,et in din.meter. 'l'ho }~louring Milh, cnutl\in seven run of Stones, principnlly F'rent·h Burr,.
four of th e m being 4-i and tltrce 4 feet Jia111e1n.- AII the mills nro in complete rC'pnir null ore ,111p:1l,J~
of doing excellent work. There iis nlrn, 11. lnr.(.!'~: nt11l
eommodiou! ,vnr o-house on the Rn.ilrond clt,:-c tuthe mills, which wlll be SrJld with th('Dt or Ecp:1 r1tto1J .

I

THE KENYON MILLS.
These consi,t of a Flouring Mill nn ,I "Snw )Jill.
and are s iluatcd on Owl Creek, in full Yi C'w ol llto
villn.ge of Gnml,ier, a.ud about ono mile tl,<'refruru.
They nro propelled l:y water p1,wcr "itli ti,·t•rt-irnt\V becls ton feet in diamelcr. Tho supply uf wnll r
is abundant at all ~cnsoul!. Tho }'louring Mill c 011 to i11.s four run of Stones four feet diameter, tl1rce of
which nro French Bui'r!. 'l'be milh nro in complot&
repa.ir, and prcpnred to <lo a largo arno11r1t of wo1·k.
Ther~ ,nro thirteen o.nd n hnlf ncrcs of land <·nm 1 ected with tho mills; from six to eigh t of whirh•uro
choiceln.nclsfor culti\·o.tion. Tl.Jere :i.rc nl.iro !e,·oral
comfort11.l:,\o d,ro11ings nnd .:i bla.ck~mltb nu<l coope rshop on tbc premiseti.
Tlleeo milh are loonlcd in oao of tho finett n"rieultural dhtriets ib th o Stnle, 11.nd ncnr th!:! liu~
tbo Springfield, Mt.. Vernon & Pittt1bugh Hni!runtl _.
now pnrtblly complete,I.

or

THE PLEASANT VAJ,LEY MILLS.
These ~ou,:ot of a Flouring i\lill nml Snw )1111,

and n.ro s1tun.ted on Ovd Creek, nh,mt fourt~~ll 1n i lc ■
\l'l, lc,mlc A,;::cnt1111
JOIIN D. PARK, Cinoinoatl, Ohio; BARN!lS &; East of 1\!t. Vernon. 'l'he Flouring Mill eo111nin •
PARK, Now York, nod for enlo by W. D. RUSSELL, thro e run of 4 feet !tones, two of lfhich Arc }.. r ond\
Burn. ~be machinery ilJ in go o<l repoir and C-1\p•Moun ~ Vernon, Ohio.
[Mn.rob 6, 1856.
blo of domg good work. Tho s :dd mill it[ we ll eun ·
str.ucted !lnd new . There nro soventocn l\c ruz counectod with th o mills, some of which are c-11clv1Sed.
AND
and under cultivntion, 'l'hcre aro three threlliII",~. ~
blacksmith shop nnd bl'l.rn on the premi~e11. Al;"o~ -.
)iUbs:tantia.1 Fn.ctory buil<ling, doaigned for Carding
J. & T, E. lUILLER,
Mn.chines, 'l.1uruing Ln.thea, &c~
No. 111 Town Street,

New Wholesale Dry Goods
NOTION HOUSE,

THE FARMING L,\XDS.

COLUMDUS, OIIIO .
Go od• of nil kinds pos!tl;·cly

1st. 300 acres firat bottom lnncl .ttl,ioi ni u~ the t ity
of 1'it. Vernon, rery fertile, well wntered nnd in :1.
AT NEW YORK PRICES. good rt ate of cultivation. Tllee:o !:incl~ l\' ill ho folohl
HE und~reigned hnYo opened in tho city of insmnll pn.rcele,or fnrma, or ont-lots,to.auit purciiaColumbus, a largo WHOLESALE ])RY GOODS sers.

T

NOTION anti STATIONERY IIOU SJ,;.

'Ihoir Stock

2d.

300 nerc• on Oi<I Crook, two nod a lrnlfmile~

h:ts been soloetod with .apocin.l core and wit.ha. view Ea.at o f Mount Yornon, about forty of lYhi cb aro
to meet Ibo demand s of Ohio, gn(\ Woslorn Mer- choice bottom n.nd the re aiduo unimprovod m1k upohn._nh nnd l'eddl ers . It is .cotnprised of everything land, ba.villg suffic icllt timber to fence it. 'l'hi.!! land
desired by Ibo tra,lo. 'J:Lo cl,citpnos, vnriety. will al.so be imld in pn.rco)s to snit pt1rchn~cr~.

quo.lity and qu:intity of their goods fHe n;t. excelled
Come, friends, a.nd eco our Now ~tore and New by an y other \'festeru Houl!o. Tlie!J will Cit aU
Goods, ns we Me determined lo eoll nt tho LOWEST tim e., i'lttplicate 1.Ve10 York or I'hilodelpliia /lil!,.
Ue!ir<:, to cnll the.., attont.ion of clo,e buyer,
CASH PRICES, and wo aro confident tbn\ you will to They
their choice s;\ocK of •
'
be plen,od with ltoth.
EPSTEIN, BRO. & CO •
Prln111, l~nwn-, G in~hnn1!l, \Vhllc Gooch, etc.,
,oat20
and to 1.he unusual indueemci1i!!I which they n.re of·

THE CITY PROPERTY.

This con.t~iRi! of improved and unimpro,·ed lots, in
the oiiy of Mount Vernon t•n<l its n.dditioni. Ther"
aro sovcn~l comfortable dwelling hon~cs, includin,..

t-he old Brick J\Jansion Iiou,o of Mr. Norton and th;
large Brick Building on the corner of ~!ai~ 8tr~ei..
and tlte Publio Square, nfl'ording t,vo eligible ator&
roorns and R. comfortnble family reeidenc.e.
Auy or nil tho foregoing proporty will be ,.,]d on
{11.vornbl e tcrmt, nni.l for rea8onal>i-e ~ricePI, nu<l 11.
liberal credit will be gizcn for pnrG of the purcba.,e
money.

'J'runks and Carpet saclu?
fering to puroha,or,. 'l.'hoir otoek of HOSIERY,
f,ENl'Y of good Trunks and Carpet Sack,, for NOTIOXS :ind STATIONERY is ful:y n• complete
Sale at the Clothing Store of
1'8 that in t heir departments of Foreign a11d Domo!F. llUSCIIMAN,
tio Dry Goods. An exawina.Lion of tbeh- Sto~k is
novl,'50tf.
Oppo,itc tbe Kenyon llou s~.
,olicitcd.
. For forlher p:irtieul"'• nrply to tbo undersigned••
Havin g tna.r1o y,or m:inont nrtnngemf'nh wi1b 11.n
DOZEN Il&y Rakes for ••le by the dozen or oxt~a~ive Pnper Mill in tbls City, wo will at all t-iwes his officl', or to Guo. K. N<:r,,ton, or A. llal. Nork,11,
at tho Mount Vcrqon Mill,.\
It. C. lJURl>, .
pioco at
WARNER MILLER'S,
pa.y-1.hc 11.i:,h.f:•t jn·i<:6/or Rag~.
E:tcoutor of DAnie) S. Norli.m , dc:c\••~ed.
m•y~4
· F•b. ~8 th, 18GO,
J. I;, T, le. ~!ILLER,
Mt. Yornon, Ohio, Feb. H, 18110.
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MT. VEHNON DU~[NESS.
.:11:KAT

w.

OOT•o~.

t'"I

WI(.._ L. &.&Jt,Z.

COTTON & HANF:,

,r;"'l,{.

DU!'t'DAR.

n:n:-nANM'JNG.

1\-IT. VERNON BUSINESS.

BOYS CLOTHING!

0.T; DA(,JlW J.N.

Dl'Jl\lJAlt, DANNil\'G &. B.t.LDlVIN
'A: rr 'I.'
0 it ·y;; Y1:3 A 'l' LA \V ' '
W.T. Yl;RS'O S, KJti()X C(H.' NT'li', OHIO

:

Attorneys aud rCounsellors
at Law,
~ :,,

A

"~ <)ffico i I Bann in.,. lluildin.,. notth · t
ILL ..yr1'RKD to nll b,1sinoea intru11teU ~o ~fni:I-,crntl Vin~·strocts
thoroo~f
'. ~~s nor~o~
:l-lT. , ER~ON 1 0.

W

thetn, m a..;.r of e 9-011rt:(
.
hv--~f. H. ;\[itt•hell.
OJ'1'JCf:.-N. L . corr.er or M:nn n.nd On::ulnor &tP., I ~
ver Pyle':-1 -;",[(."1•(\httnt T:1ilorint: ottn.hl~!'lhnent_: 0020. ,"itlm.uel l11rnd.

JOHN AlJAillS,

T,9.W and

&t~mcy at

•

Notary Pnbl'ic,

• 11:t.f.

DOLT"1~
n

u.._.

ormi.r J Jc~ 11
Jt>

fl

0

J,,ecph C. lJ•t'i,.

r

l t.:lothmg Store of
F. BUSCHMAN,
: ~~v~,~ ! ~ - -~ite_!~e l{enyon Hou~a.

I

ISRAEL & OF.VIN,

- - - - --

lfA• l~N.l't]t!~G:~.
'lJ!/•G•
LA
• ZIE_.•l~,"
~ \. ~"\
J
1

NT. YFJHX()N, OHfO.
~!'~OP-f'orncr N~rton nnd Froclorick Strt' ot:11.
_- ,?<~ A11 or))•~~ 1)rompil.l' n.tondod to . . ,J~pooiol

J .-, '-'ERR

.

Attorneys o.t L"w & Solieitoroin, Chancer:,,
T
.M T. Y~R O~, OJ} lfl.
0
..,,.. PF CE.-Thr,..c _door,. ~Purti of tho B~n'k,.

wi Rn's N'r.W oUILDI~G,
Jfo,sul JTcr110,1, Obio.

OFi~JcJ.-:-I!f

f

'

i;

I}
{

,,.·an.

c.

• /Jr

Y ~• CO.,

IA VJ,: iu,t mnde llio Sccon<l 'Crin to Nc17 York
thi~ Fall.nnc,1110m shown full an.,l comnlPte ~ti)(.. k

ln rheir ., J)ry Goods,' ' u~ wei'l a.1! Cu.rpet ..Uoom DePrompt ntte1!t10n given to n.ll bn~uH~IIIS en- I p1utmct1t. They have a, imrp1u~ of umny t.hin"s at
,ru:tcd to .1he~1. n.n1l cepl'einlly to coJleeting n.nd se - "A ucticm RRJ,e 1:,," l'ihich will he 80 1<1 low to f: tho

"";:"g
cln m, rn any purl i(fbe ,tnte of Ohio.
. . l!c. 7:tf.
,,.-c.

J)

~ta. i.r.,od i,n-eetmo11t.

';._",-'E·,.·:;..,. s.•,011 "'· ·c:.;~:YA.L~
rii

~

CJ. L AXE

,,.,:,

._, 1'

·;

uc_n~•oN

g_

'-f'jfll,

.I; CO . <Hn;ing got thoir e'ow Fae-

I

Cl.ii"&·.
!WI
U \1 cn1i

[nov22,'59.

i,nim,nu1:1 s-s:ijy·a:ra .

FOR 8 ALE,

Ag•p!e, Pe:u·h, Pea .., Che1·1·r,

SA~U, DOORS AN-D BL1NDS,

B, RRYA:<T.

"Cu,h buyors" will find Lbi s lbo pl:ieu to

Tr,t<le."

Of tho bc•t 1natcrinl "n.d.ln a 8llporior •tylo of work• Au d N ECTA I\INB THE F;S:
MOU NT VERNON OUTO,
nmn,hip.
GRAP11 VINES. RASPBERRIES,
Copa:rt.ners m tne Prfl,C ·lCe of Medicine.
Ornnmental, Schro !, Tracery •na.Jlrockot,Work
NJ,IV ROCHELLE BLACKBERRY,
~'Ffllf-c' o_ ut. ,...-e,tcol'\,O~oDl~tnan'll Ch,lltnlit nnnuf•e-tnre,~to order, and n•il k~'tlds of.CUS'l'O )I
nnd 1''J'llAWBJ,RRY PLANTS
~,,t1·eets.r Rosirle.nc-e ot' Dr . Bu rr, a;t hfa o1d TUR"l''O
1
·
b
d
h
CuI:HENT
und GO OSEllERRY PLANTS,
'
.!.., .1., •, c oce 1:p t e _bes-t . IQ/ll}nor, n:n
on~ ort
110 111<.•j Rr,i,..n , ..c(1rrletch-oll nnfirn d~faobnni~.e-tfeet., nolr'c e,. All,;ror wahanten. ~ Ord lSti!I for"Oth}•k inrl
Abn,
·
11
n
•
•
1·
·
,
d
I
·111
I
1
I
EVERGREENS,
ORNAMEN'fAL
THEF.R,
opp:aq_te ,.,tp~a. nrn.y nnrl .Tnhn Cooper.
:.\ns;!H
Oi WO-ttC" nu E-O :-01.,e
nn< w1 10 prompt .v ntto_n( e1
-t
,_.. :oh
• coomms ,. CLAl'K'S.F
<l
.8HltUBB1HW, HOSES, &o.
IV :ty l!n1nu-a.nc
o. ;,,,,., ' op.,.
.._A,, .,;
'
'Oll~ ry,
NUllSDR" 1'
I
0 • Company~
• Cl."-V '·"A",~D, on,,,,
2n,1 story in fronl'. '
•
je-15 :y
~J
l'.,
.1.-- !! mi cs Enn of 'M ain f:.trcot,
O,
_ "" ,,
--~.....;'-",,,--,,--,=-,-,=---..,..--,-,..,..--..::..:._.,,.c..__ on Gambier Ro,i<l.
BARTON STARll.
TITrT L IX8:0RR ' B1tiMingo, MurohandiM nrnl
CA.IliINET DUJSIINES!!,
Fobl4,1Sfi0:ll w.

S, DURR AND IlR I'. ANT,

!Ji

O

J

ot er ,f~r. • nal •Propony, 1~aiost lo~s by Firo.
- • " - ·r -r
- -- ~--- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -Also,, <> ~lonat,oh Pi,o an,! l,ifo Asaur(lneo Com- .:Jrosepl.'.l: ,S;
.!>ti.n. . -"- 'l't'ORD TO THE J.,'ARl'tlERS.
f•:rny of 1i1ndou , Cnpital $1.000.000, will ir\"'llri p.- '1-,:\.T~ E~ pl e a.:-ure in t.uuounciut tt1 the ,.iti zon11 o l
-g a in11t ....nq.thu Jo.3sca.
,r. C. COOTE!lt
·
Mt. V6rno.n· nUd' vfo1,nity, tha.t he cct..tinue! to , Ye farmors of Knox and the rci::t or mnnkind,
feb !J:t1•~--- A;;e1lt~ , ~t. VernCJn, Qh i~:.,. cnr rj" (.tf Ufe·
A watter of gre:1t impor~ I uuuld bring to your

YY

'.Ma.

URE

l) .:POR THE [l .NGRY
S. &, -~. J f.\ OH ~N
_

!

,

1

r

I

-T -"} E t-n~en fhe u cll K. nnwn Jl"-k~ y oC-'Jnmo~
~ C.-c rJi;tJ ~, :rn d o,p~ner1 ~\ ~1 10 Rourn one doo r
Jlou :h of O e9r~o & :fay's '?i i t cery, whoro they will
koepon fi :l J~
,
Fre"h Brend,. CnkC1~ noel Cracker@.
of rdl kil.lJ -:, nl..who1t'l'ltt1e :\.n,1 reta-il .
--·~hu, a frE!h impply of l?.i")1ILt GROCB.RJES.
l'e "ill also keep on bond tho hc,t or COAT, OIT,
r.nrl the- iu!pr ovql. La..mr s fo r hurning it, tl1Q ch eap ,,.,t a.n ,l hn:flt 1igitt, in u de, which we l'i'ill ~oll chcr.p

CARliYF:1' l'JAKING BUSJNFJSS,

Jn.ul7.l~fi0- tf.

Ji1, Vc i"non t.topc and ( )01·duge

W

1'!annfachw:t·•
E are now mnnufocturing ll.OPE, GORDAff!J
nr; (l T'VlN}~S, of all ~i1.c s, up to 500 f(\e t in

length. nml. from 4 inches dinmcter d own tr> n fi:-h
line. 'Ibc ~tock we sbnll work is tho hest nrtil"le of
KcDtr:.~1~y and Missouri liewp, l\In.nillo., Jute, .L..,1a.x
4!Hi Cotto n.
,vo propo!!o to mnlrn good work, nnd shall endenvor alw~_ys to procure _c:o od stoc:k, n.nd wo ar e coufifl ont we- c11n compete in quulity r-nd pricos with nu y
nurnnfnctory in Ohio.
Wbole~nl e orders !'rom nierchnnts and others in
Knox nnrl surrounding couutioa n.rc ro:ap8-Ctfu1ly 1:10licite<l . ,ve can ship by Railroa-1 to !.L1ch plnocs a.a
lie con\'en ie nt to a line; and cnn dolivor by our own
wa!,(on to interior town ti: n.nd vill'lges.
Rope mn.de to spochil order, ..1>nd on short notice!
Depot at the store of Mr. 'Robert Thompson, :P..1"in
,tree!, ~lt. Y ornon: (· _ar29) 0. B. AR1'1'0LV.

Dr. D, JUcDRIA.R,

c8

:tebS:if'
----------- - - - - - - · ----

D.

R

I,!SPECTFULLY n.nnonnoes hi~ return from the
, en,t, (where ho hns purohn.so<l a 1nrge n;,:sortment of Dental mntoria.ls) n.nd i.3 now fully prepn.r cd
t,o execute all operations oonnocted with Dentiitry,
suoh ns filling, e:dracting a nd cleaning teeth, nnd
hon.ling nll di~onsed mouths, romoviuy. irroguhniti e1
of tb e teeth. Also, pnrlioulnr a.Ltenti.on gi~cn to tho
in1ortion of r~rtificinl teeth, and nil work -wnrro.ntod
to be d.me in tho best et.ylo of thi" nrt.
I am alq;; nreptuotl to opernte for Hare Lip!! (8inglo or d -JuLlo) , Clefr. Pnln.to, rmcl n.11 oth er opern.tions
coirne cted with Deutn-1 Snrgory. lJnving beon employed n8 K-n As~istn.nt in tho otlice of Dr!:I . Fundonb'3r~ nml llullibens, of Wheeling, Ya., I flatter my.
cell' that I cnn ~ive su.t i.--fA.e!i,,n in o,ery respect.
I hflve permanently loonte,l in ~'It. Vernon, Ohi(\.

OE'FfCB-Ovc r Ru,soll ,~ Sturgos' B,n,k, :lfoin

i

· - ~~ - - -.

npr5: ly

--BOOTS A:;\"D-SIIOES.

T

!lll UNDE!l~TG:\'F.D HF.>IPECTfi.1!1 :y tcutl or., hi8 thnnks for the
blm in tho~
.~
JJitokin~hr1m corner, n.nd would inform
tlle public thn.t ho hns removerl hi Astock to the
p·ttr()Dll.!!C bedtowcJ. upon

BaNNING BUILDING
a ftnv doora South of tho' Kenyon Hou~e.
Jlo hn.s just opener) a lot of <'hoioo goods, purrlm,cd directly from the mi'tnufnctureers, which ho
,·:ill wttrrnnt to ou.5towors. Among his now stock
wilJ he found
L:1.dies Congro3s nnd Loco CTaiters,
of Lasting- an rl [{id; MiEse:1 1u1 cl Cb ildrcn ·fl
Gnitors: :'-Ien and Uoya Con[.rre ,s-a Gniters,
Oxford Ties . C,ilf, Rid and ennmc1locl Dro~nn,q, c..tC': •• &o . Cu.11 0:nd see.
NAT McGIFFIN.
Nov., l fT, tf.

JTAT.V

sr.,

f~~J
· ,.,., /
T A;II

No. 102,

M, LTl3Y'S
("~(.;)
Frc .. h Olsferlii. ~.;,/

:SOW HF.CEI\'I:\'U ,l nilyby Exprcs,. lllnl t
U., by':; unri,·~llell nn<l. cele~rnteil choice 1,l11ntod
JJ:t!timore Oysters, nnd nm prepa red to offer to the
ua<!o ioriucements for the sea.i:,on su'cb n.~ hn \'O n~ver
been Qffe ro d in this phu~o . A constnnt supply always
o.!l bu.nd. Donlers and farnilies can obtRin nt nll
tlme:-. tlnring tho seaiwn those choice Oysters in cans
c.nJ hnlf cnrn~-warrantod fresh and i::wcot. n.nd supi;;ri<>r in fln,vor nnd quality.
J. \VEA \'El':,.
!'1!t. ,~f' rn"n, ]lee. 1.tf

- - - - - -- - - - - - CITY DRUG ::,TOH.E.
S. 'lV, LIPPi'I''l',
lVh ole,ole «ntl Ret£iil /)ealer in

Jrua:a:, Medicines, Paints, Oils, G!as~,
Main stre e t. oppoi;;ite tho Ken yon IIouse,
IUo!Jnl Vc1 non, Ohio.
and Liquors for modicinnl pur.
,,,l-;e~.
up 6

_:;n-- Pure ,vinos

December 1, 1859.

TVIN'l'RI? S1'UCK JUS1' RECEIVED.

G-ood..s

AT T RE STORI~ 01'

W

BE.l.lU &. MEAD,

HO take p\ea.sure in informing their oudomen
a.nil buyon genorally 1br,rn,;hout tbe o,n mtry, that tbcy buy n. general stock to ~uit the four
1rn!lson ..:i, Spring, Sumrnor, Itnll nnd '"Nintor. and thM
their Wiulor su pply hns just arrived, and they arc
now prepared to offer one of the moat elegant and
o.ttrac ti ve etock of good a ever exilibited in th ill county. Cousta.nt aclditious wiH be mado every month
to koep our stock com{,letc. Our articles being too
"lumerous to m ention e,ery one, they will be found
un1-.ler t.ho following beo.ds:
ioreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Ladies' Dresa Goods,
L•diea ' Black a.nd Fancy Silk Good,,
While Goods,
Cloth ond Woolen Goods,
ll~te.1; Caps and Straw Goode,
llo.siery 1rnd Glovctt,
l)oots and Shoes,
Ya.n1tee Notions,
He.rdw!\re a.nd Gro-0erfes,

All or which they nre ,all!_
,n ly n liU1e lower.

at Ne>V York pricos,

'l'erms••-Rendy Pny or No Sole!
tn the firlilt pla.oo every thing wo

hn.ve to sell is m,irk-

ed at it ~ iowest ca.ah value, which requires no Jcw\ng, twisting, and boa.ting down in prices. A child
■ hAll h:1.ve goods at the same rate n. ruan "ould hn.,e
to pn.y for tbem. One low price toa.sk and take euits
..-ery hody an ,l ehe~t, no body. We foe! fully eon.
fident iLn.~ a.n intollig1rn.t community will appreciAte
ottr sy.st.sm, a.nd clearly lil00 that the obeapnouofour
gi}o lit taoro than oowpon:mtes for the ~tringency of
o.:ir Lerm~. To one a.nil 1,ll wo would extend the in;i ":!.tiou, como, a-uU :1100 1 tinU j u.dge fo'r yourselv~s.
•1ec7
IJEA)J ,I; .\IEAV.

REI\JOV.i.L, .

El.' ,Vl!' L :\. V,
Banning Buildi119.01·e1· N. i1,fl' Cifji ,,s Shoe Store,

Prorluoo bc'll ~ako, o n whi1~h 1,e cnn diuo,
And r ~ )air your ol ,l plows in the ~hort.etit of time ,:
M'r, YEJ\XOX, Ol!IO.
8pccin1 nttontfr•n gi\"CU to th e collection of clairnB, So, give him :t cnH, you'll find bir.u quite clevor,
And if )'OH get n.way wir.houl buying it'll be as. mucJ1
and tho purchase :rnd sal e of Henl-EFtate.
a:s ever.

I

UAVE for salo unimproved lnnrl~ n~ rollow~:
640 ncres in C;;:n~c county, i\tiHouri.
600 ucres in \\':Hren county, l\li~souri.
802 ncres in St. Frnncois county, )1issonri.
125 nc re s i!l Hnrdin county, Ohio .
40 t\cr o lot j.n llnrdin countv. Ohio.
83 n cr es in Me r cer oounty.: Ohio.
mnrl

mIAlll 1\\U lltlJSTEAU MA~L~'ACTOllY,

DENTIST,

A

;rape•· l 1•ape1·,:
on tire n e w i::itock

EXTrtA QU U,ITY

o .. Feb. 28, J sro.

NO. 10!) ~TILL 'fl~JUMl'HANT,
-1 ~ noo~~, :-JIOl(S AND
I.....~ .,f

----~

~ l.113::.::

at.,

For all sorts of \Neatlwr.

H

E.

s. s.

sorv,

MOUSE &

AYI~ juet recoi\•cd· the ir F:111 fitock of Good@,
comprisine Boots, Shoes, nnd Rubbers,,. Qf all
kind•
. SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER, French nud
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon,
Sign 01· tile Red Bedstead, and Americnn J{ip ·nnd Calf Skins , Moroccos, Cocbinen.ls, Pink snd RuFset L"l.ning11, :rnd ,:i genera.I nt1
Golden Chair.
sortmcnt. of Eboe-finding". Shoe-Kit, L11sts, TreeE
Pegs, 'l"'runk~, Ilosiery, Notions, &c.
DANIEL McDOWELL,
l\fSclling n.t reduced rates, at No. 109, M:iin Street,
.AKES pleasure in n.nnouncing ount. Vernon~
toct4, l859~f.
to tho citizons of Mt. V ernon

o.

T

CilAlHSand BEDSTEADS of o,·ory
description, o.t his stnnd in oodward Hn.11 Block, where he hopes,
... by mnking good work, and ,:elling
• at low prices. to recohro u. continua.
tion of the liberal pat1·onnge thathn.s: heretofore been
extended to him. A 11 hi.s work is made of tl..io very

,v

EJ EJ EJ EJ EJ EJ EJ
. DR. WM. HALL'S

Balsam for the Lungs,
FOR THE CURE OF'

LIVETI.POOL AND · LONDON

Fl'RE A ND T,lFE

INSURANCE COJJJPANY,
No. 56 Wall-St.,

NEW YOI\IL

l:STAl"~~ISBED 11(

]83fi .

Anthorized Capital,, ......... $10,000,000,

No Opium, Calomel, nor Jlli11ernl Poison I
1·/j

sofefor thll moat ilelicatc 0/u'ld.

It is eslimntcd that 150,000 pcroons die onnunlly
in the Unite d Stntes-, with consumption, 1Jt1_sl l'rofN!~
eor Eberly s11ys thnt n. vn8't numbor of those could
be ~a,v(Hl by tl1 e timely uao of some proper remedy.
Dn. HALL'S BALSAM itrikes &t the root of the disBf' B ' O :it once, and eueh is it'll! P:peedy effect that nny
ooc u s in g it fr t)e ly according to directions for tw'o~ iy-four or foi t,y.cight hours, and- not entirely satis.
fied with its ruei:it~. may return it. nucl r eceive bnck
their mon:ey. 1~he most distrouing cough i.l! frequen tly relieved by a, @in~lo dose, nnd broken up it1
11 few hours' time. ·. 'rho nffiiote<l do not have lo take
bottle 11f1.er bottle before they finfl. whothor this rew
od Y will n.fford relief or not.
;l'ho 1mblic hnYe h cou impoised upon by r0medie~
recommend ed Ly certifi"n.t.es which buve nlwuy:,;.
origitJnted from some nukuown eourc~. We believe
that n medicine posseu ing real merite: ' will effect
curea wherever it is 1111 ~rl, tt.t homo n.s well n.sHhrond.
'l1bi::i ie no pa..ro.g<1ric pr op11 rntioo, hnt one 1\'Uidi iJ
used in ae11sot1 ,rjl] l'Uv e th cr livo1: of thonslilnds; n11d
pcrson1t urny ma.].ie 'ibis har~n.in with agenh from
whom the~• purd1ri8e: thut iu u \' ery cr:e:o whcro it i:U.!e <l freely n.c·rording to diroctio11:,, nnll entire ,e;nf.i,:1 .
faction i:i uot givou in twenly·four or forry •e i.fnt
bonrs, they c,1.11 return the mcdiciuc, and tbeir lll◊u
cy will ho chenfolly refunded.
It bns pJl't><·tcLI cures in numerous CR.Sea whcro the ·
moi:-t t1killful physicians in ibis country nnd in Eu •
rope hM·o been cmplo} cd,· a.n<l h1Lve exercised th eir
skill iu vain . Ca.80~ which t.htJy p.ronounC':e.d ineurahle. 11ml ~urron1iered n.s hopelett.s beyond n. doubt ,
len.ving t,ho p;it1cnt!s without a 11inglo rny to ci1livon
them in their g loom 1 ba,·o bcon c ured by Dr. IIul!',ti
ll:thrnm, nn rl tho" victitui! of consumption" are 110w
vigornu~ and et r ong iu the most r ob u ~t n,uong utt.
And I hem crt~et1 tlr'e uot bo!ntcd 01.ieil; thoy nre numerou s, r,ud ... 110 be puiut~J out i11 e,·ery cvmmunity
wh ere this nwst unrh·a.lcd remedy l1n! beuu lostoi:I.
Be i,low, tlJOn to bclie,,e th e oft rcpe:tt('d slory
nbont he ltrng~ bein;::: gonu ; or ra.t!J~r lot l!O such
np}Jrohcn?io11 induc-e y ou tu g ivn up. Act npun tl1 e
priuci1 lo tb:-rt while there is liri; then• is hflpe. You cuu no,·er bo so low thut yCJu mny not tru..,t.1
humnnly ~pe11king, in Hnll '13' Il:il~:•m. )t ort' thno
ono , noy, liun<lrod : 4 hus it brouµ:lit nl111 (1i;t from de:dl1
to life. wh un nll ulse had failed. Giv:e,'flrnn, th i!!
vowerful but h1Lrmlcss remedy a. tTinl.
·
Cnll on the agent and get :i pu.lllJJhlet gr:itis.Thc, troatiso on consumption u.lurie i• wonh the price
fur tho medicine. You will fin1I ocrtificn,tes of pbj·sicians in Cincinnn ti, and of ot,hurs whose cums have
been ctfe{:ted here a.t home, whore tb13y cnn bo found.
:;:we bn.ve certificntes ofih cures from m:rny ofnur
mo~t respectable citizens-men an women who li:v caud hnvo been cured n.mong us. }for vu.rticula.rs, wr
refer those liYing out of tho city to our agents.Again st l!luch pre pa.rations ns never eifcct eures where
t ha1 its origin, we would cn.ution you. Unknown
persons o.nd })laces, and fictitious ca.see, n.re made
i,ubscrviont to the spread and uso of romedie~ of this
douhtfnl chn.racter.

HOLLO\VA Y'S PILLS.
Ncn•ous

·

Also by W. B. Ru,,ell. and S. W. Lippi Lt, Mount

v/

W

which thest- Pilh; are so ihUHH18 1 it is tlicir puriry·
iug prop~rtit-N'., ewpt"cially tlieir power of clettuslng
the blood from 1.1ll impurilit>s, uud r emoving Jtut·
g+-rous ;irn.J 1mspt'11dt·Ct s;.ecreth ns.
U 11ivcr~.:.1lly
udoptt:d ;:,.Jj tht- one gr11ud remedy tor ft.Hlltt.l~ 'com•
pltti 111s, tht:::y n•·ver tail, never weaikt'n ,h., systt:::111,
uud always uring about what i• requi,·ed.

-·-.-!s

T

·o,v
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CATARACT HOUSE!

T uts

J. SPERRY & CO.

.
A

A

T

ILLI~M SANDERSON respect- ~

Black a1ut ll'bite CJ·ap~ ISha.wls,
writing pa

por of :i.ll si,ea,j ust rocei vou by
WJI[TE.
1/o~. 30,
Sign of u,o lllG llOOIC,

1~:ttrn. i::ize and beoutiful qunlity.

N

EW ARRIVAL of Pianos Crom the oolebrated
.fo.ctones of

_W illiam linabe &. uo.

Th~,;o rnstruments bnve been o.wn.r<led the highest
Premiums for e:xcellcnce over nl1 competition, and
are prooo~nced by Srn-1SMUND. 'rUALllERG, l\L STRA·
c,_ws~H, GUSTAV 8.AT!E", and other disiinguisho(J
Prnnists, to be oqual 1f not euporior &.o any in thiH
country.

MELODEONS,
From the celohrated mnnuf~ctory of
(~eo. A. Prince & co.
PRICES-From $45 to $360.
Als~, Music . nnd .MuMical Instruments, "' l&l"ge
•tock Jnst received. Cl!ARLOTTTE ULUME
No 118 Wood street, 2d door nbove 5th str;et,
,

.

Pittsburgh, Pu..,

ht. It, reputation follows ii• •tudont• through life.
2rl. Tho /?:tn<lent i8 instructed in bot.h foreign u.ad
domet"t-i c business.
.
3d. Hie trninin g inclu<le! matters or practice
(wliolel.v unknown to common tcnchen,) tha.tgrenll7
dimini~h his chanr.es of failure in busineu .

41h. Changing Single into Doublo Entry without
new book11.
5th. New method

of prodng books-found n

Duil's Book-kooping only.
6th. The f!ix columned J ournal.
7th. Duffs f!I O)f. provinJ! Bili Book!.
t

8th. Duff's new form of lJn nk Check Booke.
0th. Duff's Rule for wio<ling up dif!tt1olved partnerhl -s .
10th. Duff's Hules fo'r Mlju8ting derar./!ed Book ■•
11th. Duff'8 Kules for computing interettt.
J 2tb. Prnetioe in ma.ki,,g out .Mel'chnnta' invoic.et.
13th. tipecificntions for oonstructing accounts of

Enl<:iF.

14th. Stcnmo r~ re-.,hipping freight n n<l pnasengers.
l!>th. Suil leincnts beLwcen owners.
lf\ th . Setticmonts between o•YnOr!I after ,ale of

4

Bowel Com'plts, Infhunmation,

Uicers, ·
· Jaundice,
Vene.ral A)ec·
Cou!'tipotion of Liver Compl'ts
tions,

From the Rev. Mr. Mcllfullon, Pnstor of Roberts
Chapel:
IaDIAN.\POLIS, Oct..6, 1857.
Dr. C. W. Roback-Dear Sir: I have used your
Blood Purifier for a. nervous u.ffeotion, from wbiob I
have sufferod much at limos. Whilo it is ple.aimntto
the taste, U certainly ha.a n ba.ppy effect upon the
nerves. Ploa.se accept my thanks for your krnd rega.rds and acts, and believe me,
Youre,
J. W. T. McMULLEN.
Principal Office, and Sale Room•, No. 6 E .. t
Fourth street, 3d building from Main street, Cin .. O.
Laboratory in Ha.mmoucl 5iltree t.
For s&le by S. W. Lippitt, Mt, Vernon.
D. ,I; D. S. Fry, Centreburg.
S. IV. Sopp, JJanville,
Tullio ,I; Montague, Fredericktown,
R. McCloud, Millwood.
W. Conway, Mt. Liberty.
M. N. Dayton, Martin,burg.
Bishop & Mishey, North Liberty.
Jacob Fiither, Knox.
Wnddle & Thum,, Brownuille,
Jlan1<R. J, lln,11, Bladensburg.

The Grrefenburg lUarsha!I's Uterine Cllthol• A Scholarship is good in o)thc r of tbcsoven Colleges ..
icon
Is offered 'ftS.n ce1tnin cure accompnnii;,d with the fol~
°3PEN CP:.ltU N P£?-'MASS.\lP :s taught by the belt

8olics,

· the'Bowels; Lumbago,
Worms of . all
l owing l!ymp tnm~:
Cons;umptiou, . Piles,
kinds,
l rrcg, ul1.1,f it1os- Wen kne!s-}"";1 int n cs&-Dor:1 nge d
Debility,
Rheumatism,
\V esk11ess, from
A}ll1rli1c-Sa1l (1 W Co,uplrxion- h,in in the
Dropsy,
R etP ntiOtl of
\\o half•V\·rcuuse
.liack a~id Kitlnoy8--Ch ' 1.~-.Guld Haud:i
Dysentery,
U1iue,
&.c., &c.
aod l•'eel-lJioMiog-FeveriRbnose
8ryflipeltts,
Scrofo la, or
- -Nou ralg-ia.-. He:::.idach--ltets t•
!i't•male lrrf"gn • King's Evil,
lcs~ne~s-Distu rbc d S leep
ITCAUTION .-Non cure l[euu ioe unless the word.
Flushes uf llc:1t-t...: (• oe 1a l i'ni n
uJJnll11101y, New York and London ," ure dil'lceruuble
-Crawlina uc<l P11in in tho ~111ne
a lVa ,,.;--111ark 111 every le;\£ of the Look of dire-cr iou::J urou11d t:'ttch pot.or box; the ~amt> maybe

nn<l hetwet·ti Urn sh(Ju!tlen,-Acid :>tc,mncb- :r-.::1u::-f't1U - Di:fit:ult passirig l)f Uri:Jc
wiiiJ l..ieii.t or -tiW<1rting-lchin:.;:-Burning or ir.
ritation i!l ' tho urine orgaaE-- Nightu111re-Dosp:1ir
-Hysterills-Anxiet;y-Rl'd Pace-.N e-1·rouai:
t witc:11 ing-Srn.rtin g-Cun:-- tit ·at ir,11Irri ta Ll J 'J'emper-SadncEsJ)e1iravoJ A1 ,poci1eFla.tulenco, Bloated and IrrogulfLr Doweb-Unvlen.snnt lhcnmsPnins iu the uterine orgaus-~umbuc::s r..ud pa~ns
in tho liml,~.
Th<; u1.i-,ro :i:ymptom 1 n.rc not u:-1rnify m;:,l whb in
nny ono cn.:;e, LuL they uccompn11y lvou.l CtHinr <li:fi cul~ics, and show that the gf'nor,,I ~ J t11crn it:l ryrn:
putb1z ing with, a.od b1,eu1..ui 11 g debiiitaleJ lty tho lt•cui troublo. In all sucU case, au irnrnediutc rernrt f.,
the r~mudy -v.ill reanuro he:d1h. All ~U) pr es~i(•D8 in
young girls uncl the cough aud dcclioe su cumnwnlJ
mtcnding them iD the young, nm 1uliev ed quickij'

till!-

ploiuly seen by holding 1/,e leaf to the light. A
handsome reward will be given to any oue rende ring !uch inforn,dion ~s urny lead to the dt>tection
oJ auy party or p111·ties cou ukrfeiti ug the-medicine•
or vending the same, 'k nowiug them to be spurious.
Sol d nt th e mauuractory of Profe~sor Holloway, 80 .Ma iden Lane,•New York, nnd by ttll re.spect~d1~D-r-1.. -gg+l!-t ~ and Dculore- tu r-Mc.rd1'C"llle
f11roughout the United States t1nd the c ivilized
world, iu boxes at 25 cents, 62½ c en·ts, aud $1

H•*

euc:lt.
ID"" Th ere is a consideruble saving by l~king th e
1argPr sizPR.
N. 8.-Directious
the guidance of pati-ents
iu evC>ry diiwrder t:1.re affixed to each box.

fo:

Marchl3:I y.

.

OM Esfa~H<!ihCil llios1,itaJ,

nD<I •nroly by tlio Catholicon.

On th e French Srstcm.

.Lib erty; !Jr. )1c;\1:il1on, :\1illwol1d; N . i\L !Jayton!
Ma.rti nsb nrgh;
Conm1y & Co., Mt. Liberty.
Orders for.~Tcrli1!i11(:F: ~h11111d bl' ndcfrei-~cd to
II. U. l~IJ.\'USLI.:Y. Ch.ivc!:l.1lfl. Oldo,
l\farch 6, 1ilCO.
A1=c1-!l fur the St ato .

,v.

Pulie11/., C11,·ecl A 1111110/ly.
}Jl-l.

TELLERcon 1i ,,ne:< to

1o confideatiully nnt.l

~Uf'l't., l"'-

fully (:011 :2uiftd on n!l form:;
nf Jfrivnte disc11!P~, at hi p;
Obi E1H•1hiish~d il vsepit ali 5
D~nnH !::jt n .• et. Alh»ny~ X.Y.
Twont_y yo:irti rlov ot cd t,,
1hi R particular brund1 of
pmdii..!•) , e nnb le~ liim t u per.
f1frm 1'lirt1s 1-1uc:h n.iz: no (,ther
Pbrsi einn cnn. nnll hi.-1 irH:iI iti~s nm such (beint in c11r.
rcFpondcnre ~itl1 ! ho u_,,;t
cm inoi J'lJJ~ici1Lns in the Old WvrM). fnr ol)!nin iu g
th~ i-nft) 81, n~ wel l as the !11test r c1ned ic ;i; for 1h c;-; c di:!!et1i:ie~, offer inducements to tho un for1u11:nc . vf n
qui d, ,iuU rapid cure, to be obtained n~ nu otlwr otlicc in

bc•,' H test ed

i,1 more thn.n
·
20,000 Ch scs A ~11 uxl""t ~ ,v i th Im1nense

:S nccc. s.
~... YCJun g nrnn, wh_o. hy indulgi ng _ in Se~ret
IlabUA , _hav e co11tni r t Nl t~ilt su~). 1mbflu rn~-m1ml
prol'trutin ~-bvcl)· dcstrOJlll ~ i.:1ce, one wtJu:h
ot~r L_~nnL1c A~yl,,.' rn~,1 and c~owd 1s .t_o rept_d101: .tho
,'f •.1rd:'j of 011 r llo. 1~1t.t,t!,
tliou.d 11,1 !H) to tl~o Doc tor
wahout dcltty..

Dr. Teller's Great Work.

The only work on this subject ever pubH sb ed in
,rny country, or in nny lnngun.gc, for 25 c~ntf.!. II.
lu:itrn.ted with mngnificent engraving~, sh owmg both
ttexeE, .in a ~tlltc of nature, pregnauc·y, and delivory
of tbe Footus, 27th editiuu-over 200 pngos-f!ent:
under seul postpnid, to a.ny pnrt oE tho world, on tho
receipt of 25 cents, or 5 copies for $1. 8pecie or

1n11117

R.A.II.ll()A D.
~~~~
CHANGE OF TD!E .

Tv tak e effed jfonda!J, 1\~,v. 1-1, 1859.
GOING ~0U'fll.
~Jui!.
Ill e. No. 1+\c. No. 2.

T,EAl'E,

~{'ndu~k~·.. ... ........ ...... 8.00
1)i'l"Ot't1r,11 le, .............. R,.:t.">
Jl:1v,u1 :L .. ..... ........... !!, U7
t·entt ni ilti ............ .. . ~,20

).I \ 'J,00

A

~

A ..

5,1£,
ff,15
6 1,15
'i',05
7.::$:i

111,oa
lll,-11
11,00

Plymouti.,, ................ fl.42

i11,:rn

~helby Junc ............. 10,lO

12, 0a
1.1 0
I.JO

MLrn !-fielU" ............. 10,45
Lelingtt,n, ... .. .......... 11 ,1,)

1• .. .11

8,92
8,4£>

2.00
:L~2
\ a.1.;
:-l.55

:F r oclc ri ck., ................ 12,11
Mt.. Ycrnon, ............. 12,a0
Ut icu . ..................... LO!
4 ,i;
Rench ~t,\\ ark,......... l ,4f> r 11 fi,4:i

i

VOISG NOHTIJ.
Mail.

~.:w

\A7,ti(I
o. "'"· l. ·Ac. No.!.

P ),\

A .. }I

:1,12
;:,45
4. t 1
,J.a-l

ti.O:J
~,54
9,2J
10.1()

-l . .'.10

I o.:1(i

5.06

l,lil

5,:·J2
6, 20
5.l~
7,05
7.15
7 .:·n

l~,Uf)

9.15
Jo.JO
10.!J6

1,r.O
1.:13
2,P5

..l.

11

110,00
11,14
J l .40
:-10

2. 2 2
2.56

J,Q(, r. M. •12

H.\I LROA J>C<).\' ,\ ' ECTIOXS.
GO[~G ~llUTH.
M , n Tn~I"i-J.e:n ·, u~ 01u.1rlu,ky at 8:00 A. M.,

REV. L. L. LANG STROTl-J'S
l'aten1 ~lo,·~ufe Ct.Ullb 1111.re.

(!, ► 11r1 c1 ,

'11ll1S JIT\.E g:ivl~.:S the Bct>kC(lpn entire cou trol
l over nll lh"3 cnn:1i!-t in it-;rny vt· •ill of them mfly
he tak en eut, examined. ftn,l r eplaced rn it 1Ll rilea~•
uro. without.io.iury co the comb or i,urnging tho hec11.
It fLffmrls an EF.lfECTUAL rcU1 cJ y a.irnu1st MOTH,
I boaides ·urn.ny other im ~u,rtanl adv~lit::1gcs wl1ich JHJ
I oLher bivo cn.n, tt more full description of ,vbi.ch will
be furni:!ho<l in pall.l~'hlct form bJ addre-~ingtheun.
i dnrtti~ncrl, who ownsthcpntent. riJ!;h: fur I~ no:ir, T.ieking. ;,!u~king;urn . C(ifhocton, Rtchhn,l. ) 'lorro w. n.r.d
~t!-,:l' THl otbe; cuuntic~. and nrnnu l'actu rc s a,nd adti::
th~rn at hi~ mill, 5 miles ·west ot lJ ol1\.wnre, 0. Prwo
for individual right $5 ; for one story double glass
hive $5. 'lrders from n distance must stnte tho name
and residence of the purebafer.
~uLangEtroth on the Honey Bee," for l'~le at..
$1,00-mailei:I n.nd po!-!t-pn.id to nay part of Oh10,on
receipt of $1,25', in ca.sh or postage e>t:unps.

Memory, Avc-.r~ion ,to1'Socioty, and Love of Solitude.
It con tains Fatberly Ad vie<> to young 1n.d icfl, yuung
,nen, and nll contempln.tiog matri~uony. It toa.ch{ls
the yC'tung mother or those oxpeeting to become motben;, how to. rear tboir t,ff~·priug. Ilow to r emove
pimples fr om tho fnct\. It tells bow to cure Leucorrh re11, or Whites, Falling of the f\'omb. lnflamation
of the Bh,ddcr, and dl di~e:1Hs of Lho privnt1>s.~
:\lnrricd y;ersons nnd others, who desiro to ecicape the perils of disease, should enclose the price
of the wc.rk, a.nd rcceh·o a copy by rctnrn mail.
This book b _a s roceive.d moro than 5,0UO re com men.
da1.ions from the public pre~!l, and physioinns are
rccomroooding persons in tLoir vicinity tt.1 send for it.
N. B. Ladies in wa.nt of., pleasant and snfo remedy for irrrogularit,ioi;;, ob~tructions, &c., c.an obtain
Dr. Vichol's Femnle .Monthly Pills at the Doctor's
Office. No. 5 Ben.v er .strnet.
CA UTION.-Married Jndies in certain situi\.tion~,
should not use tbem-for rotisons, see direotione with
each box. Price $1. Sou, by mnil lo oU parts of

HICIIABD COl,VIN,

Delnwnre, Ohio. ~

L. M. FOWLER, Agent fur Knox Co.
wny2o:tf.

STAND FRO!U UNDER!

I

a t bbC'lhy with ('lc,·cl:mtl, C,,?um >io.-1 & Cin4
01111,nri H. H., for CJ:11lumiJ11~ :i nd Cincinn•ti, turiving
nt Culuwbu!-1 ul 1:10 P. \f.. Ht Ci1wln11:1t i nt 6:-10 P.
.\f.: e 11 nnccti- nt Newark r11 r S1c-11Le :1ri!le Zu.ne1ville
Ilalt.i_nrnro, nod \Ya.~hioµ:i,m.
•
,
Mou~ii'!lri. Accomor/1111011 'l',·,ii:1,-I('n~ing Sfmdust,- ar .1· 1.> I'. !\1 •• connecte l't Mo nrot.n-ille with Clove4
lnn1I & Tolt•do H. H., ·Patud wos t, a rrivtng ai
~lcvd:~u1l. l'!oln rnhul!! ct Ci ne 11n:~ti R.R., :1,rrivlng ai
1
C1ol11mt u"' "" t 1:10 A. ;\L. ,,L C1ncmna ti at 6:3 0 A. M.
-reaohei! Man~tield :1-t 8:55 P. :\1.

GOING NORTll.
:lfai.l Tn,iu-Lenving Nowark at 2:30 P. ~{ .. connects a.t Sh?lby wit!i qlm·olnnd, Columbus ,~ Cincinnati R. R. tor C!evel~u.d and ihe e""st, ... a rriving at

Clove1and al 8:40 P. •'- ·, nt new Yo rk al 10:00 P. M.;

eooneots at Monroeville wit,h Clevel!i.nd m Toledo
~· _R., for Toledl), Detroit anrl . .,bicago , sr . fvio& 3 t
Chieng? nt. 11 :00 A. M., reachlD!; Sn.nd.u~ky at 8:201
P. M., in
~o con.nect with ·rrain on S1t.nduaky,
Dayton & Qrno1nnat1 R. R., for ri:fHn, Oar~y, Findlky, &: .
•l«Hs_ ficltl Ar.commoda·t ion T,·aiu-Lcavin1 ~fa.nsft eld nt S:i5 A. M., arrive• •t Sandusky at. 12::{0 P.
M.
March 13 .

,1n:ao

-"' ~,. DA v18 ,.,_

CITY OF MARTINSBURG
THOS. ROGERS
S RECEIVING and opening a very brge &nd
genera.I assortment of

D r v G-ood.s,
GROCERIES, CtlJEENSW ARE, HARDWARE
BO<JTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS
AND BONNETS . Also,
REAl>~,YL\Dl1 CLOTHING!

"°

~\.,•

•If~

MANUFACTURERS

Cbickons.
.
.
Give us n. call and seo -if we can't beat the small
villages ar ound, such a.s Bla,lensbur~, ~1 t.. Y,ernon,
Utica., &o.

•· :,r,

•

•

Wnile Grl\oito Wnre 50 4)•nts a sott; fino Syrup
93 els. 11, gallon; high colored plain Delninos J2;
cents per yard; FiguTcd English Merino 51¼; double
width; good brown Muslins ~t 61 cont8; and n.11
other goods at l ow prices •
Ovorooa.ts $3,5J;
Good Vesh $1, 31·
Pants M :.11 prices from $1,50 to $6,PO'.
M1!ortin1burg, oct26

~

A!i'D

Wholesale Dealers

All of which bns l)eon purcha.sell a.t low wn.tcr mark,
und will besoM unu~m1lly low in exchn ng,e for Cash 1
Butter, Eggs, Corn, Wheat, ltye, Pa.ts, 'l'urkeytr and

"'
No. 5 WATER STREET,
(FRANl[LIN IIUILDn<GS)
O!OROB A, DA. VJ&, l
Jl. II'. PVJJ'OTTO,
'

U.1u,.U "IJELL & POLLtHJK,

D R VLESACEOBO D s
-A.~•D -

JAMES R. liEED & CO ..
MANUPACTURERB OP

8UBVEYOH'8

.

C QM P A SSE S '
Leveling Instrnroe11ts,

TR A.NS ITS,
A nd all inatrument8 used by

Engineers and Surveyo.ra.

1~

W ARNER MILLER'S,

'<andm,r.y, !Hamdlelu nud Xt ·wnrk

H1tv:1n11 ................. ....
Monroevill"' . ..... .......
R , 1:1.ch 8 1u1d1 1s ky : ... , .. 8/M

bank uills perfectly safe in o. well senlod letter. It
tells how to distingui sh Pregnnncy, and bow to avoid it. How to distingui sh secret habits in young
men ond how to curo them. It contains the Author's
views on Matrimony. And how to choose n Partner.
lt tells bow td cure Gonorrhro. How to cure Spine
Disef)~e..s, Nervous Irritn.tio.n, De ~ponden('y, Losl! of.

m~v24

For forthe r inforn-.n.fion c11ll nt the r oom@, !-end
fur Cat1dns;ue or 1u)Jru•S (po~ingc >'t11wp t"nclu >'Nl)
J;ltl'A~T, FOLSO.\J, 8TlC~T"l' ON' k FEl,'J Ml,
Cieniland, 01..iio .

Plymouth,. ...............
Cenl<rville ...............

th~ world.
~ 1000 boxoe sent this month-all have nrriv.
od s•fe .
N. B. Persons n.t n. diEit&nce can be cured at homo
by addressing & letter to Dr. J. Teller, onclosing a
remittance. Med)cines securely pa.eked from ob8ervat ion, 1eut to nny ~art of the world. All case,
warr&nterl. No oharge for &J vice, N. B.-No 1111dent, or boy, employe'1, Notice lhi1, addreu all
iotterH to
J'. TELLER, M. D.,
Jan.10:ly.
No. 5 Beovi,r S ll·oet. Albany, N. Y.
LOT of new eastArn •tylss Drese G<;rnrl•, Chnl
l_ li es, D olleges, DuCiJ ious, Freucl1 Law us, &
A. (),1r<'lner, :Mt. Holly.
D. T. Wright, Amity, ~nu by drugsiats and mer- jusl recei\'ed al

BLACK CIJAJ\'Til,E & Fl:lii\Cll LAC.I> SUALWS Sole Agent for Knabe s P,nnoP: . nn d Pr · nco'!i MeloA 'D MAr'HLLAS
d tioD_f, for. PittEburg l o.nd Wg1t~rn Pcxin•y lnmia.
ch1'11ll genor&lly. ·
Music mailed pos J•
jylg
Call soon on ·
[moylO)
l,PE R
CO,

ttnuum.

°NMV»rk .....................
rTti<'~ .... ..... ..............
~1t. \'el'IHJ ll ..............
Fru iieric-k, ..................
fnd1•p('nd t-UCt' .............
flt!llcvillc, ................
Lc•xiJ1,a:1"r1 .. ..............
.Mttm-li cld Ju1Jclil•n 1 ....
Shelby .Junction ...... -..

jills j

A Private J.l fedicul Treatise, aud 1Jm1,e.•tic J1lidwifery.

Ilrynnt & Stratton's ' ;Ameri,·m, Afercltrn,r,'' a
Quf!rly 1\lnga.zine, dt ,,ote<l to Cumrn~ree, Science,
Li1,er:i.tur.e, kc., pub1isb1.:d in ~cw York at $-3 per

LeAVF. .

A~IF!Uf'A.
Tn S,qJl1ili s. Gqn orrh:..u Glt>c.t. Stricluro, F.ul,ngo111 r• 1it o1 t Lo Tei-ticks. nr!f1 ~pcrmutir Curd:Z, Uubo,
Ukcratc<l Thr1Jnt, i:: r,rc No~c, ,'I't:11J1.:r 8hi11 Boue~,
Cutaouon ~ EnqJtion?, Uil~f:, lJlrcrs, ALu•eJ""Frll, :11111
nil vt l,c r imp111·i ric s of fh i: F)"Stcm, Ht J1trft';•1ly unllc-r llrn C{l nlrol of th s Duetor's mcdiciue,; r~ud Lu,·e

tull.sle;·~.
T.. a.,v Locture8 from the 'Uuion ,ind Ohio La.w College.

Por enlc by S. W. Lip]'ilt, Mt.. Yernon; Tu ttlo & Bolievill<,, ............ ... l 1.~5
il. ontu.gue, }'rcderictown; Bi!-1l1op cf l\'li<:.he~·, Nortt Indepond\-,c ...... . . ..... . 11,-12

Quicli;, C:n-es a:id Lon' PA'lces.

0

W

branches, at Phila.rlelphrn, Pn.., Wheeling, Va.• and
Columhus;, O., they will obtain the following
Jmp orUrnt ail1Jcrnta,qc11 over tho1Je of a,1y other Commercial Sclwol t'tt t!te country:

a,

HOLTON BOUSE,

FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.

A

1,

LL t.rnine.d for business by tho Principal. b ·•u ..
dentR will find, by proper inquiry, thn.t 1 ',ygr~dua.ting in th.if'! Ineti~ution, or any of it.11 line o -~-

HOME TESTIMONY.

If there is oue thing moru tlrnn dlrnlher for

,o,..,

With a 'Full Staff' of Experienced Teache,

JNO. R. BRIGGS .

lllotbrrs nnd 1)11.ugbter~.

r

1

T

~

Disorders.

·wbat is wuro fearful than a. breaking down of the
nervous sy~tem? To bo excitable or uerYous inn.
small degree is most distrouing, for whore can a
remedy be found? There is one :-drink but little
wino, Leel', or sp irits, or far better, n one; tnke no
(:otfee,-w.ouk ten. being preferable; get all th/3 fresh
air you can; take t.breo or four Pills every night;
eat plenty ol solidf!, avoiding the uso of slops; and
if thcso golden rules are followed, you will be happy in mind nud girong in boc..ly, n.IHl forget you ha.vo
any ner ves.

AT PITTSD UBG R snd
l'HILADELPH I A. Pa.,
WIIEELING, VA.,
COLUMBUS, o ., And
llUllL!NOTON.

I

H urifvi·d, Trumbull Co •. 0 ., Mnrcb 7th, 1S57 .
I hurel>y cerrii'y thu.t l have bcon dei1li11g- iu ihe the \'CF~cl.
17th . ~ale of one owncr'e- shore to another.
Graffe11berg )loditioes for th.e pa,d few yourti, irnd
18t~J. 8 tcn.wcr's Singh, Rntry changed to Double
can truly ca y thu.t l htivc UO\'er uffored any 111odi cine 1:to the public that hn.ve met with t,he dedded O.IJJ)roba- Entry ·Iluok@.
19th . Exercises in adjusting Steamer's deranged
tion of tho people, like these; particularly th e .Pills
Si<·.k Headaches ttnd Want of A1>11etite. and Cathulicon. They will readily perform ull nnd Books.
20th.
On grnduating, encll student i!I presented
Tlwsc fi:eli11gti which so sn.ddeu us, most fre- . more than it1 vromi~od for them. I have sold n.bout
ltue1llly arise from annoyances or tr0nble, from ftfty :;ottlo1:1 of the C:itholicon the past sen:son, and 1 .- with an clcµ:a,nt bound copy of Dunca.n's Business
a.nd Ornan1entAl Penmnnship-tho most -raluable
ljating and drinkiug whttt is unfit tor u,, thus dis- hoar tho best results in ovcry case.
work ou tho eoG;icnoc """ p,..JlJ1!-!hed.
J. IL C. JOHNi:lTON, Medical Agent.
ordori11g the livt-r aud Htomach. These otgons
Fiftt-1cn Pirst Premium Silve.,. ~eda1~ Rnd Diplomust bt, regulalt'd if you Witd1 to be well. The
HlAfl fnr 1J11ff's Book-keeping :inLI Dunl!a.,~·- Peom"-nRc•.d
whn.t
Dr.
Bushnell
sa.ys
ot
the
Grnffeubcr~
Pills, i taken accordi ng to the printed iustructious,
Medicine:-;. Dr. U. iti •a, pby.;ici;.Ln of oxtt:n8ive pra.c- ahip, since l 8~6, a.ro exhibited i1) our office.
will quickly restore u lwallhy action to both liv.er
No F.ngr:wing~ :\re ~v,r fQnt. to correspondents
tic a.nd 011c of the Lllll~t euccessful in tho County
aud stomach. wht111ce follow afl 11 natural couse•
Penmn.nship.
(T..rumUt,ll) in whi ch be ret1idcs.
qneuce, tt good 1'1ppetite and a clear head. ' In 1he
¢'" CaJI and soo ~ir - Duncan i:erform with the
"'£ hi s oeniEos thu.t I htiv4j u~cd th ~ Grnffcnborg
East an<l Wt'-.Ht lnliiee scarcely 1rny ·o lher medicine Pills nnd M:1.r~ha.ll's Catbulicun, sold he1·e by J. ll. Pen.
oot20
i~ ever u~ed for these disonlen,.
C. Johnstun, in my practice to my entire sat-iefnct.ion.
t,i• tdns of -the l{1dner••
1'1'cya,·eyood Med;cine,.'' Dll. 0 W. BUSHNELL.
In all disPoses ttff.,..cting the-ee organs, whether
llnrt for<l, Trumbul} Co., 0., March 7th, 1857.
tht·V s e,·rt•l .. too rnud1 or too liule water i or
1
wh;U1er they be aftlieted with stone or gnwe l, ( r
WF. ST Br.nPonD, Coil1octun Co., Muy 14, 18:'iT.
with achf's uud JHJ,fus sf'1tlt'd in the loi11~ ~ove-r the
.M r. H. B. King!ley. Sir:-1 ban: been st•liing iLe
rPgio n s o1 t he kidueys, 1hese Pills ~huulJ be ti.tkeu JJcdicine of the Urn tfo11 burg Cc.,n.ptiny f1.,r the ]al:)t l O
accortJiug to th e prit1tt.'d dirertio1a, anfl lhe Oiut, y1:nr s :lnU htwe invnria.h!y f1111nd them to g i,·e goo<l
m on t ~hould be well rubbed ii1to lhP small oJ the ~:lli:""fo<:tion; irnd the Pills .I hrt\e sol<l 1~ u. gre nt
bucl< at bed Lim e. T lii :-i Lreut111e11t will give, almost urnuy fa1.uilie8 a.; Tegui:.nly a~ tboir h :1t aud ci1ffce,
immediate rt>lief wh, n all 01her meuw, ho.ve fuiled. aud with my trude tl.1cy hn\' e l,e comc D i:ilnplcx rti clA .
.Man1hall's Utenue Cu-tholh:on is a medicine lbnt hns
Por ~tomach'- ont of O1dt'.r ..
r~oc .,TP:D AT
No medicine will so effectunlly improve the tone d one a, grei1.t nmount of good in 1""ema1le l)iseai.,:e! . 1. CLE,-EL,H:D, OJUU, corner of Superior and
Onc Indy I tiold it to 1old m,· ~he h:td rcccin:·d mnre
of the ~h.1m1;1eh as 1he-se Pills; they removi11g 1:Jl!
he11cfit frum OJ1{'J Lolllu tl1ull ~he di<l from a loug 3encc u. Sr.rct•I~.
h.eidity, occu.sio11t•d tither Uy ii:tt'Tllpf'ranci;, or irn
2. ~EW YOJ: K CITY--PolOT Coopor Institute.
cuur@e of medical tr rn.tment by the must skillful
proper clic>t. 1 lif'y ru1.ch the liver aod redure il
3. PlltLAUELPHL\.., P.!.,cornt?rofSe,·enlhand
}.lhy si,:,ia,ns.
Yours t,ruly,
to a healthy actiou ; they ure wonderfully efficaCht,stnut Streot~.
JAJIES WILSON.
ciouli in C!l'WS of sp11srri's,-in ·fact they ut-ver f~il
4. ALBA1'Y, N. Y., 416 nn~ 418 Broadwl\y,
in curing all di:rnrders of the liver and ~lomach.
6. BUli'lJ""ALO, N . Y., cor. Mnin nod Seneca Sts.
Y,,u nrny con•iller this oertificate ri8 almost a mir6. DE1'ROJT, M [OH., 70 Woodwar<l Avenue.
ncle.. My wife bas boen nlmo.$t dead with Female
Hollo,my' s Pills are the best 1·emed;; known 111 weakness, irregalnr menstruation. infl:nnmntion,
7. CHICAGO, ILL., 48 Clark Street.
white::, fnlli!lg of th e womb, a.nd lier ~nn<'rnl ~ystem
the world for the (ollowi"[I ili.,eases.
Grt1nd Con.~olidRtion or
ha.:: Uoon eutiroly proslrntod. Every d1,cl ur iu 1he
lurili~i,1,
Sore Throa1s 1
ID" Be sure and ask for Dr, Wm, llall•s .flal,; Agu('l, 1
Br:,.ant and Stralton•s,
AMthma 1
Fevets · o"f al I Sloue end Gravel cCJt.ntry tried t:o curo her, hu.t <li1l no gootl, lhcugk
sam for the ' LuuyN.
eaoh one 8.:dd it wu,s u pin.in case . ..., 'l'hu lir.\cfonbu.-g E.G. Folsom'& & also, Hollister & Felton'•
Billions Com·
kinds,
Secoudary
For ,alo by the Proprietor,.
Cutholiron cured her Ol1tircly, 1tnd I H:nd yott tbia
CLEYZLA..~0 MEHCA:i nu~ COLLEGES.
pl:iit1tF:,
Fit~, Gout,
Syniptomi,
A. (,. SCOVILL & CO,,
lcttor with tho beartfolt t,.hn.nks of~ 1!'nttcful nin.u..
Blotches
on
the
Heuduche,
·
Tic·Douloureux.
No. 12 wost Eighth street, Cincinn a ti.
JOSBPll
P.
H.:-\H.T.MA~,
0,·,1;,:ll,
Ohio.
FOLSOM
,I, FELTON. Ile,ident Prinoipalo.
Skin,
Jm.lige!lllion,
Tumors},
·

©l@Tij-Oij~lffi ~~~(D)~ijij~

____:....:_..j--~-~-----'--~-~

NEW YonK, Februa.ry, 1859.
D;.
P. Bn_mcE-Deor Sir: 8•,mc .twu yea re ogo
an mtrnrnto Jenrnlc friend had b1.1en fnffering from
falling of tho 1vomb, whiroi and dera,1,ged mcnst.ru.
atiori, together with the ntt errd in g F-Tmpl(lml!so cle:u ·
Jy deecribod in your advcrti@cmenis nnd pnr pblets.
She bnd the very bost, modicn.1 ~kill in thi~ ci,y un1il
~ntirely prostrated, unJ her physiolnn finnlly tOld
her tbai he thought bor lifo rnighL JJos,ibly be pro10D7cd a. ~ery liUJe longer under tho mu~t judicious
treatment . . For two we·e k1 nftcl' thn.t fhe co ntinued
t.o sink, when I came iu~o your office a.t the Gn\.efen.
berg Company'• Modica! lnstitulion a.ncl related her
l!!ymptoms. As you were con.fidenl of the Oraefon·
berg Marshall's C11tbolil'on, in relie-vinglier, Elie discbnrgetl nll th'3 pliysiciau~ a.ltd tried it-, 1hougb
duubtingly. Provideotia.lly. it relieved berq11ickly,
and five bottles en iircl t cured her. Sluco th\:IO, for
U(mrly two yen.re, there hn.s not been any recurre~ce
of the complaint, and she ia as strooz, a.ciive and
healthy, a1 when a 7oung girl.

•!·

IT CON T •.\l~S

I

F. BUSHivfAN'S

"For upwards of twonty -ftve ycnrs I ~a~ nfllictod
with di80n!"e in my fnmily, which the best medical
nn<l ~urgicul t:i1cnt iu t.he country failed to onro, but
whieh yiulrlod, in a most sntisfnctory m:rnner, to the
Gr:icfoubcr;; li.cmedie.
I oonsci .. ntiou.!lly ,,dvisc
thoir uae,
J AS. JJ. WESTCOTT.

G'1IOOSE BE1'1VEHN 1'1IEJI.

IS OFF1m1m FOlt A 1m: l"l'Elt RECEIPT.
And

Duff and Con1pony•s

- OF MERCANTILE C.OLL:E. ',GB~LIN .r.

From Bis Excellency, JAMES D. WESTCOTT,
Governor of Florida, 11nd m (nJbcr of the Ut Ld
Stntos·Sonato.
·

10,000 Dollut·s nc"·a1·d

c,.sh Capitnl and Re•orved Fund, .... j;,0 00,000
Invoi1ted in the United Sta,t.e!, ......... 800.000

i

PLEASURES
OU
DISEASE WlTll ITS AGOXIES:

c:,u111n1111t1ion, Df'r.linf•, A1tthu1n, Rronc-hiti11.
'\\·m..riu:: of li'lf~Nb. Niu-b1•!'11-n·•m11111 .. ,..,,iui11r,: of"
Hlood, 11001,in;: Con¥h• DUDt•nllf of H1..-:11d1ln~. C'nlfl111. cough, lnt'hu•nzn, Pblhi!!tic. Pn.iu
iu du· Si,h·, nud nll l>i~nl!lilt~ of thf• .1~11ng•.

Vernon, Ohio; A. <f. Scott, Gnmbicr, U.; Tuttle &
Mont.J,gue, Fredericktown, O.; W. E. McMahon
Ycttrly Revenue, ...... .. ............. ......... 2,250,000
l\li11wood, 0.; A. Gitrdf!or, Mt.. H olley, O.; S.
beet rn:,,teria-1, and w ill be ·~ arrontod to "'ivo entiro
Stockhohlcrs penwnally rO!])OD1iblc for all on- Sapp, Du.uvillo, O.; 1\l. N. Dayton, Martinfburg, 0.;
satii!faction. Tha. patronnge of tho public is reBllnnrnih & lla.11, Bln.densburgh, 0 .
gAgements of the Compn,ny.
p ~ l y solicited..
jyl2:y
JJircctortJ in J{c10 Y o,·k:
Jn.nuaFy24,'60 :2mos.
BOO'J.' A.ND SllOE STORE.
.Jnmes Brown, Esq., ................... . .... ~ .... Chnirm:tn.
JJ.:Iood
1•urH)re~· and JIJlood Pills.
Frnncis Cottenot, E~q., .................. Deputy Chairman.
Oil. ROBJ\CJ{•S
E . M. ,nchibnld, H.B . .M . Consul.
CHARLES WEBER,
Georg~ Bnrcl:iy, E~rt-,
Jo!i. Gl\ilbrd, Jr., Ei!q.
SCANDINAVIAN
TlEMEDlES.
~rilA~KFUL fo r tho liberal pntron.
F.ugeno Dutilh, E~q.,
A. Hn.mi lton , Jr .. Eflq.
HEN Dr. HOBACK,
n;:c heTotoforc c·:xt "1111L"d to him
~ Joseph }""owler, E.sq.
Ed. F. S:indoraon, E8q.
t11c ('olebrnft?d S:wobv the citi7.oas of :M1. Vernon 00'1 vi-._a..
,._,.
\Vm . S. ,vetmore, :Esq.
dii;h Ph:ri'i"inn, i11trndurccl
cini ty , rc~pectfully inform8 hi!'oo fric,nlls
Rosidont Secretary, .......... ............. Alfre<l P el l, Rsq.
Mo Illon rl Pu r i fi e r n n<l
ft.nrl (•U!<toroers Lhat lie lrns removed his !hop to a-n Couni:::el. ...... ......... ............ Alcx. Ilamilton, Jr., 1-';i::q.
Blood Pill• in tho l'.nit orl
eligib le room on
Dnnkers,. ................. Phcnix Unnk, Cnmmnnu &· Co.
Sta.lc8, he ett fr.rth in plnin
.i.lhtin Street, rrppnaite the Lybrcrn cl Jiortae,
Ri~kt": token by thi11 company on as fn.,·or&.blo tcr.u.~
l:rnp;unge t b c i. r curntive
'Yhcr(• ho intern.ls keepi11g on haud n.n<l. ffinkinf! 'Lo ns other rcfponsiblc companiel'. ·
propcrti c•~. 'l'lili'i Wll~ YOlll'S
or dor Donts uncl :,,;hoes of overy description. ParticApplications reociYc<l by
S . P. AXTELL.
ngo. The tusk of r~comular :lttention will he gh¥en to
~ayl 7
Mt.. Voruon, Ohio.
'·..
_ ._
roonding them h n B aince
CU~'l'OM WOJlT(,
And onstomers mny re.st n!'!surcd thn.t n.ll work turn.
l\,\
hecnt.:ikcn outofhishnnrls.
o<l out from rny shop will gi,·o ontiro ea.tisfo.etion. A
:):.:~~~:-==::~-ll-;::nJigh1c11cd I!len ;~·lto:se
..!...J...±~J'.~ •\·t 'Y,,.,l,.l·I, "1•1• · C.bJ'l.t.•<1..n:f.n..ot.. f~ , - a,u.>.nrlJI.! _.-~
oont.iuu.a..Lic,,u of pu_blic. r.u1...tronn.ga is ~wlicitod.
rncnt and pl1iloeoph,r 1 gh·os thoir opini,~ns wo i~ht in
mo rl S:tf
the community, m en who ob~cn·o, reflect nnd inn kc
OPPOSITE Tll1'1 KENYON HOUSE.
,·n ssu rnnco doubly sure" bQforo they dooi(lo-nre
Wit. Vei·non. Ohio.
eYor:vwherc np1wo,·ing and urging tbe use of tbeso
Ilost ITome Manufactured Clothing iu tho city o won derful Pr<'jXlratic•i:s. All who confi,1e in tho
Jc,scph JBecltl:te:ll. Mnnnt Yc:rnr.n.
wi:-d om n.nd bc1.:ietity of tlne cln:!! :a:, or wl1() choose to
AKES pi en Fure in anOVER C'OATS, TIUSINRSS COATS,
iu •,-ci::li~uto for lhf'1ui::rh-es aro now of unc mind on
rtnonncing to liis o1d
DI\ESS COATS. PANT:3,
thi" im p< rl:1.-,t ~uhj cc t.
\'EST I-', STlrHTI-'. COLT, ARS,
friei1<l.s nnd cu~tonH"rt tl1 r:.t
Dr. Rol•a<:k in\·ite!'! the ntlPntion of tlic sh:1' to the
JI.\NDKEHCJ!JEFS. ,~c .. .to.
he EL ill C'Jlltinues t o keep
Ori.:dnal r.cttP.rs
fo r ~a.l e tho ,·cry hoflt of
F.vrn ~hi1;~ in theClothiu;~ Line Comp lr>tP.. From m e mbers of the Mo1lic:1l Profo8sitn, Editor 11
Bee f. Pork, Y f.' ni, ?.lulton ,
$?.. Gull _nni.l ~c o th o Choapud :in rl lfr•~t )fndo ofpt.:blicjounrnls. we:ll knnwn l\fcrc-h:rnt~ anil Pnrmnnd Lnrnb, nt hie c0tlnr. on i\hdn 1:1.trect. oppo!!itC' tQ Clothin~ in 1~nox Co.
I:". DUSI.IMAN'.
en= , ,~1Hl l,:1.dit'S 9f 1ho L!::he~t rc!-pc<·h1 b ili1y.g-idng
Woodwu ; <l Hall, n~<lcr th e store of T,. B. W:,rd. ny _o~5!Jtf.
nl"<'01111f of P):h'nor din{Try <.. urC's ,nu1q,;,·t,1 l1y the rem.
ke eping goud mcH.ti:i, and l,y honc;:t d ealing, li\)
e<lios, of wbi~h ci~ r c~ ihey them:!elY e 1:1 were
hopc!l t(l m e rit :1 continuation of tho 1i01!rn1 t~ritro~. 1
•~re \\' i11lf~si,,1f•',:·
!HCC hu h:1.: r •• tq·o. b,.(•ri'co\ · 11.
Ap ri1 ::1 . tr
'rhNe p11rt.i:>P 111::i.y l:e r.onsult~d nen~nniilly or hy
J\:IEW,t..UH{, OUll.O,
• ..-L-lE>ttc1·. hv tho~r! ·w ho hit YO ;iny rloulitl-1 t1pnu the l"Llh•
e:''il,!}
O the, cit. i1.cn~ of l~nox C·rnnt:r, I wonlr1 rct-Jrn jert. The e,·irJ.,neo in th o p<t~~e~l"' io:... of Dr. Hohac:k,
~~EW FU:lil:NiTlli?E,
my ~im:c re thonk~ for the patronn!!o e:xt-endc~l in whit•.h i~ at ~n time::1 a oco~s iblo to the public , cswbme ~inco I lwC'r.me propric tr.r nf rhi!o- Bourn. nud for li8hes tl10 following
r ocei\·iug f\.t-.t.bo old stn.nd. eign Qf tho Big
c'lntinuerl pa.trnnrit?;o, I plc,lg'o rny!'clf to nrnkt.:
F1tcH•:
1 Chair, oYer Sperry & Cn.'8 Store. the lnr,l!e::t your
the ff,d /0 11 llo11se rank ec1unl to :rn_v house in this That tho Blood Pnrifi er n-n<l :Blood Pills hnvo been
nn<l best s~ock of Furniture e\'er offered for snlo in
pnrt of the Stnte, :Lad n.iy Guast.s !<hall h::i,vo n~y un- proved by u1rnlysia t.o
tliie pla ce, consisting tn· part of bofns~ Tete-n-Tc tes,
Coutaiu No ll·~incrnl:
Lonng es, Chnirs, )Tur blo T of) nnd ,;\Ja.hognny T1~hl es, 4li\' id€'d nttention for their cn1nfnr t. , . . lli\e ·they re ·
rnn. ine my g ue8t3.
,l. S. 11'11..T ON, Prnprietor.
Thnt th ey onre the ntmoi::t 11niveri;al compluint,
Stnn,ls, Cane ilnd \Yood Sent Chn.ir::;:, Crib~, llc:dN. H. T lmve_good Stablingntrnc:bed tO this hom.e.
fl)'spep•ia,
ste11 ds, an<l. in fact alm o~t e.,·erything in Cubinet li ne
octl l .'59tf.
\Vith 1m en ing cc1·t1linty, n11d in a ,·c ry Phort timo.
th em nrkotrequircs . I nl1w keep on hnnd nnrl make
Thni
nfler
all
llthor
modiciueg lH1.,1 0 pron~d use]e,,;iro ortle r Ourlct.l Jhir. Cotton nnrl Husk ~lo..ttrnises,
they rolicn·e
Foatlrnr Dolstcrs nnd Pill ow:;.. I htt,·e B,1ll t.! 3-•'s Cur1,iv.-r Complaiut,
l\Iouut Vernon, Ohio,
tnin Fixtures:~ tho b est in u se, ulE:o, n. few c..huic o
And restoro thl' heHlth ond srr,,n .~lli ('f lh e !!'1iffe!·n.
Giit Mould fng!l. Piotur~ :Frnmcs made to onler .
I ha.,,e also tbe right to iiell Fisk ·& Crane's i'utent WILLIAM BERGIN, - • PROPRIETOR. Thn.t STCK .FE .\lAl,ES, uho huvo lnn.!;Hi:.JaHl for
y ,rnrs in helpl e~s ,vcnknePe :ind rll:'~p,rnn t:> ncJ; 1·ee11!.
nurial Cueos, :rntl will kee p thorn on hnncl.
pr,rlllu with 1,?re,·t rnpi<lity nnrl er th c•ir in1i~n1·,cti11~
'l'ho public n.ro invilecl t,o call nr.d cxominc my
HOUSE, f•)rUlerl,v lrnoJVn as tho Frnnklin, operntinn. Tbnt nll !:'~Xuol d~ahililit:: ur (' J·L'rnOn::d
stock on<1 prioe,.
[npr26]
W. C. \\' ILL IS.
hns Veen comple tely r oiilf o l :wd rcfurnis.hc cl h y th eir CuTd iul nnd gcnt-ly Btimuli\ling prop..:rti o~ .
and is. now in a11 r e::pec(:- eq 11 t1 l to nay o tber pul,lic That lbt.>y r ecru it
huu.!o in Ce ntral Ohio. The p11tronn-"o of the publie
Shnttcre<I Goui,titntion!-',
is re!!p Cct fu~ly snlieit()d.
(d ec6,'Ml :3rn o.
However they mny 1111,·o heel.I tritied wit.h :rn•l ahu~ ·cnrJ1Ct Uoom 70 FeP.l long, First Pion,,)
orl;
tl..i~1t
their
1lircct tt~u,lcncv is to !c,n!:'th t n lifo,
SASH, DOORS Al\'D UILINDS.
RB opo.ning the largest rrnd be~t s tol.'k of C:n:ind render it enjo;rnlile. Th~t., opHflti11~ ,\irectly
pet8, con~i:-iting of Eng. Bruaeel~, Veln: t, 'J'au1JOU tho rrnii;on of di sc:Hw in the hJ1J('d, they
J. A. A11DERSON,
pu~try, 'three .Ply, ·E.l.tra. lngraln, Ingra.in of u,Jl
CA use soon to H ea!,
Mnnufocturcr and Den.ler in
grndeH, Cotton, llotnp, H:1.g. Al!o, •Vt>ni«Jian, St.'lir,
And diFchnrge fr Qm tho fyPtem, l'\·e1·y tniot, of Soround Ploor'. A1so, Rope, or Sea ..(hn.ss Cnrpet, duu- SASH. JJOORS AND BLINDS.
(ub., whether hereditary or othcnl'i~e. 'fhn.t they
ble srn<l af)propri.tte for office! a.nd all places where G. A. June's' lV"rehonse, 1-Iigh- St. , bt-t . Jla·in mid R
Recruit the DebiliPted,
R. Depnt, JlJt . Ver11011, 0.
carpets nre not well cared for.
And that thcro is no diP.el\t'C c,f tho f:t<,rnnch nnd
LL
kinds
of.
work
c
on~tn.ntly
on
hnnd
and
war.
A good stoak of Oil Cloths, Mattings, 'l'oble nnd
Bowels, the liver, the nun-ou!I systfnu, th e skin, tho
rnntcd. All orders prompily executed .
Stand Cloths, Hearth Ruge, Parlor Mats, Buggy
Jth'" Dry Pine nn<l Po~lar Lumber, Shingles, Lnih, >elands or musoles, in which the,J' Jo nut give prompt
Rugs, etc. 'l'frey ,nn be prepared to show a more
roli cf, a:11d, (if n.dminiritorcd before t.ho very citadel
attractive stock in this iine, probably, than has ever &c., alwo.ys kept for salo.
of life bas beon invn<l e d,) effect a paiCilt:ss and por.
spr26:tf.
boforo boen oshibitod in Jlit. Vornon.
feet cure .
'.£he ir stock in the other branobos of mercba.ndizFREDEIUCK'l'On'N FOUNDU. Y,
.Bear in mind tl10.t tho Soa.ndinnYinn Vegoiuble
ng will be full, as urnnl.
npr26
Dlood Pilla nre endorsed by the experience of thousands of living witnes1c8, who, in letters, uffi<lt1vits,
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor.
LIVEHY STABLE.
HE subscriber respectfully informs tho oitiiens merlicn.l work.a, aud by word of mouth, procln.1m
of Knox and tho s-arrounding counties that ho them to bo tho very best prepnrntion of t.he kind
continues the Foundry Business in Frodoricktown over offered to tho broken do,vn victims of i11 henlth.
T. Bartl.ett,
'I'AKES plonrnre in nn- Knox county, Ohio, where he manufuotures and Thoy bunt disease through e\•cry avenue and orgo.n
of the system, and to expel it thoroughly :.nd per.;;::;-' .
nouncing to 1.bo citi- kcep8 on ha.ud n, genornl asso rtment of
. zena of Mt. Vernon lh&t bo COOKING, PAlU,OR & OFFICE STOVES, mnnently.
No ono can doubt their superiority after one sinPLOWS OF ALL K/Nl'S,
hus resumed the Livery business, in this city, at the
gle tria.l-they are not only hotter but, in fact, ch ea.pold stanrl, west of Ileam &; ~!tad's store, where be And a full stock of TIN and COPPER WARE.
er
than ,my other Pills, for it tnlces a. ieu number
Dinner
Bells,
a,
irplendid
article,fine
.toned
and
vowill keep for hire the beet Carrin.gos, Buggies, Rock.
of them to produce, a better effect.
away8, &:c., and tip top horsea to propel them . If ry cheap~ are mn.dc a.t thi! ostablisbment.
Price of the Scn..ndina.via.n :illood Purifier, $1, per
All work manufactured at my establishment will
you wish to tnke a ride or drive, ben.r in mind th!lt
"honesL 'titn" is always on hand to n.Ucnd to your be warrauted to give entiro satisfaction to our cu8- bottle, or $5, por half dozen. Of th<> Scandinavian
Blood
Pille, 25 cents per box, or 5 boxeA for $1.
tomns, flnd will bo fold et pricos equally tu low if
wants.
je8:tf
]Pl!"' Reo.d Dr. Roba.ck'• Special Notice, 11.nd C~r-not lower tha.n similar articles on.n be had in l\.lt.
tificate.!, pubUshcd in o. conspicuous part of this paVernon. The patron age of the public is solicited.
per from lime to time. Dr. Roback', Medic:,,] Almttrl5
L. D. RANKIN.
mnna.o n.nd Fn.mily .Adviser, contn.ining & great
Pi.an.as. Fia:n.os. nmount of interesting and vn.luable Mcdic:i.l infor.
mation cn.n be batl gratis of any of his a.gents
throughout the country.
In difficult or complicated oases, Dr. Roback m111y
be con~ult ed I>Cr~onally or by letter enclosing one
stamp for the roply.

fulJy mforms the public and h i s ~
AS ia.ken f.or n. terlll of years tlrerooms (.ormer- friends that be cootin uea to manufac- --""''---""'-.J. Jy occupied by N. N. Hill, imlll.8di•tel: over lure Ca.r-t,iages, Barouches, Rockawa.yis, Buggie!, Wa1 111,vtvr, G.rntt & Co.ts, whore he will prosecute the gons, Siui_ghs and Chariots, in all their various styles
,,,.. i-ivu~ du~ies of his profession with an .experience of finillh and proponion.
All ordere will be executed with otrl ,t l"'gard to du-of over 1') yea.rs constant practice, and n.n acqvain~
&iJ,nce with nil the late impro\'ements in tbi;, art., be r:lbility a.nU ben.uty of ti.nigh. R epai1«! 1-Vil also beat.
tsnded
to 011 the mos.t r.e!t..1ton.able termt
1s I use in
foe-111 contiJ.ent of giving eutiro s,Lflsfaction. The
best skUl of the profu~.:siou \v11.rra.n t et.l to be e.x.ercieed all my work the v-ery be~t ileaa«Jnod 3tutr, and employ
none but exp.erienced mecha.mea, I feel confident that
in every case.
Oo i,:>n<l "lo.rge stock of Dontal M:g.terial la.toly all who favor me with their p.o.tronage, will be perfect
ly aatisfied on & tri&l of their work. All my \Vork
procuru<l Crom the eaat..
r.::~tra.n00 on Mo.in "Jtreet, botwe9n Ta.ylor, Gantt will be warranted.
~ .Purchaserl.!arcrequested t-0 give me a call bed; Co.'o unJ. L. Mt.1ok's Clo~hiug Store.
(,Jre buying el!!!ewheru.
1\1:ir. 20:tf.
A pril ,J.,1859-tf'
:T'

BuP"flr l{ettle!'.l, l:"'i re-(1og:- a11d P oints, not I\ rew;
~o, l>ri ng on your Cnsh, Ifa.mfl, Outs, Eg_g-1-1, or Corn.
Aut.l you can rnukc a tlicl,er ns Bure ns you'r born.

COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.

DR. C. 1\L KELSEY,

H

.

AND lTti

eJ EJ

CO'\1MERCIAL COLLEG,

HEALTH OF AlJ1ERlCA~
WOMEN.

HEALTH

1

OPl'OSITFJ L 1-81/,LVD ITO USE.

~e~

G. J\[0 '.'.I'GO..MERY

~mind :.

,i.'l.. lt'OU

and vicinity, tho.t. having bEfe n in
the busines8 for 39 yeara, in this
place, ho continues to manufacture

S~s;eo:n. De:n.'ti.a1;.

l'lt reet.

I

.
.
.
rn ?11 it~ 1,rilnl'hc~. nt his old stn.nLl, nt tho f ot of Tho .1-.. pnng-ume •~ cot~rng, rn fnct, its_hero now,
~l_inn s tri.'ct, OpfJO-S.it_p ~:H! kil'fj!{lrtl'll'~ F-m tnd ,, wh e re , So ca.11 at Furlongs old 8bup and buy )OU ,i, plow.
w1f1 ~e fr.nind \l,nrC>nns. 'l's.1,l(' ~, Chnir!3, Uo<latend~,
·'--\\'n ~i..stn ucfa, Cupbonrdi:i, &. o., &c.
Thero you'll find Ilutr-hii::on, lll'ho is nn xious ii! Mr,
..
__
,..
His friend!<! nnd :1cquninl:rnc-el' whoc,·er they may be
'{J -~ 01-?.1{'1'.-\ TCJNGWhether Ocmocrnt, l{epoblicrin, or ,\mericao, who
I h:n·o proviclt'rl myt:- lf with a. nllvr fl Del 4:Zpkndid
c:nres,
ITonrso, t1nd..,will h~ rendy to., n.ttrnd fuuo-rtthi ,vhcn- So that.you enll on II. to buy your plow-share!.
'J \' C r cnlle(r up-on~ .. Oot'li.n-S Of a.11 !i?li . . . . kl pt r.n hnnd
Ho hns Plows, Cultin,tor~, anrl Double-Sho,·cls too,
and mnd e to m-<lct.
J. S;: ilLlRTIX.

forca,1,.
, .F.SJI Y:E'XST AT ALL TL\.!ES .

EJ

tp.~

&t!onthrn ~i.-:o to House Painting,"" GlA.zin-g- Rnd
• fo't'. in d-pe rnti'on, nrellow prepJ\.ro«tto manu5hntt.('r P1llnting.
nu,t:n _ faoture u.il ki-r.cis of
J. ~ .

T,ot of Good warcn OVERCOATS, for BOYS,
~or Winter Wear, just rorcived n.t tho Cheap

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

68 .Fifth S11·ect,

PTTTSBU11.G ll,

-l

Pilhbnrgb, Apr. T:}1•

NOTIONS,
Wai·ebouse ,No. 101 'tt'OQd St ••

PITTSBURGH, ~A.,
DESIRE to direct the alteahon of ihe trade i<)
the superior facilities which they pouc~s for
1 furn ishing goods &I oheaf> ral•~• •J?d of_ de11rable
ualily and ,tyl~•· 1:hey fool Justified m ••yrng

qh t I,i ng o.xpor1cnco 1n th •ei brRnch or bus1ncu ent b!e; tboin to be fa.milin.c "ith. the wa.nts of their

:ustocnor,, nn<l to ~,sure the".' 1hnt good, will he of.
fer('d nt the low es t !lltdket p tJ,Ct ! .

Sl-0ck of Jqa.ne, T weed,, Prints, lllu,lins, .to., 'Ver7
comvlet.e, embraoioz ,JI the deoir~ble llylOL 1111

